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'AMERICA IS A T HER GREATEST WHEN SHE IS CALLED ON TO COMPETE'

Wage-Price
WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nixon, 

declaring that “America is at her greatest when 
she is called on to compete,” has imposed a largely 
voluntary 90-day wage-|x1ce freeze and invited 
world reshuffling of exchange rates — changes 
that would amount to devaluation of the dollar.

In a hastily arranged television and radio 
address to the nation Sunday night, Nixon pictured 
his far-ranging program — much of which he 
put into effect immediately — as a bid to cut 
unemployment, stem inflation, protect the dollar 
and make American goods more competitive with 
foreign products.

The President’s historic announcement that the 
United States is abandoning its longstanding policy 
of selling gold to fimign governments at ^  an 
ounce, and the wage-price-rent move, were among 
the measures that took immediate effect.

So too was a “temporary’’ avm:^ge surdiarge 
of 10 per cent on numy imported products, which 
should result in corres^nding hikes in the amount 
Americans pay for Volkswagen and Toyota autos, 
Grundig and Sony electronic equipment and a host 
of other items. Exempt wotud be such quota- 
sifbject imports as petrdleum, coffee, ores, cotton 
textiles, sugar and fish.

NEW TAX BREAK
Nixon also proposed new ta /b re a k s  for con

sumers and businessmen, including repeal of the 
7-per-cent federal excise that adds an average 
ifoo to the cost of a new car. But Congress must 
act on these recommendations.

He asked Congress to postpone implementation 
of his high-priority revenue-sharing and welfare- 
reform proposals for three months and one year 
respectively. Congress has shown a reluctance to 
approve either measure.

On his own, Nixon promised to cut federal 
employment by 5 per cent, Impose a six-month 
freete on federal pay hikes scheduled for Jan.
1, and take other steps designed to reduce spending 
by |4.7 billion.

The surprise moves, which Nixon claintod were 
the nK)8t comprehensive in four decades in the 
economic q>here, were viewed as the President’s 
reply to Democratic critics who contend the state 
of the economy — not Vietnam — will be the major 
political issue in the 1972 election.

OUT OF TOWN
- It was noted, too, that Secretary of the 

Treasury John B. Connally, who collaborated 
closely with Nixon in drafting the package, was 
trotted out to brief newsmen on the development. 
1 1 ^  could only have the effect of adding 
speculation that Texas Democrat Connally may 
supplant Spiro T. Agnew as the 1172 GOP vice 
p ruden tial candidate.

Congress was out of town for a month-long 
recess when the President made his announcement 
and reaction from lawmakers was slow in coming.

Rep. Wilbur D. Mills, D-Ark., who as chairman 
of the Ways and Means Committee ranks as most 
influential tax man in Consress, cailed Nixon’s 
new econimic plan exceuent and predicted 
favorable committee action on the President’a call 
for relnstituting the investment tax credit to spur 
business spendmg.
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Money Woes 
Session Today
Where to get mwe money will likely be the 

main topic of discussion in an emergency meeting 
of the d ty  commission today at 4 p.m. at city 
hall.

Roy Anderson, acting city manager, requested 
the meeting so that commissioners might look 
at the city’s financial situation.

Computer tabulations on the city’s financial 
picture through July indicate that the d ty  is in 
worse financial shape than expected, according 
to sources at d ty  hall.

A report from Maxwell Green, auditor for 
the d ty , is also «ipeded in the emergency 
meeting.

Green and George Thorburn were directed by 
the commission in regular session last Tuesday 
to begin the audit of the d ty  books for the current 
fiscal year this week.
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Sen. George McGovern of 
South Dakota, the only an
nounced Democratic candidate 
for incident, called the new 
program “economic madness
___ The President has shown
a total lack of confidence in the 
American economy.”

The Nixon maneuver to invite 
alteration of the |35-an-ounce 
gold-dollar ratio by intre- 
national monetary operators 
clearly was the most startling 
of his multiple actions.

Since Franklin D. Roosevelt,

Mahon Guest

(Al» WIREI»HOTO)
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WHO. ME ?.? — Three-montlH)ld William (Mt- 
ronglis of Mount Carmel, Pa., does what anv 
other adult would do if he. received a tax biU 
which he shouldn’t have, crumple it up. William 
received an occupational assessment tax bill of 
$31.85. The tax assessor could not offer any 
explanation for the error and toM the parents 
to “Just forget It.” ----------

all American presidents, in
cluding Nixon, had been firm in 
avowing that the United States 
would honor the $35 price. Nix
on changed the picture without 
an advance leak on a summer 
weekend when financial mar-, 
kets here and alnroad were 
closed.

At home, the wage-price-rent 
freeze seemed certain to claim 
at least equal attention. But 
this program is largely volun
tary, being handled only by a 
small staff in the Office of

Emergency Preparedness, and 
violators—if prosecuted and 
convicted in civil courts—would 
face a maximum penalty of a 
$5,000 fine.

The Nixon “freeze,” author
ized under the Economic Stabi- ■ 
lization Act of 1970, coqld be 
extended beyond 90 days or, 
said the administration, there 
could be a transitional return to 
“free markets without in
flation.”

In any case, interest rates, 
dividends on common stock and

the prices of agricultural com
modities are exempt from the 
restraints.

However, Connally today was 
expected to call upon lenders to 
voluntarily put a lid on current 
interest rates. And Nixon asked 
for a similar temporary ceiling 
on dividend payments.

On the tax front, besides call
ing for repeal of the auto excise 
retroactive to Sunday, Nixon;

—Proposed that businessmen 
be allowed rapid first-year tax

writeoffs to cover 10 per cent of 
the cost of investments in new 
plants and equipment, which he 
said would create jobs and 
make domestic industry more 
competitive internationally. The 
writeoffs would be in addition 
to normal depreciation deduc
tions. This plan would be in 
effect for just one year, retro
active to Sunday, and after that 
would be repla'cM by a per
manent 5-per-cenl quick-write
off proviso.

—Asked Congr^s to advance 
by one year, to next Jan. 1, the 
effective date of an already-ap
proved measuie to permit a $M 
hike in personal exemptions for 
individual income taxpayers 
and their dependents.

Nixon saved his most emo
tional language, however, for 
his announcement that the dol- 
lar henceforth would find its 
own level in relation to foreign 
currencies in international 
money markets.

I.AMESA (SC) — U. S. 
Representative GetH'ge Mahon 
of Lubbock has accepted an 
invitation extended by the 
L a m ^  Kiwanie Club to be the 
principal speaker here Aug. 24 
for the club’s annual Teacher 
Welcome Luncheon at the 
F o r r e s t  Park Community 
Center.

The event, hosted for the past 
10 years by the local organiza
tion, honors new teachers and 
adniinLstrators in the Lamesa 
school system and expresses the 
community’s welcome to new
comers to the school system.

Mahon has been a member 
of the U. S. House of Repre
sentatives since his election to 
the 74th Congress in 1934. He 
represents the 19th District 
consistine of counties in the 
Panhandfe-South Plains area.

A member of the House 
Appropriations Committee since 
1 ^ ,  Mahon was elected 
chairman in 1964. He became 
chairman of the sub-commtttee 
in 1949 when all defense ap
propriations were consolidated 
into one Defenaa Appropriationa 
Bill. He is also cha¥man of the 
Joint Senate-House Committee 
on Reduction of Non-Esaential 
Federal Expenditures and in 
1968 served on the President’s 
Commission on Budget (Con
cepts. As a member of 
Congress, Mahon has been 
active in defense and agri- 

. culture matters. The 19(h Dis
trict, which he serves, is a 
heavy producer of agricultural 
crops, leading the nation in 
cotton producing.

Reared on a cotton farm, he 
attended rural school and in 
1924 received a B. A. degree 
from what is now Hartin- 
Simmons University. Abilene. 
He began law practice in 1925 
after receiving hLs law degree 
from the University of T n a s  
Law School. His career in 

jblic life began in 1926 when 
was elected <?ounty attorney 

of Mitchell County. Mahon and 
his wife have one daughter and 
three grandchildren. .

Kiwanis Club members, their 
wives, special guests and about 
40 new members of the Lamesa 
Independent School District, are 
expected to attend the luncheon.

Diana Ross 
Proud Mother
HOLLYW(X)D (AP) -  Diana 

Ross, the former lead singer 
for “The Suprêmes,” is the 
moher of a 4-pound, 14-pounce 
baby girl nanied Rhonda Su
sanna.

The baby, born Saturday at 
O dars of Lebanon Hospital, is 
the first for Miss Ross, 26, and 
her husband, Robert SUbers- 
tein, 25, a Beverly Hills, Calif., 
public relations executive.

Connally Speaks Out
Dollar Bombshell

c

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec
retary of the Treasury John B. 
ConnaUy said today he does not 
consider President Nixon’s sus
pension of the dollar’s con
vertibility a devaluation of the 
dollar.

“In my judgment the dollar 
is going to rise vis-a-vis some 
currencies in the world and will 
decline vis-a-vis other cur
rencies in the world,” Connally 
told a news conference on Nix
on’s emergency economic pro
gram announced Sunday night.

Predicting that the decision 
to let the dollar “float” in val
ue In world money markets 
pending a reshuffling of curren
cy values represents more rea
listic exchange rates, (fonnally 
said that “most countries un
derstand this—they understand 
the position we’re in.”

REMOVE BARRIERS 
As to how far the dollar 

might be devalued in relation 
to strong currencies like the 
Japanese-yen and the (iernun 
mark, Connally said he could 
not answer that i “and I 
wouldn’t characterize the Presi
dent’s action as a devaluation.” 

Connally said an inevitable 
result of the administration’s 
actions will be negotiations 
with other nations to remove 
their stiff barriers to American 
goods.

He said the administration’s 
Intent here is not to Impose tar
iff barriers. Rather, he said, 
“we are saying to all nations 
of the world we believe in fair 
trade; we expect to be treated 
as we have been treating you.?

Ckmnally said talks wUl b e ^  
this afternoon with British offi
cials in London and further 

* talks are possible later in Hol
land and France.

NOT ‘PRACTICAL’
To call the action a devalua

tion “is a  premature Judg
ment,” the secretary said. The 
country cannot continue to car
ry its present defense and for- 
eign aid burdens abroad “un
less we begin to show a  favor
able balance of trade,” be said.

Connally said a freeze on 
I^efits was not imposed along 
with a wage-price freeze be
cause the administration did 
not consider it “practical.” 

‘“I ^  profits of American 
business have not been that 
big,” be said. In fact, he added, 
“they have declined to unac- 
ceptaMe levels.”

IN 46 YEARS
Connally told a  Januned news 

conference at the Treasury that 
the presidential package repre
sents “the most sweeping, sig-

Order By Gov. Wollace 
'Meaningless Legally'
BIRMINGHAM, Ala (AP) — 

A federal Judge said today that 
an executive order by Gov. 
George C. Wallace to the Jef
ferson County School Board 
was meaningless legally.

U.S. Dist. Judge Sam C. 
Pointer Jr. denied a motion to 
include the governor as a de
fendant in a desegregation suit 
involving the county school sys
tem.

Pointer said it is up to the 
school board and not Wallace to 
follow court directors, and 
therefore the governor’s order 
meant nothing.

Wallace had tiHd the board to 
transfer a white girl from one 
school to another.

The Judge said the school 
board would not be free to dis
obey an mder from the court 
no- matter what 4he

nificant and courageous propos
als made in this country in the 
past 40 yeans.”

ConnaUy denied that the pres
idential decisions—which in
clude virtually aU the measures 
critics of his economic policies 
have urged him to adopt—repre
sent an admission on the fail
ure of Nixon’s own policies.

The program, he said, is a 
new policy, hand-taUor^ to 
combat unacceptable trends 
which have developed in the

economy and in the conditions 
of world trade and finance. ~

But progress is being made, 
he insisted. Unemployment has 
declined and the rate of in
flation has slowed, Connally 
said.

‘FAR TOO HIGH’
But the deficit in the balance 

of payments last year was $10.7 
billion—“far too high,” he said.

ConnaUy conceded that the 
90-day wage-price freeze is vol
untary. But the government has

sanctions to back it up, he said. 
When asked what would pre
vent war-style black markets 
from developing, he repUed:

"We don’t assume it is going 
to be the motive of the Ameri
can businessman to begin goug
ing.”

Referring tG the $5,000 find 
which is possible if  tW  gpyern- 
ment takes court acUon against 
violators, ConnaUy said it w a^ 
“ inconceivable to me that an 
American businessman would

C H E Q U E S
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(AP WIREPHOTO by cobM from Zurich)

UNCERTAINTY AMONG TOURISTS — American tourists gather today at a Swiss bank in Zur
ich as they considered what may happen to the value of the dollar abroad in wake of President 
Nixon’s economic speech Sunday n i^ t .  The President announced that the United States would 
cease to convert foreign-held doUars into gold, thus altering the world monetary system and af
fecting the value of the doUar abroad.

Beth Causes Millions 

Of Dollars In Damage

said. He said Wallace's action 
was merely an exercise of free 
speech by the governor.

The motion, fUed Friday by 
U.W. demon, a black Birming
ham clvU rights attorney, 
asked the court to add Wallace’s 
name to the suit, charging Wal
lace had Interfered in t ^  im
plementation of a court-ordered 
desegregation plan.

dem on’s motion followed an 
order from the governor of the 
.I^ffecson County School Board 
to transfer Pamela Davis, 15, 
f r o m  predominantly black 
Westfield H l^  School 28 miles 
away, to a predominantly white 
one nearer her home.

He also filed a motion Friday 
' to keep WaUace and school offi
cials from altering the in
tegration plan, which includes

HALIFAX NS. (AP) -  
Floodwaters dropped by Hurri
cane Beth washed out high
ways, flo(xled hundreds of 
homes and business estab
lishments and inundated farm
land today in southern and 
eastern Nova Scotia. The {X'ov-

Coiinty Fields 
Too Wet To Plow
Light rain fell throughout 

Howard County Sunday, keeping 
already soaked fields too wet 
for fanners to work in.

Reports of up to .5 inch of 
rain in the county confirm the 
continuation of a spell of wet 
weather that has brought the 
average rainfall in the county 
to almost four inches above nor
mal and ended what many 
thought would be a drouth year.

Reports .of .5 inch came from 
the Moss Creek area and Coa
homa r .4 inch from Forsan; .1 
to .12 inch in Big Spring and 
more than an inch in nearby 

>coiiBtie». —  -------------------

ince counted millions of dollars 
in damage.

Halifax International Airport,
23 miles north of the city, 
measured 10.49 inches of rain
fall in a 30-hour period. There 
was no report of any casualties 
in the province. '

Mayor Roland Thornhill of 
Wighboring Dartmouth de
scribed flooding in his city of 
60,000 as a di-saster, He ex- 
presed fear that a dam in the 
city would break under the 
pressure of rising water.

The flooding in wide sections 
of eastern Nova Scotia resulted 
from heavy rainfall associated 
with Hurricane Beth, a tropical 
storm with winds up to 80 miles 
an hour* that moved northeast 
along* the province’s east coast.

M ^n highways in several 
sections of the province were 
cut. Road travel from Halifax 
to northern and eastern Nova 
Scotia was stopped. Traffic was 
diverted from Route 102—be
tween Halifax and Truro-the 
province’s most heavily tra v - . 
eled highway. An alternate 
route was open for a brief 'peri
od, tu t was dkKed again when 

, W 9 (^  fnSB 0Vf!L.Jjl t t .  4k .poi^
k .

about .10 miles north of Halifax.
Nearly nine inches of rain fell 

in a 24^our period in the Hali
fax area, but the hurricane cen
ter stayed far enough offshore 
to  spare land areas its dam
aging winds.

Princess Anne's 
Swinging Party

THURSON, Scotland (AP) — 
Prince.ss Anne, the only daugh
ter of Queen Elizabeth II and 
the fourth in line of succession 
to the throne, is 21.

The blonde princess cele
brated her birthday Sunday at 
a quiet, party with the royal 
family. More than 100 members 
of British royalty attended a 
swinging discotheque party her 
mother gave for her two week.s 
ago on the royal yacht Brit
annia.

As Anne stepped ashore from 
the Britannia Sunday Into this 
•remote highlands port, she was 
greeted with a chorus of- “Hap- 

Brithday” from a crowd of 
lers.

attempt to violate the wage- 
price freeze.” Qne who did, he 
said, would risk Incurring pub
lic disfavor. —

The secretary fielded several 
questions on specific wage and 
price problems raised by the 
freeze. Retail food prices are 
frozen, he said, even though 
raw agricultural commodities 
are not.

RINGS A BELL 
But when a reporter noted 

that the Bell Telephone Co. con
tract was ratified at 1 p.m. last 
Saturday, tp take effect retro
actively ( two weeks eaiiier, 
Connally said he didn’t want to 
“get into specifics.” Probably, 
he said, the pay increase would 
go into effect.

He again avoided specific an
swers when a newsman noted 
that one American car nuker, 
American Motors, had not yet 
announced increases on its 1972 
models, where as the others 
have posted increases.

Connally repUed to the criti
cism, made by several mem
bers of Congress, that the Pres
ident would cancel out his Job- 
creating measures by cutting 
the federal spending by $4.7 bil
lion and reducing the federal 
payroll,by 5 per cent. The sec
retary said the reduction in 
government employment would 
not be accomplished by firings 
but by attrition—that is, by not 
filling vacancies that occur.

At the request of the Presi
dent, the secretary said, he was 
announcing that Nixon would 
hold a meeting Tuesday morn
ing at 10 a m. with the tripartí- 
san leadership of Congress and 
with chairmen of key congres
sional committees involved in 
the propasáis Nixon outlmed 
Sunday night.

SPIRIT OF 76
All salary increases without 

exception come under the 
freeze, including merit, senior
ity and contract increases, the 
secretary said in response to a  
question.

“ We would hope the Ameri
can people would understand' 
that the success of this wage- 
price freeze depends on their 
individual compliance,”  Coo- 
nally said.

“ I would call on all Ameri
cans, business, labor, large and 
small, to comply with the s$ririt 

'  and the letter of this freeze.”
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WILL ALLOW PRESIDENT TO RUN IN 1972 ELECTION ON RECORD

Nixon's Economic Blockbusters Buy Political Time
By DICK BARNES
AMWIaM Pmi writtr

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon’s economic block
buster buys political time and 
u'ill enable JUm to run in 1972 
on a record of having moved 
firmly to the defense of the na
tion’s economy.

If the President’s eight-point 
plan works, the results should 
certainly be known before the 
November, 1972, balloting. The 
economy issue could be defused 
entirely.

“ If it doesn’t work — well, the 
old policy wasn’t working, ei
ther, and the new plan at least 
tries out some of the steps Nix
on critics have been advocat-
‘"S;Further, the actions an
nounced Sunday start a new 
time cycle during which the ad
ministration can say, “Let's

see what happens^ without it 
sounding as repetitive as the 
optimistic forecasts the White 
House has .turned out for 
months.

NO SECRET '
Deibocrats have made no se

cret of their attempts to force 
the economic issue to the fore
front for 1972. Even so loyal a 
Nixop troop as Senate Republi
can Leader Hugh Scott said 
Saturday that if Nbcon is to win 
re-election, “ He’ll have to win 
the fight against inflation.’’

Demands for wage-price con
trols have grown, first from 
Democrats, then from Federal 
R e s e r v e  Chairman Arthur 
Butxs and most recently from 
some Senate Republicans.

Against this background. Con
gress scheduled ta r in g s  for 
October on the question of a 
wage-price board and Nixon

a g r e e d  the administration 
would participate.

Now, by freezing wages, 
prices and rents for M days, be 
has pre-empted those hearings, 
which likely would have pro
duced new cries that the ad
ministration was not doing 
enough to stop Inflation.

Even the early reaction to 
N i x o n ’ s economic speech 
showed a new divergence in the 
Nixon opposition.

F R ^ U E N T  CRITIC 
Sen. William Proxmire, D- 

Wis., chairman of the Joint 
E c o n o m i c  Committee and 
frequent critic of Nixon eco
nomic policies, said he supports 
the program, although he said 
elements are overdue and may 
not go far enough.

But Sen. G eor«  McGovern, 
D-S.D., the only announced 
seeker of the Democratic jmsi-

dential nopakiation, called the 
program “edonoinic madness" 
and said Nixon “has no faith in 
our workers, in our business 
and in the free enterprise sys
tem.”

As with his China initiatives^ 
Nixon has embarked on a  
course of action which, if it 
work.s, should be worth plenty 
of votes.

However," even total success 
won’t make every voter happy. 
Persons who travel abroad, for 
example, aren’t  likely to ap-

Could Curb Inflation,
But Can It Make Jobs?

plaud-having to pay more for 
accommodations and services 
overseas. Federal workers who 
don’t  get pay r a i s e s ^  even 
lose their Jobs—won’t be happy,
e ithw .____ '

^  c a r  SAVING 
But buvers of new domestic 

cars, if they save $200 as the 
President wants, and veterans 
who trace new Jobs to hew tax 
incentives, should like' what 
they’re getting.

If the wage, rent and price 
freeze lasts only 90 days, many

voters may have forgotten 
about it by election day in 1972. 
But a long-term freeze could 
cost the President votes, since 
workers’ psychology is that the 
pay raise they should get would 
otfly Catch them trp to  the in
flation someone else caused, 
not bring about inflation for 
anyone else.

RUNNING MATE 
From another political view- 

perint, the economic policy 
changes thrust Treasury Secre
tary John B. Connally even

more into speculation about 
Nixon’8 1972 running mate.

Connally had been named 
earlier as Nixon’s chief eco
nomic spokesman. The role 
now assumes more prestige 
since connally can talk about 
action taken instead of action 
delayed, as he had to do in 
June when the administration 
deckled to wait longer before 
implementing any new econom
ic strategy

Connally is known to have 
worked especially close with 
the President in devising the 
new steps. If they work, Con- 
nally’s position seemingly im
proves even more, and as a 
ruMung .mate, he  could. elfec:. 
jively trumpet the success.

If the new policies fafl, it 
may matter little from a stand
point of his re-election chances 
who Nixon has for a running 
mate.
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By STERLING F. GREEN 
AiMctotad Prau wnttr

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon’s triple-twist in eco
nomic policy wins applause for 
boldness but raises some 
doubts as to workability.

It should ixotect the dollar 
and it could help curb in- 
f l a t i o n  — b u t  can it sim
ultaneously create Jobs for the 
unemployed?

Industry executives and econ
omists agree in general that 
the nation will benefit—through 
lower export prices and there
fore improved competitiveness 
in world trade—from the Presi
dent's decision to stop paying 
out gold for all the dollars that 
might be {»esented to the 
Treasury by foreign govern
ments.

UNK WITH GOLD
Suspension of full con- 

N-ertlbllity break—temporarily, 
says the President—the dollars 
time-honored link with gold, the 
U.S. guarantee to convert dol
lars into gold at $35 an ounce.

The dollar therefore wiD have 
no fixed value in the world’s 
money markets. It will float— 
p r e s u m a b l y  downward, in 
transactions with stronc foreign 
currencies like the Japanese 
yen and German mark—to new 
and more realistic rates of ex
change.

It would in effect be deval
ued. Secretary of the Treasury 
John B. Cdinally avoids the

word, but most bankers and in
dustrialists are ready to wel
come it.

Americans buying American 
goo^  would, see no effect. But 
rareigners buying goods priced 
in U.S. dollars woiw find them 
cheaper because the dollar 
would be worth less in their 
money.

CHEAP PROFITS
So American goods would be 

more competitively priced and 
U.S. exports in due course 
would expand. At the same 
time imports would go up In 
cost; their volume might be re
duced.

That would help narrow the 
U.S. payments deficit. Giving 
the dollar a more defensible 
and realistic value would re
duce it» vulvenabllity to attack 
by speculatm’s who increas
ingly, in recent years, have 
tried to score big, cheap proflu 
by offering dollars for German 
marks or Japanese yen in hope 
of a dollar devaluation—or an 
upward revaluation of the other 
currencies.

Nixon added a potent per
suader to induce Japan and 
other strong-currency countries 
to move toward more realistic 
exchange rates. He ordered a 
temporary 19-per<ent tax sur
charge on imporis.

NO KniDING
On the home front, Nixon's 

90-day free»  of prices, wages 
and renU may prove more dra

n Bridge
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
1« mil If TW cM«a«* TiMMr

BRIDGE QUIZ ANSWERS 
Q. 1—Neither vulnerable, as 

South you hold:
AAKJieSTi <7S OAKl#42 , 

The bidding has proceeded; 
South WeA North East
2 A P a u  2 NT Pass
3 0  P a li 4 A Paaa
4 0  P a u  4 A P a u

What do you bid now?
A.—P«M. You havt told your 

•tory tnd U proeood furtlior 
wouM bt (oniowhat ladlocroot. 
P»rtiMr-i valMO, Mcb u  Uwr 
arc. do not fit your hoad. Hla 
apod* proforoaco lo to Uio nataro 
Of ■ forcod bid. aad bo eaa bo 
•Mumod to bavt at boot o worth- 
icM doubloton.

Q. 2—East-West vulnerable, 
as South you bold:
A44 <7AJ8S OKS AAKJ92 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Soath West North East
1 A P a u  1 A P a u
?

What do you bid now?
A/—Two club«. Thu U admit- 

Itdly an underbid but no othar 
call It deitrable. You aro not 
■tronf enough cither for the ro- 
verac bid of two hearta or a 
Jump to three ctuba. Partner 
should be given the chanco to 
proceed without undue praeauro.

A-

Q. S—Both vulnerable. As 
South you hold:
A2 <;?AJ1SS32 OAQ974 AS 

The bidding has proceeded; 
North East South
I <7 2 A ?

What do you bid?
A.—You should first bid two 

diamonds and no roattar what 
partner reaponda, you should 
than employ the Ulackwood eon- 
uonUon, and partnar'a rMponaa 
to that will allow you to deter- 
mlna how far you will eoantu- 
atly go In tba heart suit If 
partner should raUa to three dia
monds and thaU| eubaauuanUy 
shew two aces th answer to your 
•Isckwood Md, you will be In a 
position reosonably to bid a grand 
Blaas. Our second choko for the 
first rssponaa arould be an liaAio- 

-Aato Blackwood Md of four no 
trump.

Q. 4—As South, vulnerable, 
*00 bold: ■ -
A K iH M i 99  O M 43 A l t

The biddtaf hat proceeded:
Narth Baet BeiHi' Weel
I  9  P « e  •' I A pew
I  NT Pate ■ 9

What do you bid now?____

trump you mtut poralat-lo four 
«pidos,

Q. >—Ai South, vulnerable, 
you bold:
AKQS 9AQS 04 AKQM9I4 

The bidding baa proceeded: 
SMrth West Nattii Eaal 
1 A DMe. RdM. 1 9  
Paaa t  A 4 0  Pam
? t

Wbet do you bid now?
A—In y»«w of paitaat*« trarr 

strong Medina, ure roeosamond a
euo Md «( r««r baarts. U part
ner In tnm liMnld «bow tho 
spado contrM. yon wonid tbon
r«Md club« and laatra tba tlnal 
decMon as to alam M partner. 
It la not aurrtetoat to Md nwroly 
fir« Mubo oror four diamonds, 
for aneh a Md would not show 
the sacoos valuoo wMch your 
band eonUlns.

Q. s—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
AK 1S2 9AQJ7 4 0SAAKQI 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South Weat Naith Bart
1 9  Pasa 1 A Fase
♦ __ ^

What do you bid now?
A.—with thU hand you should 

Insist upon a gamo contract, and 
the manner af dotai It lo *• jnalm 
a Jump «bin. The Indlaat«« MU 
Is thoroioi« tbrea «taba. An Im
mediata Jump ta spades 1« not 
acceptabta. Inasmuch as you bar# 
only thraa tnimpa.

Q. 7—Neither vulnerable, ae 
South you hold:
AAietT 9AQJ OAQI A A li 

The bidding has prooeedad; 
South Wert Norrti East
2 NT Pat« 4 NT Past
?

What do you Md now?
A.—Pass. You must rojoct path 

ner*s Invitation bocauso your two 
no trump bid was mtnlmu«. If 
anyone In tha class traatad tho 
four no trump bid as a reouaat 
for aces, stay after school and 
read the chapter on tha Mach- 
wood convention.

Q. a—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
AAKQ32 9 A tS 4 2  O t AT4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South Wert North E ir t  
I A 2 A Dble. Pate
?

What do you bid now? 
At^TMa is a rtoaa calL Wo ara 

normally reluctant to hauo ta 
douMoo of low contracts when 
wa have an unnamed flvo card 
major, but our defantiva valuoa 
aro so food that the padalty ^  
ha worthwhita. T ha^ldliw  fta- 
tor II the ataste dtamond and 
SX «Mita If the l t a ^ J ^  hoMtaSs ware tauaraod, wt^woata 
l•nn tawarS ahowlag the haartA

matic than effective. But the 
action says, something his ad
ministration has never said 
clearly before: This time we 
mean business.

During the next three months 
Nixon’s new, cabinet-level Coat 
of Living Council will work 
with leaders of industry and la
bor “to set up the proper mech
anism for achieving price and 
wage stability after the 90-day 
freeze is over," Nixon said.

The result might be a nation
al wage-price review board 
or—as some think more likely— 
an adaptatioo of the stabiliza
tion machinery imposed on the 
construction industry last 
spring.

“Working together, we will 
break the W k  of inflation, and 
we will do it without the man
datory wage and price Controls 
that crush economic and per
sonal freedom,” Nixon said.

He was saying in effect that 
if workable voluntary measures 
are not adopted in 10 days, 
there can always be the dread 
altamative—mandatory ceil
ings. enforced by the kind of 
“huge price-control bureau

cracy’’ Nixon has repeatedly 
deplored.

TAX CREDIT
The Impact of Nixon’s policy 

revenal—from nonintervention 
to a freeze which Congress had 
authoriaed but never exi 
him to use—could in itself have 
a powerful deterring effect on 
price decisions and wage lettle- 
ments.

The weak point in the Presi
dent's “New Economic PoUcy,”  
if there is one. seems to be In 
its Job-creating propoeali. 
This Is largrty because they de
pend on Congress for imple- 
mentation.

And Congress may look with 
disfavor on Nixon's proposed 
Ih-per-cent tax credit Calling It 
a “Job development c rem ,"  
Nixon urged that Coogreas pro
vide it as an Incentive to 
nesaes to invest in new Job- 
creating machinery and eqMp- 
ment.

TOO FAR?
Only two yean  ago Congrees 

killed Just such a credR, the 
less potent 7-per-cent in
vestment credit, because it con
sidered the tax benefit an en
gine of inflation. Many 
gress members have chained' 
that Nbcon went too far in the 
same direction when he grant
ed business a 20-per-cent speed
up in depreciation deduciions 
earlier this year.

Nixon specified that the new 
tax credit should drop to 5 per 
cent one year hence. But this is 
unlikely to allay strong feeling 
in Congress—especially on the 
Democratic side — that more 
kick in the economic tonic should 
be fed to consumers and less to 
business.

The Nixon program seeks to 
advance by one year a $50 in 
crease in the personal income 
tax exemption. The change, due 
on Jan. 1, 1973, would take

glace instead on Jan. 1, 1972 
ut unlike the new Investment 

credit for business, this benefit 
for wage earners would have 
no immediate stimulative ef 
feet.
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PRICES EFFECTIVE 
AUGUST 1C, 17. 1$ 

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

All Meat Franks
Farmer Jones

12 Ounce 
Package

Deckers,
6 to 8 lb.

Avg.

Pound 

Sliced Picnics 

Pound 3 9 9  

tiS O A  Choice Beef. Valu-Trimmed Blade

P o l  R o a s t ' = “ '® '’'“ ''p o u n d 5 8 0
USDA Choice Beef, Round Bone Shoulder .

A r m  R o a s t  pound 8 9 9
Loan Boneless Cubes of USDA Choice Beef

S t e w  M e a t  Pound 8 9 9
Dak, Good For Any Meal Pound Can

C h o p p e d  H a m .  6 9 9

Farmer Jones,

Sweetmilk or 
Buttermilk,

BISCUITS

C a rd  Ann, Layer Variety"

CAKE
Lucky Leaf

FAMILY 
STEAK

U S D A  C hdee 
Beef. Vaiu- 
Trimmed,

Ranch Styie 
7-Bone 

Chuck Cut

Pound

Gorton's, Host A Eat _____ ____

F i s h  S t i c k s  Pound P a c k a g e 0 9 ^

Qorton’i .  Broadad Portions,««

F i s h  S t e a k s  p « ;k .g .5 5 $
Farmer Jones, American Singles Wrapped

C h e e s e  s U  6 9 9
Farmer Jonee, All Meat Pound Package

S l i c e d  B o l o g n a  7 9 0

Arrow, Dry-

TOMA'
cocor

8
I Ounce

6  1 0  
Count 
Cana

PINTO
BEANS

1816 Ounce 
Package

25 Ounce 
Ja r

|2  Pound 
Bag

offiinrsit
. « • v o n  _  B

O u n c e  
.gofttoa

Sweetum Strawberry

P r e s e r v e s  32 Ounce Jar 5 9 0
MaraecNno VIctOfy

C h e r r i e s  3 i o  Ounce J a r ^ l
Mandarin, Good Hope,

O r a n g e s  4  11 Ounce Can^1
Shoestring, Kobey’a 

P O t d t O O S  ’ 0 4  Ounce Can

Golden, Creem Style or Whole Kernel,-

L i b b y ’s  C o r n  5  17 O u n c e ^ l
In Butter Sauce _

U b b y ’s  B e e t s  " ^ 1 0 0
Assorted or Decorator Colors, 170 Shaat

S c o t t o w e l s  3 (L «g .)f lo < i * 1
Libby's, Fruit 'N Juice 16 Ounce Can

F r u i t  C o c k t a i l  4 p o r 8 9 0

M oats lo m a lv

JUICE«
46 Ounce Can

Chormin 60 Count Package

P a p e r  N a p k i n s  1 2 0
Stuffed, Towie 7 Ounce Jar

M a n z a n i l l o  O l i v e s  5 9 0
Yellow Cling, Halves or Slicea, Fruit 'N Juice,

P e a c h e s 4 ' * ° g s * 8 9 0
All Grinds 2 lb. can

F o l g e r s  C o f f e e
Ail Grinds, 3 lb. can

F o l g e r s  C o f f e e  $ 2 . 6 5
Carnation Vi Pint

W h i p p i n g  C r e a m  3 9 0

GoedHopa llOuneeCana*

M a n d a r i n  O r a n g e s  4 . » $ 1

FIGN
Swell
INSl'f

Rid, New f  R.Pound 
iUtPlirpoit I I I  Bif

Bartlett Golden Ripe

Pears
Long, Green Slicers

25< Gucumoers
Frm¡rFññé¡r7óó¡M

Morton’s Frozen, _

CREAM PIES
All Flavors,

14 Ounce 
Pie

le m o n a d e
Libby's, Frozen, 6 Ounce I 
Regular or Pink, Can

Names
Frozen, Breakfast

Treat 5 O unce Package BEACOh

16-OZ...

Ì
 ̂ 7 . f

- /i'
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ENJOY TASTY, TENDER 
FURR^ PROTEN BEEF

Fine For 
Salads ..AVOCADOS 

BANANAS
I  F T T I I I ^ F  Match, Romaine,
L E i  I  I  U U b  Butter, S

ORANGES
Bartlett, Calif.

PLUMiS Rosa, Calif.

CAULIFLOWER 
GREEN ONIONS *■“

Ripe, Lb.
,«af. Mix I
Butter, Salad Bowl, Red, Ea. 
Valencia
Calif., Sunklst, Lb.
;tt. Cl 

Fancy, Lb.
Santa Rosi 
Fancy, Lb.

Cello, Pkg.
Fancy Sal 
Site, Bunch

LOW MIRACLE 
PRICES

ROUND
«

STEAK ,

PLUS

Gold Bond Stamps

FURR'S 
FROTEN, LB..

STEAK  $L19
STEAK Rib Chops, Furr’s Proten ....... 98*

STEAK 69*
89*

STEAK CUTLETS T T .......$129

C W IC C  C T F A I f  Round Bone Arm, 
^  I Farr’s Proten, Lb.

Calif. 

Thompson 

Soodloss, Lb.SEEDLESS GRAPES 
ELBERTA PEACHESr.- 25 
RUSSET P O TA TO E S “  55

SIRLOIN S T E A K = ..  98 
RUMP R O A ST T ”

Salad Size 
Lb...............TOMATOES 

COCONUTS STkirr
49« LIMES ..................23«

59«

FRANKS
FRONTIER, 12-OZ..

STEAK Ranch Style Broil or Grin, 79«

29« GREEN BEANS ’ TURKEY TOMS
Finest, Lb.

TO M A TO E S  
PEACHES
k e t c h u p

FOOD CLUB 

NO. 303 CAN.

FRESH FROZEN 

RIVERSIDE 

14/16 AVG., LB..

FOOD CLUB, IN HEAVY 

SYRÜP, NO. 2V t CAN . ..

HUNT'S

20-OZ. BO TTLE................

CANNED HAMS
$2.69FOOD CLUB 

BONELESS, CAN, 3 LB

Furr’s Proten, Lb. .r.

STEAK Texas Broil, Furr’s Proten .......98«

ROAST "¡¡¡¡’’‘■.T.'!".''..'';’“'' 58«
ROAST Rump, Furr’s Proten .......... 89«

f
Boneless, Pike Peak, Furr’s 8 9 ^

ROAST 89«
SHORT RIBS S'*!’...*'!’;!... 49«
STEW MEAT ........... 79«
GROUND BEEF ....... 58«
BACON ........................ 59«
BOLOGNA .................   49«

4 »8 9 ‘
3 s8 9 ‘
3 ; 89‘ GRAPEFRUIT J U IC E ™  4 ! 89

Fresh Frozen Foods

FARM PAC EGGS 39' POTATOES^rji"”“"""“ 89
S N O W D R IF T r r ’ . 69'
CORN 
TISSUE 
SAUCE

FOOD CLUB, CREAM STYLE OR 

WHOLE KERNEL GOLDEN 

NO. 303 CA N ................................. 5 «89
BABY SOFT 

4-ROLL PKG.

TOMATO, HUNT'S 

8-OZ. CA N .............. 9 » 89

CAT FOOD
PUSS 'N' BOOTS

MEAT LIVER,

CHICKEN OR

FISH, 15V^-OZ.................

TUNA OR SALMON, ISV^-OZ.................5 FOR 890

6189
SMUCKER

STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES

18-OZ.......

< #1

CAKES C l^ la te ,  Each*.................  .“r:".-... 89« LIMA BEANS 4/89«
Chuu King

COFFEE CAKE . «9« Egg Rolls 225 ¿ U S ! : ' 79*

89* DOG FOOD 10*
39* TEA BAG S? ....... 89*
89* B P F T C  Libby’s, Cnt or Diced C 

D t t  1 9  No. M3 Cnn ...................  ^  FOR $LOO

WESSON OIL Mnz. Bottle

TOMATO PASTE ’4-az. Can

TOMATOES IStewed, Ne. 3N C u

COMPOSITION BOOK 
Dusting Powder

PACKAGE OF 4 
50 SHEETS EACH.

CASHMERE 
CASE.........

BEACON ASPIRIN

100's ONLY.

DRESSING  49*
ELBOW RONI ,5rS5.‘!" ’......   22«
BLACK PEPPER 49*
SPINACH ...................15*

COTTON PUFFS

TOPCO

VALIANT 300't.

'

f

CREME
» « • •

SUPER
1 AMPLON

PANTY 1 SHOP
f

f : ■ RINSE Toothpaste SCOPE
s

HOSE
1 MIRACL̂  
1 ^  PRICES ,J

* * ‘

BEACON^ /5 0$100\ 
16-OZ..............................R * I

PEPSODENT

FAMILY

$119
fAM ILY

PAIR

7 7 ‘
N

■ '
_ a* W Mi» . ^

V

SIZE................
■- ■ -■-----------— o.-.., --i*

. t
>

I



Hopefully À New. Policy
A great dabat« over tb t future of 7Si miUion 

acres of federal land is now shaping up. It began 
July n  with Uie opeolitg of Iwarings by a House 
of Itopr—an ta tiv s  subeommitteo on' a proposal 
to overhaul federal landholdiog practices.

Aa in BO many public questions of the day. 
eovironinentalists and conservationists are arrayed 
against private interest in eiq^iUtlon. Private 
tenants of the government, miners, oilmen timber 
companies, ranchers, have been b r ^ h t  to bay.

Bès. Wayne N. Asputi^, chairman of the 
House Interior Committee, a m ^ a te s  the continued 
use of the public lands as a store of resources 
“ to help meet the current and future needs tf 
the people of the United States," ranging from 
commercial development to natural preservation. 
This is the approach recommended by the Public 
tand  Law Review Conunission which made a six- 
year study of the question under the direction 
of Aspinall. The commission proposed among other 
things that "mineral exploration and development

should have a preferance over some or all other 
uses on much o f o v  public land." As (er lim
bering, the commission found that it 
managed “primarily on the basis of fconoptic 
factors so as to maximize net dollara return."

A much more restricted approach is recdm- 
mended by ^ p .  John P, Sa:^or, fapking 
Republican on the Interior Committee. He has 
introduced an alternative oUl which declm ^ that ' 
“ the public lands shall be a d m ln i^ e r^  used, 
leslared, ijBprovtti.juKLprol^dad: f it  To maintain

and environmental 
“appropriate loduatrial 

be strictly subordinate

ih« integrity of the

Suality,*^ permitt
_  evelopinent" which wii 

to conservation priorities.
The history of the democratic legislative 

process suggests that a compromise will he 
reached between theee competing points of view. 
Hopefully that compromise will reflect a much 
greater awareness of and em]:^asls on the need 
for n ianw ng public la n ^  to preserve them for 
thla and fature gttwatlone of American».

Taiwan First
Occasionally, surprise is shown that the 

Chinese call Formosa Taiwan. A wire service .writ
er took note of this the other day, explaining: 
“Peking refers to Formosa, Jhome of Nationalist 
China, as Taiwan. So do the Nationalists.’’

The fact is, this island off the coast of China

was Taiwan long before the Portuguese dubbed 
it Formosa, meaning “beauMful,"- in th e ' 16th 
century. That was eight or nine centuries after 
the Chinese, Communists and Nationalist alike, 
call it that.

Supporting Taiwan

David Lawrence
lit

WASHINGTON -  President Nixon 
and Secretary of State Rogers are 
apparently convinced that the govern
ment of Mainland China will, after 
consldarable reflection, conclude that 
the p re^ge of the Peking repm e

^ wben admitted to the United Nations 
will not be in any way lessened by 
the continued presence of NatiqnaUst 
China in the international organiza
tion.

A significant commentary was 
made by George Bush, American 
ambassador to the United Nations, 
who says openly he is more confident 
than before that the General 
Assembly will approve the retenUon 
of Taiwan.

MR. BUSH denied rumors that the 
United States is not trying to save 
Ute seat of the Taiwan government 
and declared flatly that the policy 
of the United States this autumn 
would be not only to support the 
admission of Communist ^ in a  but 
to oppose any move to expel the 
Nationalists. He told newspapermen 
that he feels more certain of success 
than he did wtien he began a canvass 
of U.N. dele^Uons. Now that be has 
seen 66 ranking dipk>nuits and expects 
to have consulted 80 before next week, 
be h o ^ s  to offset reports that the 
A m e r i^  delegatioa has been merely 
going through the motions of backing 
Taiwan so as not to set up new ob- 
stncles to President Nixon’s trip to 
Peking before next May.

AMBASSADOR BUSH said that the 
United States is conducting nego
tiations on the subject not m uely  at 
the United-Natieas headquarteri but 
in many capitals of the world and 
that he has every reason lo believe 
that progress is being made, llie  
belief is that the Ghma question will 
come up eariy in the General 
Ajeembiy meaUng, probably in Oc
tober, but the group led by the United 
States 1» expected to file its proposals 
before A ugi^ 23.

—  THH UGNfIFICANCE of this action

is that the United States is keeping 
faith with NaUonaliat China and also 
is reassurinp the countriea in Asia 
which have bean aomtwbat distioted 
by the implication that President 
Nixon’s decision to visit Peking and 
his willingness to see Red China 
admitted to the U.N. could mean that 
Taiwan ia to be cast aside. The ad
ministration is troubled about tids 
impreeaion because it is far from the 
truth.

WHEN THE General Assembly 
starts di.scussions, it will become 
clear to everybody that the United 
States feels that the government on 
mainland China and the government 
on Taiwan are two spearate entities 
and should be so treated by the 
United Nations. The Soviet Unkm haa 
separate aeaU in the United Nations 
for two of its states — ByeloruKia 
and the Ukrayne — and there is no 
reason why Red China should insist 
that another country of Chinese 
people ^  already a member — should 
be expelled. ’The United Nations was 
designed as an association of member 
■tates embracing ‘ countries in all 
parts of the world, irrespective of 
natlonailty or racial origin.

THERE HAVE, of course, been 
apeculatlve reports that Peking would 
refuse to join unless Taiwan were 
expelled. But this would present to 
the United Nations a question that 
has never arisen before. It is doubtful 
u bether the members of the organise- 
Um  would feel that acceptance of 
membership in the U.N. could be 
based upon any such condition or 
demand.

Peking may decide there is more 
to be gained than lost by accepting 
the set-up which the United Nations 
may specify. For Bed China anil at 
last become a member of the world 
community and perhaK ita rt to gam 
the subsuntial advantages of wider 
trade and commercial contacts with 
other nations.

(C o p y rl^ . Itn , evblW>«r» Mo« Syndkoto)
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Economic Theories Won’t Work

John Cgnniff

*NEW YORK (AP) -
the more traditionalist econo- aynenicioi.

Even

. T « . . i *

The ‘Good Life’
be M tight as 

Many knots

Omar Burleson

WASHINGTON — It Bounds a little 
strange and certainly unchamber-of- 
commerce when a town decides It 
does not want more people.

Thla »eem» to be the case in quite 
a few places One PTortda resort area 
spent a lot of money printing color 
brochures advertising “the good life" 
but now they say that is the trouble.

“THE “GOOD LIFE” 1» evidently 
.slipping away in a good many places. 
When a t o ^  becomes bumper-to- 
bumper, filled curb-to-eurh with traf
fic. ft is hardly a place for a pleasant 
drive.

When the-wonderland advertised is 
filled with carbon monoxide, bridges 
over waterways often clogged two 
miles back, some places are a little 
worried about attracting people

SOME CITY leaders are talking 
about a "selective growth." How that 
is to be arranged is something else. 
An organization even in Arixona is 
recommending zero growth because 
the Colorado River just can’t furnish 
much more water for mone people.

More recently, the governor of 
Delaware has signed into law a bill 
passed by the legi.slature banning new 
chemical plants, oil refineries, aleel 
and paper mills from the whole Dela
ware coast. This ia what every city 
has been after to make it grow and 
prosper. It seems the “ bigger and 
better” and “the more the merrier” 
time has paseed.

MUCH ATTENTION is now being 
given by the plannen in developing 
towns and cities that will preserve 
and restore the pleasentness of living. 
The good living was supposOd to have

been furni.shed when blocks and 
blocks of cloM together public housing 
was built in the cities. Here in 
Washington, for instance, it has been 
found that most, if not all. those con
centrated projects become slums 
faster than the .slums they were sup
posed to have cleaned out. It is felt 
t h a t ^ p l e  occupying great projects 
thrown together, do not create any 
community of intwest, hardly anrane 
takes any collective pride in upkeep 
and soon they have as many rats 
as were there when older buildings 
were replaced.

THERE IS something wrong about 
all this. In Europe and in other older 
countries, oW houses which have been 
there two centuries still appear neat, 
clean and are well kept.

The development of suburbs with 
miles of houses jammed as tightly 
as the traffic will bear lay flat some 
of the prettiest hills and trees to be 
found any place — still this Is prog
ress

FOR THE well - heeled, there are 
whole communities being built around 
club houses, golf courses and swim-

little less

trade mav not 
they had believed 
are appearing.

Causing concern and sonte 
perplexity a re 'the  existence In 
recent years of rising prices in 
the midst of recession, p rn sw - 
Itjt unaccompanied by profits, 
price increases during an ab
sence of orders, rising wages 
amid joblcamass.

These
don’t  comj^tely upset the theo
ries, but they certainly indicate 
that modern economics have 
developed some characteristics 
that the theorists didn’t foresee 
quite clearly.

As noted an authority as Ar
thur Burns, who as chairman of 
the Federal Re.serve Board has

my.
Better than any industry, 

steel illustrates the odd behav
ior of both prices and w tM .

In the f in t  week of August 
steel production dropped 61 per 
cent ^nxn the previous week to 
M7.006 tons, the lowest output

month were expected to be only 
it oontradictioBS one-half normal. More than 86,- 

000 workers were idle.
Such a setting suggests, ac

cording to the f(wnmla, that 
prices would be stable or fall
ing because of lack of demand,

Honey, Welcome Back

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) One of time. I felt she was wrong. I 
the greatest joys of parenthood felt any parent could a lw ^s 
is the feeling you get when you tell a teen-ager what to do. 
suspect your teen-age child is What I found out, however, as 
becoming a human being again, moat parents of my acquatnt- 

It almost makes you feel that ance say was their experience, 
you are still a human being. Is that you have total freedom 
too to tell a teen-ager what to do.

I have two basic theories Tha only difficulty Ls In gettingming pools. For those a
ute On. to U..I yeu_l*  tU. teen a ^ r to Uo It.

ride their bicycles with safety but
the old parts of inner cities are the 
cores of what Is left and the problems 
not only continue but become worse.

There seems to be a lot of engineer
ing In everything except people. In
stead of the “bigger and better” and 
“ the more, the rnenlar,” the problem 
is what Is to be done with people, 
of which there are going to be plenty 
for a long time.

gin .to lose authority over a The dialogue between Tracy 
child the moment It no longer Ann and me would go like this:
needs you to sling it over your " i loved my father and moth-
shoulder and burp it. The er and I did evarythlag they

Jbeory is that Kindergarten Is told me to. So why don’t  you do
the apex adventure tor both what I tell you toT" 
little men and little women, “i love you and Mommy, too. 
and that all other excitements But when did you do what your

Editorials And Opinions 
The Biff Sprihff Herald

A-A .Big SprinqJTaxos) Harold, Mondoy, Aug. 16, 1971

after trend downhill.
Between kindergarten and

the teen y ean  there is a  luU 
where the parents enjoy the 
falsa sense of security while the 
child {riots Its breakout.

I remember asking my

do?".
“As aoon as I couM ’’
“Lika what."
“ Llkn cleaning up a room. 

Yours would give a {rigsty a 
bad name."

“Weil, I’ll clean up my room
dauilitfr Tracy Ann at her age SQpn t6  I don’t  you proud now, full of big plMS fer
of 12 what her ambition was. ' ‘
This exchange then ensued:

“To ba a teen-ager!"
“Why do you want to ba a 

taen-agar?”
' “Becauaa nobody can tell a 
' ttm 1W  jUial tn dof" '

I thought this amusing at the

want ma
flpatt

‘Gonirolled Theft’
Big Spring

Around The Rim

,Tommy Hart

MM*’¡a

had to contend with these Idio- threat of a strike, labor had 
believes that* we just won a 31 per cant wage In- 

mixts xuspect today that some may have to try new ap- crease, its best ever. And the 
of tha oid a q u a tli^  of thalr proachas in guiding tha econo- industry had raised prices 8 per

cent across-the-board, its big
gest ever.

While this defiance of market 
pressures may not have been 
entirely successful-Bethlehem 
Steel, for one, shortly after
ward announced a delay in im
plementing its in c r e a a ^ t  is

for a nonstrike week since the evidence enough to question tha 
1130s. Shipments for the entire formula.

On a larger scale, tha genera] 
exLstence of inflation and races- 
iian challenges the thinking of 
many traditionalists.

If demand is sluggish, ax it is 
in many industries today, the 
theorists maintain that {irices 

and that wages would ba tead- must be lowered to attract at- 
ing in the same direction for a tentkm. But throughout the past 
com|>arable reason. reettfion, (>rices continued to

That was not the case. Under- rise sharply.

W-: ■ ■»

One thing and another:
ONE UfpUSTRIAL psychologist

»»ij» ^  llBiln hU fe# IjkMMkmt ill KilBififlgg pUjrv •  XHl|C pil tlf uuvouj vuNiMP*»
may be saving the boss money.

Management, the authority points 
out, may find it cheaper to overlook 
the practice of some'employes to take 
home pencils and piq)er than g if t in g  
higher wages and mounting an elab
orate security system.M • • *

, EMPLOYES FIND that filching is 
good for mcHi’ale, the paycUologist 
says. Apart from the value of the 
loot, there’s great satisfaction in beat
ing the system.

Would it surprise you to know that 
employei swipe about |3  billion a 
year in merchandise? That averages 
out to an astonishing |1.66 a day per 
man.

Management terms the iracUce 
“oontroM  theft." If you thine you’re 
getting away with something no one 
else knows about, think agmn. Your 
superiors likely know~ a lot more 
about your habits and your weak
nesses than you think they do.

« • » •
I’M TOLD that an elephant is really 

Bothbig but a  mouse put togetber on 
a cost basis. But couldn’t  Lockheed 
have qualified a lot easier for that 
Washington haqdout by threatening to 
relocate their main offices in Pe&ig 
and add Fidel Castro to their board 
of directors?

■ « • •
OP COURSE, anything can be

proved true by running a survey. I ’m 
satlMM that a lot of pieople m this 
country could be convlneed that 
George Washington, In reality, was 
Adam If what purported to be the 
facts were placed In front erf them.

* • • •
ONE OF THE oldest homilies that 

has been jrovfd wrong is that politi
cians or men la authority who depend 
on elected boards to s u f ^ r t  their 
decisions fear the wrath of voters. 
In this enlightened age, career 
politicians work to create and 
stengthen a built-in vote. And woe 
to the individual or group who might 
dare to threaten that foundation of 
strength.

• • • •
THE AMERICAN system has failed'

in more ways than O P e . A Mime 
example Is the manner in which clti- 
xens are refusing to serve on .Juries. 
In cases where fekmioiw crime is to 

. be considered, most prospective 
jurors want out for the same reason 
— fear. How can Justice be done in 
many cases when furors not only are 
intimidated by lawyers but run the 
risk of having their homes, businesses 
and faniilles destroyed?

• • • •
THE ONLY TIME I ever saw one 

fellow with hli wife was after be had 
been charged with a crime of Import. 
And it was tha first time I became 
aware he had children.

Military Needs

Andrew Tullyl

'Now Watch Closely While I Chonge Into A  Donkey'

(Editor’s Note: Andrew Tully is 
on vacation. During bis absence 
his column will be written by 
leading figures on the Washington 
governmental and political scene.)

By MELVIN R. LAIRD
>«cr1«rT al

The population of the Army, Navy, 
Air Force and Marine Corps by the 
end of the ciurent Hk s I year wiU 
be reduced by approximately one 
million men and women from its size 
when I took office as Secretary of 
Defense in January, I960. Put 
another way. wa are reducing the 
size of our Armed Forces by consid
erably more than the entire popula
tion of Washington, D. C.

Fo r  VIETNAM alone, there wlU 
have been a reduction of U. S. mili
tary manpower from an authorixad 
strength in January, 1968, of 649,800 
to the President’s announced goal of 
184,000 by Dec. 1. The Department of 
Defense, as It haa done for the seven 
previous troop withdrawal taicreineata 
from Vietnam, will meet or beat this 
target anaouaced by our Commander 
in Chief.

PRESIDENT NIXON has set an 
objective of zero draft caUs for July 
1. 1973. ’That is gotng to be a tou|m 
challenge to meet. We have been able 
in the last two yean  to reduce draati- 
cally the siaa of our draft ealls, and 
we nave been able with the help of 
Congreaa to eliminate many of the 
in a ^ tie e  hi the d raft This year, in 
asking Congress to extend tM draft 
authority for two more yean, we alao 
requested that a remaining injustice 
— favored treatment for Uiqm at
tending college compared with other 
young men — be eliminated.

LET’S MAKE no mistake about it. 
We in the Department of Defense face 
a tremendous challenge in meeting 
our manpower requirements (Or the 
future with fewer men and women 
in uniform than was the case prior 
to Vietnam.

And we also face the reality that 
manpower costs have soared. Thus, 
we need to budjet 80 per cent more 
money for miliUu^ pay and military 
personnel expenses for the current 
hacal year compared to the fiscal 
year of 1904, even though we will 
have at least 133,000 fewer people in

g

uniform.

THERE ARE no problems in the 
Armed Forces today whldh are 
receiving higher prtortty ■ attention 
than the problems related to 
Obviously, we will need to tavw 
notch young men and women 
thousande voluntarily electing to 
spend a full career, or pert at their 
career. In military service. We will 
need to make certain that equal 0|>- 
poftunity is afforded to all these men 
and women.

When all is said and done, w t do 
not have any chance of achieving our 

oals fai the military mMipower field 
f we lack the understanding and 

suppmt of Congress and the American 
peopla.

WE ARE terminating U. 8. involve
ment in the fl^ th ig  In Vietnam. We 
are bringing W i e  additional thou
sands of Americans. We are {rarsolng 
a policy of strength and partiiership 
to achieve meaningful negotiations 
and a generation of peace. It Is my 
deep hope that as wa continna to 
make dgnificaat jwogreai toward 
theae goals, we win aM a now af
firmation by the American people of 
their pride in the Armed Sanlcas, 
and a heightened recogattion of the 
importance and dignity of the Job 
being done by aU of our military men 
and thoir families.

IDtttrWutad ky McNoufM SynWcoft, Inc)

Too Much Traffic
NEW YORK (AP) -  TraWo dfathi. 

injuries and accidents in the United 
States during April were |51 million 
high«’ In economic losses than M Amll 
of 1970, reports the Insoraace w- 
formatlon festltuta.

The total economic loss was tl-1 
billion. About 1.70 millloa automobile 
drivers wwe involved in April acci
dents.

Sounds Logical
PRETORIA, South Africa (AP) -  

The Netherlands and South Anica, 
have signed an income tax agraemant 
to avoid double taxation SM prevent 
tax evasion.

because after 11 days short of 31 
years of marriage, wben Tracy 
was only half past 19, she died 
of cancer, ’- 3 -

There were many menths of 
family chaos wben I bought the 
family groceries, fed the cat, 
washed the dishes I didn’t  
break, and Tracy evaded her 
grief by submerging her life in 
the lives of her schoolmates.

But now she has shaken her
self free from the doldrums of 
loss. She has come home to 
home again, a little m oth«  as 
well as daughter of it.

She wanted a car to go to col
lege and I told her, ‘̂ o u  can

' • \

’’' ' r  .

My Answer

Billy Graham

and adjustments of living there- Mommy and Daddy told you to have it if you earn I t ” She Im
mediately wangled a Jeb In a 
mailroom and is making a big- 
g «  dollar than I did at twice 
h «  age. Her boss said she Is a 
good and steady work«. She 
hasn’t missed a day.

Tracy Ann la very loving and

You keep saying that we should 
read the Bible. Where should we 
begin and Just what books should - 
we read? I would a{qneclate any 
help you can give me. R.T. 
My suggestion is to begin with the 

four Gospels, f «  this is the record 
of the “Greatest Life E v «  Lived’’, 
our Lord. It tells how He came, what 
He did, how He died, how He 
conquered the grave, and how He 
ascended into heavm. It also gives 
us a coda of Ufa: the S«mon on

the Mount. This is the place to b e ^ .
Years ago I sat down te rana tha 

life of a great man, and my life 
was changed. That man was Jesus 
Christ What He haa dona for milUona 
Ha can do f «  you — If you give 
Him the opportunity.

Even if you don’t understand all 
you read, read It anyway — Just the 
reading of God’s Word is hupiring, 
instructiva and soul refreshing. Wben 
you come to •  versa that ^ e a k s  to 
you, meditsta on It!

Â Devotion For Today. . .
h «  future. Now aha thkes rw 
Into h «  coaftdaaoe.

“I may not ba a teao|ier or a 
nurse," she said. *T m i^  be el- 
th «  an aébesa or a v ite r  
inarian.”

to da my homewOTk 
Yau'ra alwiyk telling me 

that education comes first. I 
oah’t do everything at the same
time ’’

By such feminine logic she 
evaded command. H «  htoth« *~Aiij<hlng ywi wan» te 
Frances became of less help ey. 'Iw  worid Is youra.

And I, if I be lifted up from tbe e ih h , wUl draw aD men unto 
me. (John 12:S)

PRAYER: 0  Christ You have 
c a n '— not the success 
othere. Lead us to Yourself mat we may 
to You. In Your sacred name. Amaa.

^  (From the ‘Upp« BotyR^

. • ,
You bava givei) to us the aecret of real soc- 
of aceumuIattoB, but the succeas of serving 

lelf that we may be renewed to attract othaia

p i k m  O f
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Quart------
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300 Can
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FAB
Detergent

59*GIANT
SIZE..

DASH D E Tf R O ÍN T ---------------- ---
Giant S ian ...................... ...........
PRINCH’S MUSTARD 
9 Oi................... ..........................

CHUCK WAGON CHILI 
19 O i,..........................................
KIMBILL TUNA  
W Flat Can.................................
KIM BILL MUSTARD
Quart............................................

CRISCO OIL
’41 O x....,...................  ..............

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Libby's, 303 Can.........................

CORN
Libby's, 303 Can.........................
REACHES
Libby's, Natural Juica,^303 Can.
CUT GREEN BEANS W/NEW 
POTATOES, Kimball, 303.Can..
KIMBELL HOMINY
300 Can........................................

MRS. TUCKERS SHORTENING 
3 Lb. Can........

BREAKFAST DRINK 
Kountry Frash, Quart.................

DASH DETERGENT 
Jumbo.........................  ...........
KIM NAPKINS
60 Count.......................................

SHASTA DRINKS 
U  Ox- Cane.................................
FRITO BEAN DIP
lOVb O i........................................

KIMBELL FOIL
12x2S............................................
PURINA DOG CHOW
S-Lb. Bag.....................................

TWIN PET DOG FOOD
300 Can.......................................

BONUS 
SPECIAL!!

With II er mere pnrchaae (eaeladlag d p . A 
beer) Yen Caa B ^  . . .

C O FFEE
Kimball 
Folgar's 
Maryland Club
1-Lb. Can
Limit On#...............

(With 111 er men pnrehase (exelndlai d p  A
Beer Qnaltfy for Beth p  Beoaq niniM)

FOODW AY
2500 a  6REGO SI:<2!;RD.700
C o r o n a d o  r u a x a  a M o p p i n e

PRICES EFFECTIVE AUGUST 12th THROUGH AUGUST 18th, 1971 
RMERVE THE RIGHT TO  LIMIT QUANTITIES

PECAN VALLEY

Pintos And 
Navy Beans
¿.... :..........5'

KIMBELL

Grape Jelly

... 3 For $118 Ox.

SCOTT

PaperTowels

Jumbo 3 For $1.00 family Pack Fryers 29‘

IW  Ox. 
Pkg....

KOUNTRY FRESH

Instant 
Breakfast 

47'

KALEX

BLEACH
1
Gellen.

CRYSTAL

White Liquid
48 Oz................. 59'

Super Suds 
49'Giant

Sixa.

Goldan Braak O' Day 
b V I V i V  Grada A Larn . Dex...........

OLEO “ ‘ T T t H d  6 For $1
PATTIES r r  8'

..........8'
39* 
56* 

4 F .r  99' 
4 ft 99*

... 3 Ft $1
.... 3 Ft $1

Detergent 

99*
A|ax ar 
Cold Powar 
King Siia..

THIGHS b. 45'
DRUMSTICKS lb 49'
BREASTS L. 59*
BACON = W  LB.. . . . . . ....................... : . . .  69'
GLOVER FRANKS >oz 49'
BOLOGNA or 49'
GROUND CHUCK l. 79'
GROUND BEEF lb̂ ^  59'
BEEF L I V E R 49'  
HOT LINKS LB 59'
Bacon Ends & Pieces 4 LBS........  99*

FIROZEN
BISCUITS
Kountry Fraah...................

SOFT OLEO
Kimball, 1 Lb.....................
LOW FAT MILK
Daisy Dali, Gal.............

FRUIT DRINK
Gandy's, V6 Gal...................

YOGURT
(Tandy's, 8 Ox-..................
WHIPPING CREAM 
Gandy's, 8 Ox....................
GANDY'S HALF A HALF 
Pint.......................................

Quart

KIMBELL

SALAD
DRESSING

37'

KIMBELL .

TOMATO
SOUP
10*

PLUMS 
PEACHES^ ••

3 'f̂  $1.00

Johnston Pumpkin Pies u ov................  39*
Harvest Waffles , ct............................... W'
Banquet Cream Pies...................4 fob $J
Banquet Fruit Pies ............................. 29*
Mr. G Potatoes , u,................................ 79*
Ore Ida Hash Browns U Ox. Bex................ 5 rOR $1
Libby’s Frozen Blackeyed Peas m o...... 59*
Libby’s Frozen Okra » o,....................  59*
Libby’s Frozen Corn 39*
Libby’s Frozen Sweet Peas 24 Oi....... ........39*
Libby’s Frozen Cut Green Beans u ol 39*
Vegetables For Soup & Stew '^ 1 ^ . . .  39*
Banquet Dinners ................................. 38*
Banquet Pot Pies........................5 FOR $1

Freestone, Lb...............
U. S. No. I RussenPOTATOES

CANTALOUPES California.. 3 FOR $1
PRUNE PLUMS L. 29*
NEW POTATOES 2iSi2Ŝ
CELERY Largo Stalk....  29'
BELL PEPPERS l . , , .  . . .  2 f o r  29'
ONIONS Rod Of Whitt, Lb.........  19*
CUCUMBERS lt.. 2 FOR 29'

H INTS

TOMATOES

"• S SI

SEVEN SEAS

CAESAR
DRESSING

1 OZ.............. 3  FOR S I

VEL
Bath Soap

Regular C4 
Bar................ G FOR

1 VAN CAMP

PORK & 
BEANS

21 OZ. C C l
CAN............  J  FOR

vAa

RED HEART

DOG FOOD

!n ..........  8  FOR $ 1

> >

FUNNY
FACE

H
SIZE« ■ • • POR 25*

' .V

:U .

J- MBs



C-C Execs 
Meet Here

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Hefold, Mon., Aug.'16, 1971

Business sessions of the S4th 
annual meeting of the Chamber 
0 f Commerce Executives 
Association of West Texas 
^ g a n  today at the Ram^dt Ijm 
wrtlr-a welcome by Big Spring ( 
chamber president Paul Meek. | 

The program continued with' 
the first of many elective 
sessions designed to increase! 
the professional ability of thej 
m o r e  than 100 chamber | 
executives. |

The program for Monday willj 
conclude with a banquet and' 
dance at the Big Spring Country 
Club. The “ Manager of the 
Year" award will be ixresented^ 
at the dinner.

Tuesday the convention will: 
conclude with a business < 
session.

The women attending were 
entertained with a fashion show: 
this morning and are scheduled' 
for a lecture this afternoon.! 
Tuesday they will attend a ' 
lecture on astrology and witch
craft.

COMPLETIONS
MARTIN

Sorebtrry Trane»— John L. Co« No. 1 
Sam Wilkinson, 6M north ond cost, Sac 
i-3S-)s TiiP, four mllos northoost ot 
Stanton, total depths IJ2S, set 4W at 
total depth, pertorotlons 6,92S-(J03, 
froced 100,000 gollons. Initial potential 
pumped SI Parrels oil per day with 
IS barrels water, groidty 31, gas«ll ratio 
62S-I, three-tourths mile west of nearest.

Sproberry Trend— John L. Co* No. I-B 
Dickinson, 1,330 north ond IJM  east. 
Sec. 30J3-ln T4P, II miles northwest 
ot Stanton, total depth t,2SD, set 4Vy 
at total depth, perforottons 0J1M.117, 
traced 1.000. Initial potential pumped 177 
borrels ell par day plus 14 barrets water 
orevltv 40, ges-oll ratio 70S-I. hall a 
mile south.

DAILY DRILLING

1 Hilloa 
pump.

MARTIN
John L. Co* No

^  - pertoroUóns
I.3IMJ71.

John L. Co* No. I Schenecfcar total 
dapth ejSO. pumped 41 borrels lood eli 
In 34 hours. partorotlons UISJ,23S

John L. Co« No. I Toni LIndsey, total 
depth V.22S. ftowed 914 barréis lood oli 
In 36 hours. pertorotions IJSI-9.191

John L. Co« No. I Wolnwrlght drilling 
4J20, set OH ol 4.0W

John L. Co« No. I Esalo Marlin total 
depth 9.300 shutln.

Adobe No. 1 Blocfcer diilHag 4,9S 
lime.

Adobe No. 3 Ctatsoeck total 
tÔ eSO. woltln» en compietlon unit.

Adobe No. 3-K Soie Ranch, drllHoB 
IJH> Nma pnd shole.

Adobe Ne. 4-C Hoileweod, drIHIno 4,f1t 
Hme.

Adobe No. 1 Ctasseack drUIIng USD 
onhydrNe.

Adobe Ne. 444 Sole Ranch total
sol BOk od

N dtalh
syotWng

1. 3-1 Sole Ronch totoi depth 
Sto di total depth, movino

344 Sole Rendi drllMg

9.l4a a 
off rta.

Adone No.
0 1 S  Htne.

Adobe Ne. 1 Btockar total depth t,97b 
runnlnB dump, pertorotlons I.TB M JU  

Adobe No. I-IC Sode Rondi total da 
pjoa propped to put on pump.

% m , lesdiPrbiB lead.
f in .

Adobe No. S44 Sate Rondi total 
f.ISo ftoerina toad, perforottone
9jBn.

Adobe No. 1 «  Soto Ranch total depth 
9,190, pumpino toad, pertorpltons B.I3P-
9,IB. ____ _

Adobe No 3 «  Soto Ranch total dtaM
9.110, pumpino load, pertorattone 0.IB- 
9,I3t

Adobe No. 3 C  Soto Ranch total depth 
9.3)0, Wearing toad, perioredtons I.NO-
9.1S4. _

Ar*«t«« No. 3C Itaitowoed. total depth 
I.9B9 ftowme toad, perlerdtons 7J96-
IJOO.

Adobe No. 1-B Jones, total depth 9JS0. 
pertorpltons •.79Dd.9)0. «toltine on 
«reothei to ctoor

Betae No. 1 Essto Campbell drilling 
IJ37.

Balco No. 1 Toed Undsey drilling 9JI6. 
Belco No 1 Woodward total depth 

9,17S. set 4VS at total depth, «retting

Fred Turner No 1 Mary 
1 depth 9J30 «totting on

Oil Ca. No 1-14-7 um«or 
sity, drilHne 2J40. galna to be hett 
tight 

Estate 
Bodgett 
orderv
DAWSON

Ne-O-Te* No 1 Freemon totoi depth 
9J7S, toeltng on pump, pumped 34S bor
rels tood oil In Ihree doys, pertortotons 
9 J B -9 J «
HOWARD

Lorto No. I Lester total depth 3J3X 
set 9to el total depth, «ratling on cement 

Continental No. 17-0 Chalk total depth 
3 ,m  perterottons 3J49-3J3X pumped IS 
barrato of ell plus IJt bbrrels In 34 
hours.
BORDEN

J. I. O'Neill No. 1 Beal driling 4JSS 
lime and shale

VIETNAM VET SETS HIMSELF AFIRE — A South Vietnamese war veteran writhes in ag> 
ony after setting himself afire in downtown Saigon today. In background is a political poster 
with Nixon picture crossed out. The man was protesting Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky’s 
disqualification from Oct. 3 presidential election. An MP sprayed him with fire extinguisher 
and he was taken to hospital where doctors said he was in coma with bums on 80 per cent 
of his body. Officials identified him as Tran Minh Nghia, 86.

Questions, Answers
On Wage-Price Chill

raw

They
from

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Here 
are some questions and an 
swers on the iNkiay w a^ p rice  
freeze ordered into m eet 
Sunday by President Nixon:

Q. What is the level at which 
pnees, rents, wages and sala
ries are frozen?

A. The ceiling price or wage 
may not exceed the level that 
prevailed in the month ended 
August 14, 1171.

Q. What does the price freeze 
cover?

A. All conunodities and serv 
ices are effected except 
agricultural products.

Q. What about price increas
es which have been announced 
but not yet pat in effect, like 
some of the recently announced 
steel increases?

NO WAGE HIKE 
A. They are suspended 

can take effect 90 days 
the August 14 freeae date.

Q. If a wage contract calls 
for a pay increase on Scf)t. 1, 
may It take effect?

A. No. It can take effect 90 
after the freeze date.
What about wage negotia

tions now in progress: should 
they be halted?

A. No, the g o vern ing  wants 
th m  to proved  to "a nettle- 
ment. But any wage increases 
which result are to be delayed 
for 90 days.

Q. What happens to the cost- 
of-living escalator clause in 
many wage contracts, pinned to 
past consumer price advances?

A. 'Hw wage Increase will be 
deferred A White House state
ment says: “ Increases in
prices, rent, or w a ^  under 
existing contracts will need to 
be deferred."

LONGER FREEZE 
Q What will replace the 

freeze in 90 days?
A. That remains to be worked 

out by Nixon’s newly created, 
Cabinw-level Cost of Living 
Council. It apparently will work

with industry and labor leaders 
for some form of voluntary 
guideline in all major in
dustries.

Q. Could the freeze be ex
tended if such agreements are 
not reached?

A. Presumably it could. And 
the threat remains, as a spur to  
the agreements, that Congress 
would impose mandatory con
trols to prevent an outbreak of 
increases when the freeze ex
pires.

Q. How will be the freeze be 
enforced?

A. It will be “monitored," 
says the White House, by the 
staff of the Office of Elmergen- 
cy Preparedness^ This the 
ageacy which would provide 
the skeleton for a price and rh;

'No Parkinig'
On Lamosa Agenda

LAMESA (SC) — Discuss’.on 
concerning prohibiting parking 
on both sides of North Main 
Avenue from the north side of 
North Fourth Street to the south 
side of North Tenth Street wiU 
highlight an eight-item agenda 
before the Lamesa City Council 
at 8 p.m. Monday in the council 
chambers.

The topic was briefly dis
cussed at the last meeting of 
the Council and at that time 
commissioners decided that the

Local Highway 
^Patrolman Leaves

Texas Highway Patrolman 
Bill Robinson, a patrolman here 
for 3 ^  years, will leave Big 
Spring Friday to take up 
similar duties in Q  Paso.

Robinson, who is from 
Odessa, is a veteran of the U.S. 
Marines, having served in Viet
nam and Okinawa. He is cur- 
rantly in the Marine Reserve 
and holds the rank of gunnery

applied for the transfer in 
November, and It Just now 
came through. I went to school 
for a time at the University 
of Texas at El Peso, and I Aope 
to take some more courses 
while I ’m there," said Robin-

Ife Is m arried 'and has
ĉhildren.

two

iteam should be placed on the 
agenda.

City fathers cited safety as 
the determinining factor that 
caused the group to consider 
the ordinance which is up for 
first reading today.

In other action, Joe Blakely 
will appear to discuss paving at 
North Ninth Street and Avenue 
0, the council will discuss and 
likely pass .an oixhnance on 
second and final reading prohi
biting “mobile service sta
tions", open bids on gasoline, 
oil and anti-freeze for city 
vehicles, authorize the city 
manager to call for bids on the 
.sale of used vehicles.

Commissioners also will dis
cuss the authorization of 
mentoers of the Police Depart
ment to work four 10-hour days 
per week.

Finally the council will dis- 
c H-8 s passing resolution 
authorizing the mayor and city 
secretary to issue warrants not 
to exceed $35,000 to be paid by 
the tax monies for the Canadian 
River payment due §ept. 1. 
Approval of bills for July will 
be the final Iteni on the agenda

Sfate Hospital 
Budget Rises
An increased budget for the 

Big Spring State Hospital fW
the fiscal year beginning Sept 
1 was approved at $3,422,767 
over the weekend.

Included in the projected 
budget is $2.355,319 in salaries.

The budget is an Increase of 
$594,131 over the 1970-71 fiscal 
year operating budget ' of 
$2,828,631. Approximately M.G7,- 
h s  was ai^ropriated last year 
for the 1970-71 budget

The increase in the budget for 
the coming year is due to the 
hospital taUng on expanded 
outreach services and a salary 
increase for all personnel, 
according to W. B. Grant, busi
ness manager.

A 6.8 per cent salary increase 
has been approved by state offi
cials, and the hospital is asking 
that 11 more positions be filled 
in the institution’s medical 
hospital.

“This is the reason for the 
increase in the budget and we 
expect there will be more posi
tions opened in the outreach 
services in the near future,” 
said Grant, as be explained that 
the wage-price freeze put into 
effect by President Nbcon 
Sunday possibly may affect the 
salary increases.

Federal grant money to the 
hospital for general programs 
is approximately the same as 
that appropriated in previous 
years, $125,000, which is in addi
tion to the budget.

lion control agency in time of 
war.

Q. Does OEP have a staff ca
pable of nationwide price-wage 
surveillance?

A. Obviously not. Presidant 
Nixon said: “ {.Am relying on 
the ^voluntary cooperation of all 
Americans—each one of you— 
w o r k e r s ,  employers, con
sumers—to make this freeze 
work.”

Q. That means there are no 
enforcement teeth?

A There are a few. The White 
House says violaUoiis will be 
bandied by the attorney gener
al, and may be enjoined by the 
courts or subject to a fine of up 
to $5,000.

Q. Is there legal authority for 
such a freeae?

A. Yes, Congress passed an 
authorizing law last spring—but 
few of the lawmakers expected 
Nixon to use it.

Q. What’s the effect on pro- 
p o ^  telephone charge increas
es, increased plane and bus 
fares, tuition increases already 
announced by colleges to take 
effect in September’

A. Pending further orders 
from the White House, all are 
suspended until the end of the 
freeze, which is officially set 
for Nov. 12.

Q. Are individual “merit" in
creases in pay affected, as well 
as negotiate settlements?

A. Yes, under terms of the 
White House order.

Q. WiU seasonal workers, in
cluding teachers, who signed 
contracts last spring for pay in
creases effective at school 
opening be barred from getting 
them?

A 'The orders says they must 
wait.

Lamesa Trustees 
Meeting Today
LAMESA (SC) — Acceptance 

of personnel resignations and 
ratification of new employe con
tracts for the school district will 
be the main business of the 
trustees of the Lamesa In
dependent School District when 
they meet at 7:30 p.m. today.

A new principal for South 
Elementai7  may be among the 
new employes approved, ac
cording to the agenda. Other 
items on the agenda Include a 
status report on the middle 
school completion, audiences 
with groups or individuals not 
specificaUy named in the 
agenda, and the ratification of 
district bills.

Local WinsBoy
Top Rodeo Honor

County Faces Deficit,
r

Tax Raté Cut Proposed
By LINDA CROSS

County expenditures lor 1972 
are expected to outstrip 
projected income by $200,000 to 
$250,000, according to informa
tion received this morning by 
county commissioners.

To help, pull the county out 
of the hole. County Judge A 
G. MitcheU p ro p o ^  that no 
salary raises by given for 
county employes in 1972. Con
versely, he proposed that the taix 
rate be cut m m  the current 
$1.04 to $1.02 or $1 per $100 
valuation.

valorem taxes and Interest and
oinking fiinrt hynytwi - t o t - j n a

hvin be $1.247,309,” said Mrs 
Virginia Black, county auditor, 
adding.'“We will have to carry 
over $1,001,530 from the lo n  
balance to meet projected 
obligations in 1972."

The proposed tax cuts would 
decrease ad valorem income by 
apjM'oximately $23,000 if cut by 
two cents, and approximately 
$27,000 if cut by four cents, Mrs. 
Black said.

NO HIRING

The county finds itself in 'the 
red, according to MitcheU 
because of a $1,000,000 decrease 
in oU property assessments on 
1972 in comiMrison with 1971. 
He also said that costs (rf possi
ble union litigations, courthouse 
repairs and road repairs wUl 
add to the financial drain.

OBJECTION
Commissioner Bill Crooker 

objected to a reduction in the 
tax rate when the county was 
faced with a deficit of at least 
$200,000. Employe raises would 
cost the county $42,000 in actual 
salary payments and apprqxi- 
mately $6.000 to $8,000 In retire
ment and Social Security pay
ments, bringing disbursements 
close to $^,000 over income, 
Crooker said.

“Income including current ad

Bike Found
If some youngster has been 

afoot since l o ^ g  a bicycle 
approximatelv two weeks ago, 
he might be reassured .to 
know that the county sberifTs 
office has recovo'ed a boy’s 
black and white, 26-lnch bike.

Anyone who has lost a bicycle 
matching this description can 
contact us, and if some more 
specific ideiitiflcaUoo can be 
furnished, we’U return the bUte 
to its owner," said Sheriff A. 
N Standard.

“I recommend that we main
tain the employes we have now, 
but that we not hire anv 
replacements for any who quit 
or retire. Two or three salaries 
alone would make up for the 
$24,000 lost through the tax 
reduction,’’ said Judge MitcheU.

On the raises, Judge Mitchell 
said that the increase could be 
paid out of the -1971 balance, 
but that no excess funds would 
be coming in 1972 to pay for 
1973 s a la r^ .

Mrs. Black said that almost 
all areas of county fund dis
bursements showed an increase, 
particularly in operating costs, 
over 1971. The largest increase 
would be in salaries if the raise 
is granted, courthouse nuin- 
tenance wiU increase $5,000, and 
aU others wiU increase in 
varying amounts, accwdlng to 
Mrs. Black, but die did not 
have an itemized account of aU 
increases.

CITY LANDFILL
County C o m m i s s i o n e r s  

withheld their approval of a 
[Mtipoaed city sanitary landfUl 
north of Big Spring until 
Wednesday so that Com
missioners Crooker, Bill Bennett 
and Jack Buchanan might in
spect the proposed site. Judge 
MitdwU voiced objections to the 
site because of possible poUu- 
tioo to SDdermund streams in 
the area wjuch furnish water 
for Sand Springs and Coahoiba.

MitcheU tidd city representa
tives requesting county ap

proval that the county would 
report i t s , decision at 4 p.m 
"Wednesday. The d ty  hopes 
locate the landfiU in sectioo 32

property bordered 
Birdweu Lane,
On

FM 7 o r

by N. 
HUltop Road and

TIME SHORT
After Commisaoner Jack 

Watkins pointed out the need 
for a quick decision from the 
county, Mitchell said that- the 
court would not be opposed to 
the site if it met State Health
Department and Water QualiU

IMI*Board approval, and that
dents in the area were^ not
strongly opposed to the location. 
Watkins raid that the city has 
00 days before the current land 
fiU becomes inoperable, and 
that approval from health and 
water board officials in Austin 
could take that long.

Presenting the request to the 
county in addition to Watkins 
were Roy Anderson, acting city 
manager, Commissioner Eddie 
Acri and Roy Grim, consuRing 
engineer on the project.

In other action, the county 
da^i approved the purchase ot 
a fUing cabinet at a cost of 
$175, for the road and bridge 
department.

Abilene Man 
Arrested Here
A routine check on a traffic 

violation Sunday resulted in the 
arrest of a 17-year-old AbUene 
man accused of car theft.

Texas Highway Patrolman 
Kenneth MaxweU stopped the 
man on a traffic violation,.and 
the man was given a cltatioo 
and released. After checking 
license registration of the vehi
cle, MaxweU found that it had 
been reported stolen, and be 
arrested the man.

He is in Howard County jaU 
today awaiting disposition by 
Abilene authorities of charges 
against him.

DEATHS
Buster Bell, 
T&P Conductor
W. C. (Buster) BeU, 60, a 

Texas fc Pacific RaUway con
ductor, died early today in a 
local hospital after a  lengthy 
Ulness.

Funeral wUl be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in the River-Welch 
Funeral Chapel with the Rev. 
E I  r  a PhuUps officiating, 
assisted by the Rev. Leo Gee, 
and burial in Mt. OUve 
Cemetery.

Mr. Bell wa.s bom Ort. 1, 
1910, in Mart. Tex. He iloved 
to Big Spring in 1914 and had 
lived lie re  since. He graduated 
from Big Spring H i^  School 
in 1930. He was married July 
20, 1938, In Munday to Mary 
J. Bashara.

He attended McMurry CoUege 
for three years. He was an out
standing player on the basket- 
baU team and footbaU team 
while in high school and college. 
He was a member of McMurry 
Glee dub.

He went to work for TItP Dec.

WEATHER
NORTHW tST TEXAS: Centideroble

ant foRiar m M  «»NIi tcoltarea i>»e«>ert 
and IRunatrihoewrt Rireugh TuotOov. 
Higli 90. Low 60.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS, EAST OR THE 
RECOS; OouAf to partly doudy dnd
n^ld Wtrough Ttaodoy. SWgHt hconct of 
tRooHn or IRuodoriRaa^ere. HIgR 96. t j « i  
64.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS. WEST OR TH E 
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Amarillo ..................................... 76
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1, 1941. He was a member of 
the First United Methodist 
Church and the Order of Rail
way Conductors and Brakemen. 
He was chairman for 26 years 
of the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen and was a member 
of the United Transport Uaioa 
AU members of UTU wiU 
be honorary paUbearers.

Survivors include his wife; 
one son, Wilson C. . BeU, 
Richardson; one daughter, Mrs. 
J e r r y  (Marianne) Mullins, 
Watertown, N. Y,; his mother, 
Mrs. Annie W. BeU, Big Spring; 
one brother, E. C. Bell, .EUjg 
Spring; two sisters, Mrs. W. S. 
(Mary) Morrison and Mrs. 
Curtis (Allene) Warren, both of 
Big Spring; one uncle, F. B. 
Wilson, Big Spring; one grand
son, two nephews and one niece.

The famUy suggests msmori- 
als to the American (dancer Sod 
ety.

Mrs. Kellam, 
Lamesa Resident
LAMESA (9C) -  Funeral for 

Fay G. KeUam, was to be today 
at 2 p.m. in the First Pres
byterian (^urch of Lamesa, 
with the Rev. Walter Horn offi
ciating.

Mrs. KeUam died in Medical 
Arts Hospital Saturday. Burial 
WiU be in the Lamesa Memorial 
Park under the direction of 
Branon Funeral Home.

Bom June 9, 1912, iii
Paducah, Tex., Mrs. KeUam 
had been a resident of Lamesa 
for 14 years. She was the owner 
of the TAK Breeder Farm here.

She is survived by one 
brother, 0. C. Kellam, of 
Lamesa. Pallbearers wiU be 
Justie WaUs, Dee MedUn, 
H o w a r d  Sanfbrd, Truman

O’Neal, V. 0. Barron, Jr., L. 
0. Deatherage, Walt Hubbard, 
and A. B. Cohom.

Caroline Gaida, 
Daughter Here

St(Kk Mart 
Prices Leap 
Up And Away
NEW YORK (AP) -  The

narket.__naaftlng to-
sweeping new economic policies 
by President Nbcon, piled up 
spectacular gains today as 
trading proceeded at a reccMtl 
pace.

The Dow Jones average of 30 
industrial stocks rocketed 27.01 
points to 883.03 at 12:30 p.nt.

Volume of the Big Board hit 
a two-hour record of 14.6 mU- 
Uon shares at noon, weU ahead 
of the previous record of 12.28 
million shares traded through 
noon on April 30, 1960.

Brokers noted that nearly I,- 
400 issues were high«' with 
fewer than 50 stocks trading at 
prices lower than Friday’s 
dose.

Gold-mining stock prices 
were among those falling.

PUed up (X'ders delayed the 
opening ot many blue chip 
stocks expected to be key bene
ficiaries of the new Nixon ad
ministration poUcies.

Guns, Cars 
Top Killers

I

Over Weekend

Funeral will be at 10 a m. 
Tuesday in Yorictown for Mrs. 
Caroline Gaida. 87, the mother 

lof Mrs. Harold Talbot, Big 
Spring.

Services wUl be in the Holy 
Crtiss Catholic C3iurch with 
burial in Yorktown under direc
tion of Lamprecht Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Gaida was bom in York
town in 1884. She was a pioneer 
ranch woman.

S u r v i v o r s  include two 
daughters, Mrs.^ Talbot and 
Mrs. Glenn B e c k h a m ,  
Yorktown; three sons, Victor 
Gaida and Englebert Gaida, 
Yorktown, and Edd Gaida, 
Victoria; nine grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren. 
One son, Frank Gaida, preceded 
her in death.

■y TIM Aswcta6e< Rnw

Death by vioieoce was kept 
to a minimum in Texas over 
the weekend although guns and 
cars kept (beir treStkinM roles 
as the leadiog kiUers.

The Associated Preer began 
its routine weekend tabulation 
of violent deaths at 6 pjn. Fri
day and continued cquntine until 
midnight Sunday.

By midnight Sunday, the death 
toU stood at 17 with 12 persons 
dead in traffic accidents while 
bullets claimed the lives of three 
others. One person drowned and 
another was killed in s train 
acddeirt.

A U.S. Army chaplain, Fred 
GusUve Logan, 40, of Milwau
kee. Wis., and his son, David G. 
Logan, 14, were kiDed in a col
lision on Interstate 40 two milee 
west of Allenreed in the Amaril
lo area.

Nathaniel Wright, 26, of Hous
ton died Sunday after be was 
struck by a Southern PKlflc 
freight tndn as he attempted to 
walk across the tracks.

John Trumsn Crawford, 82, of 
Houston was shot to death early 
Sunday while in his automobile 
at an intersection in South Dal
las County Just outside the Dal
las etty limits. PoUce, who bad 
arrested no suspects, said <^w - 
ford was shot three times.' ■.

Pafrick March Mahn of Arl
ington was kiDed Sunday when 
he crashed his car into a track 
trailer on Texas 183 Just north 
of Euless. There w «e no other 
injuries.

Mrs. Dean, 
Ackerly Resident

Mrs. Susie Dein, 72, Ackerly, 
died at M:3I a.m. Sunday in 
a Lamesa hospital.

Services are pending at 
NaUey-Plckle Funeral Hone.

She was bora April 12, 1890, 
in Brady. She moved from 
Lamesa to Ackerly in 1962. She 
was a Baptist, and she was a 
partner with BID Mason in a 
salvage business in Acktfly and 
«Mo M  landscaping.

Survivors Inchide two sisters, 
Mrs. Robert Alsup, Junction, 
and Mrs. WlUie Mac Osteen, 
Anitin.
- h

A Big Spring cowboy took thelto: Age 16-19, Perry Lee, 74, 
all-around boy aiward at the 26th I bareback bronc riding: Jim 
annual Howard County 4-H Fuller, 12.2, calf roping; Kay

Club Closed
Due to the area Chamber of 

Commerce banquet and dance 
thi.x evening at Big Spring 
Country Club, the club V iU '^  
dosed aO day Tuesday and will 
re-open at 10 a.m. Wednesday.

Junior Rodeo.
Robert Cfrenshaw in the 16-19 

age group, won a total of 320 
points in calf roping and ribbon 
roping to clinch the aU-around 
title, earning the seventh saddle 
of his Junior rodeo career. ’The 
former AJRA national cham
pion in roping won first place 
in ribbon roping and third |rface 
in caff rofdng.

AD-around girl was Lisa Jo 
Mann, Hobbs, N.M., who earned 
156 points in pole bending and 
the barrel race to win. the aU- 
around title. She was second in 
both barrels and pole bending.

The aU-around winners must 
earn the highest number of 
points from two or im re  events, 
and are awarded saddles.

First {dace belt buckles went

Proctor, 18.91, barrels; Ann 
Miller, 4.0, brealuw i^ roping; 
C h e r  yl Roane, n.27, pole 
bending; Robert Crenshaw, 11.3, 
ribbon roping; Rawleigh Mc- 
Ciillough, 82, buU riding.

Age 13-15, John StaUard, 17.0, 
calf roping; Lisa Voss, 19.10, 
barrels ; Kelli Youngbood, 0.0, 

Dianebreakaway 
sher, 21.40,

Ab-
bending; Mack 
pole beiAltlzer, 23.30, pole bending; 

Charlie Price, 64, bull riding; 
Roy Cooper, 11.2, ribbon roping.

Age Í2  and under, Andy 
Smith, 25.9, calf roping; Kathy 
HarreU, 19.44, barrels; Becky 
Lou Meek, 6.1ir W S n w a v  
n^iing; Sidney Price, 15i, 
rUNxm roping; Fawna Lee Abel, 
21.91, pole bending; Wes Smith, 
23.79, pole bending.

I
WEATHER FORECAST — ̂Sunny, mild weather is forecast for most ef the nation today 
1^ the National Weather Service. Scattered showers are expected in the Bodty Moontalna, 
the F lalia. the Golf Coast and South Atlantic states.
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Call For Disobedience 
Until Internees Freed
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

(AP) —Roman Catholic poUtl- 
cal leaders called Sunday night 
for a campaign of nonviolent 
dvU d ly bedlence until the
enuuefit'Of'__________
leases all the prisoneidll Is bold
ing without trial or ciuuge.

Nine of the 13 opposition 
members of the provlncud par
liament signed a statement ur
ging the province’s 500,000 
Catholics to embaric on a Gan- 
dhian disobedience campaign

against the Internment law In
voked a week ago by P rla e  
Minister Brian Faulkner.

British soldiers rounded up 
more than SOO p em n s kus- 

of being flgnt^ s  for the 
t e r r o r  i s n S r » 8 B B a iISpSOiaifle^'
Army, and at least 26 persenk 
were killed in the week of riot
ing that followed.

The legislators said their 
plans Include refusal to pay lo
cal taxes and rents. Meanwhile, 
Bemdette Devlin, the fiery 2^ 
year-old Catholic membo: of

the British Parliament from 
Northern Ireland, called for 
protest strikes against the Pro
testant provincial government 
and the 12,500 Briosh troops 
t^jdng to kiBep down the vlo- 
^moé in the sBc tlQtMr eountlet.

'There was a weekend lull in 
the rioting, but snipers fired at 
an amy patrol near the center 
of Belfast. There were no in-

r es. Two bombs were planted 
a university residence, but 

did not go off.
Other explosions were heard

in the capital and in London- 
do ry , Stores and buildings 
wore damaged, and street 
mobs confronted the troops in 
both cities.

Masked terrorists reportedly 
kidnaped a Londonderry p(^ce- 
man as a hostage for the inta*- 
ned prisoners and took him 
across the border in an ambu 
lance to the Irish Republic.

The kidnap victim was re
ported to be Constable Daniel 
Barr, a Catholic member of the 
Royal Ulster Constabulary who 
earlier in the night was beaten 
by an aifgry Catholic mob in 
Londonderry. Barr was saved 
from the mob by a group of Ro
man Catholic priests and a Pro
testant army chaplain. A priest 
who reportedly accompanied 
him in the ambulance said be 
was “not in too bad shape.”
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Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

--C A R R O L  RtGH TIR

O IN ia A L  Te N D B N C IIt; A MW op-
proocti 1« tMtdad If you or* le odilfva 
your cK«rltl«t<t goods lln Sutlnaw . eut 
yooTMir In tn* from« of mind by «dHcA 
you con bo moro proctlcol In Morcblng 
for o' wltor count under wMch to 
oporoto to you botanct your Hft moro 
sonilbly. Do wfMt alto ploottt your 
family.

A R in  (March 21 to April 1?) Horn« 
and family should bo tho ctnitr of your 
focut today. Much con bo occontpllthod 
thoro that It worlhwhllo. Toko It ooty 
tonight and onioy tho fruit of your labor. 
Tokt cart of butinots tomorrow. ■

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) DItcuu 
o proloci with asaociofot and tot how

It con btcomo mora tuccauful. Atftnd 
to oommunlcoflont and travel motftrt. 
count the coot carefully to that you

not MpiMl youf budflito-
OaMIHI lAtoy 21 To June 21) You 

word more abundance new, to go after 
It In 0 practical way. Study new outitft 
that ore lucrative, rix  your budget to
you don’t tpand 

That
money that 
thrifty. 

June 22 to

than you 

July
____ ,torn. Show

MOON CHILORRN (June 
21) You hove to gol buty 
tolepheno If you wont la moke Ihit 
a productive doy. Sutlneu con be 
combined with (decoure and odd to 
benefitt. Stop boina to unture of your 
«•It.

L IO  (July 22 to Aug. D  You hove 
on Importent prploct but flnt dltcutt 
It with family. The romantic tide of 
yeur Ilf* It fine, provided you keep 
Old of .the'litnMlght. Show O M ig .To a  
ore d oegelter.

V ia o o  (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) Vltiting 
good fritndt mokot It pottlblo to mo4 
tome Interofllng portonolltlet. Ool Ihe 
data you need from a friend and you 
toon cloor up o partonoi proMom. Stoar 
door of'lroublantdkari.

LIRRA (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) You con 
And the right way (or on Interview 
with a bigwig from whom you wont 
tupport and advice. RngoM In d civic 

Itr and odd to your proatlge. Show 
that you hove confMenco m the future.

SCORPIO (Oct.'23 to Nov. 21) Moke 
thoae new contoett Ihot con be helpful 
where your fondeat eimt era ooncarnad. 
Study now Idoet well before you try 
to gel Jhem operating. Show othart that 
you ora o ^ ^ to n  of considerable ability.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 lo Doc. 21) 
SdilQw your hunrtPt In. whflttygr. you 
do today since may ora laadlng you 
corraetty. (iood odvitort ode give the 
right data you need. Try to enjoy more 
of the things your mate an|oys.

CAPRICORd (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) You 
know how to discuss with oeseclata' o 
now plan which could lead to greater 
success and taUslactlon. Coming to a 
real moating of minds with everyone 
helpe toward advancement now.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Peb. It )  Show 
co^trorkers that you ore more than 
willing to hold up your end of production

and then oH movee alono very smootWr.
sger* tSho

WMd STwes wri MMPW« WdVeTV
Do whetover you con during 
to Improve your 'Pisen (Pob.
In touch with 
owl In tho fw w
la flne ond_yo« cerne to o better mooting 
of mindo. P M  d novet wey of d e l i n g  
the ana you love. .

IMWIIIt.
»  to March »  eolttng 

g aaddt iuani

New Hospitals 
In Operation 2
LIMA (AP) — Penivlao and 

Cuban o f f i c i a l i  have 
in a u i^ te d  the fln t of lix 

itala donated by the Cuban
ilgoy^roent to fiffvlyori 
!lM ^ 31, 1970, earthquake.

Ilie  ^p-bed hoipiUl wai built 
in the town of Supe, 110 miles 
north of Lima, and will serve 
an estimated 5,500 persona in 
the area, many of whom were 
left homelesa by the quake, the 
worst in Peru’s history.
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Picnics
SRwàed-FlnR Md Lm rI 4 to S-lh. Avf.
(S IM  Naik VtX¿ -u. 4S<)Ü!

" V

Franks
(A neoer Franks *SÜT n T U t )  l i j *

Fresh Pork Chops JS, ̂0Hi*kUe 
Fresh Pork Steak 
Pork Spareribs I  Vk to »-to . A « « .

-U.65I Hamburger Steaks ¿xxxtm _u.79i
-4«. 65i Rump Roast *-i?HwñXv tin
-U.79I Boneless Roast * 3 % ^ ^  -».tin

My

SAKWAY 
SELLS ONLY 

'USDA GRADE •’A' 
WHOLE FRYERS

FRYERw
USOA iRop. •rM d 'A*. Mv»ry4sy t»w tr in i

(Cut-Up Fryan ' Ï Â r  -to. 3 8 < )2 Í*  i

Fryer Halves _u.39i
Pinwheel Pack 69̂
Split Breasts’r.trrti;!;* -a. 77̂

Sliced Beef Liver »—’riUw -u.59̂  
Sliced Bacon 65̂
Armour Bacon MlraCar*. l Uddd Phg. 6 9 ^  

All Beef Franks ■wdhMNTIefl Pkf. 7 9 <  

Lunch Meat'37E£t%r3i:;L^l

Eckrich Sausage $1 os
Smobed. We Ceebed. Noof a Servel ■ 40. H i

Armour Cervolat tr fbe*Seie — 4b. 694 
SlicedSalami xr 394
StkkSalami ^794
Fish Sticks JwWd. fra Ceebdd - 4b. K4
Perch Fillets — . -u.K4

— IOC«, tog.
j^rn Dogs
Ground Chuck «.ir— _u. 854
Grouad Beef äx tin
Boneless Steak
Pikes Peak Roast^^S-..^
Turke)iHindquartersH.<9 -».334

Peaches 29^
TgltowPrgedtoM.Tdp QuulWyl U p** —U . * 1

Grapes M /x o r
Matchl

.W M ^Owlk

Potatoes
Hass Avocados—^  194 
Cherry Tomatoes in  E-.394 
Waldorf Dates «t 394 
Gardenside Prunes*«-' Ufc694

Golden Carrots t«na. 4 Sfc354 
Seedless Raisins t-i—. ie-394 
Valencia Oranges >£ca;.-u.254 
Sunkist Lemons ■— w i£ S94

Green Cabbage '¿ss 
Green Onions f a »  
Crisp Celerv J£u-. 
Cauliflower

Tomato Catsup
M l t h w g y .  A d d «  P t o v u r  t o  P o M « l  — 14- g « i  I

Shortening 
Golden Com Mrsi. 
Apple Sauce Mtobwdv. Todvl

är654 
srl94 
&r204 
Sr 194

Filer Paper
100 CdRR«. Rotod.
2 Hold. S«Mk Ug MO-Ct. 
Pdf Udk to Sdkddll Pkf.

Report FoMer^.'^ 
2-Kug Binder —;!&
Theme Book SRats. *ba «aaM

Chunk Light Tuna ^^wficTa***' 
Solid Whit# Tuna
Linta Beam wm hmm. s»(w».m >|. ca* 
Pound Cake AAix ei«dMd-i7</,.M.'oa«
Kitty Salmon For C «h  ««d  D«e« > m. Cs»

Crop# Jelly 
Grap# Jam 
Smoked Spam

Wolck- 'SO m. Jar 

W a l«b -l»a «.Ja f

Canned Biscuits

it W  xt
• ■ •’'•««’’¡lb“

Mrs. Wrlfb«'«. -̂ TSwodt Milk 
dr AldttdrRiilk. Big Buyt

Cinnamon Rolls 
Sliced Cheese

—10-Ct.C«n

Mn, WHdkt'f. «W-oo. 274 
634

Cottage Cheese sr384
. _,to«ar«a. ISraa.
AMoritod rroaoMod too.

Liquid Bleach Q Q c
WbM* IIm Iw. H  H  I  ISHrtlliMVnHnIK,lm,l —«UUi HmH. WW
Detergent Nrodd. Hadly Wodil id**" 494 
Par Liquid . n , —  «a.394 
Trash Can Liners Kf' 694

f r r r -

Fresh mnk
LM#TMd
Law N t. NutrlfiMsI Big Bmyt S mih m Cto.

English Muffins 
Tomato Juice 
Canned Pop

11

ktaift.
XT 334 
sr39* 

ar’84

Margarine
_ _ _ _  P t o d o M o t  P a t t y .

U g M P t o v g r l  * , ! • > /

;j Large W  Eggs * «sv- — .514 
Safeway Coffee 'ssxf k - 794 

I  n J Breakfast Drink cSTb. eÀ.314

White Bread
M r « .  W r i f b f a .  * t # t e t o r
#r ««mdwialk «todd. Mf #«71.1 W-ik L

Salad Dressing »JSv, 
Hormel Spam i—  
Chunk Tuna tadTrodor Uto* I

&"374
sr554
ar354

2 8

Hnaaii

Toilet Tissue 
Facial Tissues 
Aluminum Foil

At

-ITB-Ct. RgH I

t arood. tbrtttol Î - 2 9 *
Sto.AaowOdd C«Mn a r * 1 8 4

DtohaaC .̂tahMkaòmda S T  2 5 4

Lemonade
Sdatok Tr««t.
Rdfdtor. Prdbdfl. Big Bmyt 4-du. C«n

French Fries eiS’.si£x 
Meat Pies 
Bel-air Waffles

a  sir 294
Sdora Tldw. Am r««d  n i  154

toddH toS* 1 0 ^

Orange Juice
Scdtok Trg«t.
Prddi Ptorld«. Big Buyl 4 i

Cream Pies . •
Apple Pies 
Popsicles — ...

. Cm

XT 284 
ar394 
XT 294

Manual la 0«. Coa

D#torgont

Ivory Liquid ■

MIU to Hand« . .  —»-at FU»«a 8 5 ^

Piowd#r

Dash Detergent"^

Wt.  Ui.wijfcl —• 0 4 4 1 * 8 2 '

Powd#r

D u z  Detergent

IW t IWtI 88^'

Powder '

Bonus Detergent
i-lk, Q Q 4  

eoH Odtko« CUdbl kdcBodOO

Powder

c h e e r Detergent
O J i i

PorMTYoarWailii -

G#rtnas#pttc

Dreft Detergent

Powder

Bold D etergent .

i.M iá — w.j.1 _ « * .■ *  86^u ------- ..a.to.kk -----t-#' .

Griffin

W a ffle  S yru p
PtrPadcaba« - 0 0 4  
dr Eratieh Tdditl »l4gu.ldnW O O

Prices EffO(niV« Aug. 18-18 in Big Spring, T n .
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dealen.

L I  SAFEWAY
.t,C«d,il|>( IMA t*t*MT trarat. UtwgaratoA

SAVE EVERY DAY AT SAFEWAY

-V..W
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‘FLYING PENTHOtSE’ CONVERTED TO BOAT -  Shorn of its engines, wings and tail, 
mounted atop a boat hull, this is what’s become of the “Flying Penthouse,’’ Howard Hughes’ 
former plaything of the skies. Kenneth Landon. a Fort Lauderdale real estate man, bought 
the fuselage for $61.99 at a public auction and plans on spending several thousand dollars 
converting it to a bdat so that he can take those island jaunts t e ’s been planning on.
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> OPEN DAILY 12:46 
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— what a 

iShow!
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"The Glory Stompen'

Bombers Triple 
Strikes In Viet
SAIGON (AP) -  U.S. war

planes tripled their air attacks 
today and Sunday in efforts to 
stop North Vietnamese attacks 
along the demilitariaed zone, 
and BS2 bombers were reported 
striking in the southern half of 
the DMZ.

The big B52s end the smaller 
fighter-bombers made up to 200 
sbikes on elements of four 
North Vietnamese la m e n ts .

The North Vietnamese forces 
made new shelling attadcs imd 
ground assaults for the fifth 
day today after driving South 
Vietnamese troops from a 
mountain outpost with heavy 
losses.

The South Vietnamese Com
mand claimed more then 200 
North Vietnamese were killed, 

of them by U.S. air and 
attack. RepcMis said 

that 32 South Vietnamese 
troops were killed and 13 South 
Vietnamese and two American 
adv isor were wounded.

Tbe hardest fighting occurred 
on 1,500-fMt Mt. Nui Ba Ho, 
nine miles south of the DMZ 
and 21 miles east of the Laotian 
txndtf, where an estimated 500 
N utli Vietnamese attacked a 
company of less than 200 South 
Vietnamese marines.

The marines abandoned the 
outpost, and U.S. filter-bom b
ers, helicopter gunships and ar
tillery hammered the North 
Vietnamese positions cootin-

many of 
artiliery

Arguments Resume

Lantesa CAC 
Slates Meeting

LAMESA (SC) -  The 
Lamesa-Dawson County Com
munity Action Council will hold 
its regular monthly meeting of

the board of directors at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Flame Room of 
uie Pioneer Natural Gas Co. 
here. .. *

Items on the agenda'include 
financial reports, amendments 
concerning &e emergency food 
and medical swvlce program 
and the 1972 budget.

bert, a member of a helicopter 
company operating over the My

s ^ i O f . ........ ... '
At the time of the March 16, 

1968, massacre, Henderson

FT. MEAD, Md. .(AP) —^inade by Sgt. Lawrence J. Ku- 
Pretrial arguments In the 

CoL jQrui_ K* ¿enderson r e 
sume today, a  week b e tc ^  the 
first witness is scheduled to tes
tify against the Army officer 
accused of covering up reports 
of the My Lai massacre.

The aii[uments will be-heard 
by the military judge. Col. Pe- 
ter S. Wondolowski, without the 
presence of the seven senior of
ficers selected as jurors Aug. 4.

Pending are defense moUons 
seeking:

—The suppression of testi
mony Henderson gave between 
December, 1969, and February,
1970, to a special Pentagon in- 
qui|7  into the handling of post
action reports from My Lai.

—The convening of an 
evidentiary hearing into the 
fate of a report Henderson con
tends he ordered a subordinate, 
the late L.T. Col. Frank Bark
er, to prepare after hearing of 
the massacre.

—The production of another 
report the defense alleges was

Coahoma Band . 
Boosters Meet
COAHOMA — The Band 

B o o s ts  will meet today at 7:30 
p.m. in the elementary school 
cafeteria to elect officers and 
have an ice cream supper. Offi
cers will meet at 7 p.m.

Members with freez«*s should 
bring ice cream, and others 
should bring cake and cookies.

Lamesa C-C
LAMESA (SC) -  The 

education committee of the 
Lamesa Chamber of Commerce 
will meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday 
in the Chamber of Commerce 
Action Room with Dr. David 
Smiley, chairman.

commanded,4he 11th Brigade of 
the AericiQ ' Division. Under 
him in Charlie Company were 
c a p T 'E m w t ifedlnaT-wfao la| 
being tried on charges of nun:- 
d e r i^  civilians, and Lt. Wil
liam L. CaUey„Jr., who has 
been convicted of murder at 
My Lai.

The 5 0 -y o a r^  colonel, who 
holds five silver stars and four

Kle hearts, Is accused of 
ig to inveistigate reports of 

the massacre and of not in
forming higher headquarters of 
actual or suspected war 
crimes.

Two other counts directly re
lated to the defense motion to 
suppress his testimony accuse 
the Indianapolis native of twice 
lying to the Pentagon inquhry 
headed by Lt. Gen. William P; 
Peers. j

Conviction on all charges 
could bring a maximum sen
tence of ux  years and three 
months at hard labor, dishon
orable discharge and forfeiture 
of pay and allowances. Ir

TIIK SMOKE HOUSE
N̂joy BARBECUE «»oc'a f f i

W ITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS
Potato Salad • 
Cole Slaw *
Mac. Salad 
Red Beans 
Con On The Cob

Beef 
Ribs
Gorman Sausage 
Hot Links 
Chopped Beef

FRESH HOMEMADE PIES

EAT HERE 
OR TO GO PH. 267-9053

O p e n  7 d a y s  ii :0 o  t i l  i 1;0o

2000 GREGG ST.

uously. Half a dozen B52s 
struck before dawn today, drop
ping 180 tons of bombs within 
half a mile of the mountain 
while fighter-bombers attacked 
the mountain itself.

Meanwhile, North Vietnam
ese forces shelled virtually all 
the 10 South Vietnamese bases 
stretched along the 45-mile 
northern frontier, and heavy 
fighting was reported around 
Fire Base Fuller, at the west
ern end of the defense line. 
Flights of B52s hammered sus
pected North Vietnamese con
centrations menacing Fuller.

The North Vietnamese began 
attacking along the DMZ Ust 
Thursday, breaking a 42-day I 
lull. Intelligence sources esti-l 
mate that three North Vietnam-1 
ese infantry regiments and one! 
heavy weapons regiment, per-1 
haps as many as 10,006 troops, | 
are operating in the r ^ o n .

In another development, a 
U.S. Air Force reconnaissance | 
jet was fired on by a 37mm an
tiaircraft battery just above the 
DMZ Sunday. The U.S. Com
mand said F4 fighter-bombers 
escorting the unarmed recon
naissance plane attacked the 
battery, but the results were 
not known. The command said 
there was no damage to the 
U.S. planes.

It was the 49th U.S. air strike 
inside North Vietnam an-1 
nounced by the U.S. Command 
Lthis year.

A F T  PRESIDENT SAYS;

Teachers Should Back 
Presidential Candidate

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  
David .Selden, president of the 
American Federation of Teach
ers, said today the 250.0M- 
member teacher union should

Bruce Wright 
would like to be 
YOUR druggist.

WRIGHT'S 
Preacrlptlee Center 

419 Main — Dewntown

Best Burger 
Circle J Drive In
Party
Chicken
Oinner
No. J, 15-pc........... $3.75

Pint Gravy, Pint Cole 
Slaw, Pint Mashed 
Potatoes or Frits.

8 Rolls

TACO BASKET

$1.19
I2M E. 4th Phone 167-2776 

Closed On Sinday 
Bob It Gerry Spears, 

Owners
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NOW SHOWING
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. Would Billy Jack Get A  Fair 
Trial If This Happened In Big Spring?

dust a porson who protects children 
and other living thbiga

a u a r M C ii
lECHMCOrou«

actively support a presidential 
candidate.

In a speech prepared for de 
livery before 1.000 delegates to 
the 55th annual AFT coO' 
vention, Selden declared: “The 

I time has come for the AFT to 
I come-down out of the ivory 
tower . . .  and see if we cannot 
bring about an administration 
which will view education as a 
prime necessity in American 
life”

Ass«1ing that there can “be 
no neutrals,’’ Selden .said: 
“ President Nixon has estab
l i s h e d  an unprecedent«! 
record: he Is the only president 
ever to veto two educational 
appropriation bills.”

Selden urged AFT locals to 
make it possible for teachers to 
make political contributions 
through payroll deductions.

“ Politlc|l power In the 70s in 
America is directly related to 
the kind of money one can 
raise,” he said.

The teacher leader also at
tacked performance contracts 
in public schools under which a 
private concern using its own 
systems agrees to raise the 
reading or math grade of .stu
dents and is paid only if it 
reaches a predetermined goal.

As a result of performance 
contracting, Selden said, “a na
tionwide scandal of major pro
portion is developing which will 
further discredit' the entire 
educational enterprise.”

In one instance, be said, a 
firm has been found to be 
teaching essentially to prepare 
students for the test.

H O C  Trustees
Trustees of Howard County 

Junim- College will hold a 
special m e e th tg ^  5:15 p.m. 
Tuesday to di.scuss last-minute 
details prior to the opening of

i^hooL The meeting will be 
n!)ie lacuHv conference room of 
the administration building.
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Unique LEVI'S® detailing and
I

a  definite with-it flair 
distinguish this smart

Bush-Jacket . . . just the 

thing to round-out your 

Levi's wardrobe . . . 
Scotchgard* finish mokes 

'  it woter repellent . . . 
perfect for those first 

autumn'days . . .Navy 

or white, 24.00

Come see all the new Levi's 
for gals in new fall solid colors, 

prints ond patterns.

Junior World Shop

Ô
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Newsboy's Sock 
And Visor Cop

A fringed and flopped
sock as fun os the visor

cop it goes with . . . eggshell,

red, brown, beige or

navy, 100%  acrylic
crochet . . . fringed sock, 8.00
Visor Cop, 4.00 .
Ladies' Accessories

Hones-
Body T-Shirts, 
Body Stockings

. . .  let you express 
your new life style 
in these Body T-shirts 

and Body Stocking 
. . . match them with 

Hot Pants, or skirts 
and you hove a great 

new look for fall.

Hones Body T-shirt In 
two-tone rib-knit 
snop crotch, long sleeves 

in a region cut.

Novy with Spanish Moss,

Terracotta with Slote,

Loom with Sandstone and'

Brick with Spanish Moss, 12.00

Hones Boot Neck Body T-shirt ih solid 

colors of Ebony,'brkk, navy, garnet 
terracotta or loorn, 10.00

Hones Body Stockings, long'sleeves, 
Turtle N ^ k  in loom brown, novy, 

garnet, slote, ebony or brick, 12.00

Lodies' Accessories

.J
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Key Tax Man In Congress Calls Plan Excellent'
WASHING'TON (AP) -  Rep. 

Wilbur Mills, the iGsy'tax man 
in Congress,^ says President 
Nixon’s new economic plan is 
excellent and “looks like he has 
been following somebody’s ad
vice.”  ,  —  .

Mills predicted the House 
Ways and Means Committee, 
which he heads, will approve 
Nixon’s recommendation for in
vestment tax credits. The com
mittee has virtual life-and-

death control over all tax le^- 
slation.

1T.e Arkansas Democrat last 
'month proposed the tax credit, 
other tax reductions and wage 
and price guidelines.

At his home in Kensett, Ark.. 
Mills commented only briefly, 
saying Nixon’s “game plan is 
excellent.”

Other congressional reaction 
to Nixon's wage-price-rent 
freeze and other economic in:o-

posals was generally favorable, 
although some Deniocrats said 
he ^ould  have acted sooner.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana 
called Nixon’s program “a 
harsh but very necessary reae-^ 
tion. I’m delighted that his pa
tience has run out.”

Sen. George McGovern, of 
South Dakota, the only an
nounced Democratic presiden
tial candidate, said, “The

wage-price freeze is about four

{rears overdue. Much of the dol- 
ar’s difficulties today could 

have been averted had this step 
been taken earlier.”

Sen. Jacob Javits of New 
‘York, rankmg Ri^ublican on 
the Joint Economic Committee, 
said Nixon’s policy is “good and 
welcome.”

“The program is temporary 
and transitional but the Presi
dent’s mood is permanent and 
determined,” he said.

Sen. Wallace Bennett of Utah, 
senior Republican on the Sen
ate Finance Committee, said 
Nixon “seized the initiative in 
the domestic economic field 
with the same bold leadership 
he displayed in his recent 
China speech.”

S e n .  William Proxmire, 
chairman of the' Joint Econom
ic Committee, said: “The Pres
ident’s action is long overdue 
and may hot go far enough in 
some respects.”

The Wisconsin Democrat said 
the investment tax credit 
should be permanent. Income 
tdx cuts should go into effect 
jiow and tjiat he fears thè sur
charge on imports may drive 
up steel and oil prices.

“The most important ' next 
step is for the President to fol
low up his 90-day wage-price 
freeze with intensive discussion 
with labor and management in 
order to work out a more per
manent program to hold down

prices and wages to levels 
which are justified by increases^ 
in productivity,” Prokmlre 
said.

Rep. Richard Fulton, D- 
Tenn., a l^ays and Means Com
mittee member, criticized re- 
movaTor nre excise tak “

“I would much rather see a 
personal reduction of the in
come tax,” he said. “I do not 
think the Ways and Means 
Committee will act favorably 
on this suggestion.”

/

2 , P  Latins 
Map Boycott 
Of Schools

HOUSTON (AP) -  About 
2,000 Mexican-Americans held a 
rally here Sunday to boost a 
planned boycott of Houston pub
lic schools by Mexican-Ameri
cans this fall.

Romauldo Castillo, chairman 
of the Mexican-American Edu
cational Council here, asked the 
crowd to urge all Mexican- 
American parents to keep their 
children at home when ^school 
opens Aug. 26.

The boycott was called ’ two 
weeks ago in response to a fed
eral court plan to order the bus 
ing of children who attend 22 
elementary schools in the Hous
ton district, the nation’s sixth- 
largest.
. The council says the desegre
gation plan mixes Mexican 
Americans ’ with Negroes but 
does not affect many angle chil 
dren. There are about 36,000 
Mexican-American pupils in the 
240,000-pupil district.

 ̂Castillo said he was dis 
appointed in the crowd of 2,000 
at Moody Park. He had predict
ed 6,000 would attend.

Later, in an interview, Castillo 
said strike schools would be set 
up a few days before schools 
open to provide education for 
children boycotting the system.

Leonel Castillo, founder of the 
council, said at the rally that 
the school board has the right 
to expand the pairing of schools 
to bring an^os into the desegre
gation effort “but they don’t 
choose to do so.”

Also speaking at the rally was 
the Rev. C. Anderson Davis, ex
ecutive director of the Houston 
chapter of the NAACP. He 
called upon Negroes and Mexi
can-Americans to unify to bring 
integration.

“We cannot get what we’re 
asking for until there is a coali
tion between minority people,” 
he said. Anderso.*! said while the 
NAACP has not endorsed the 
boycott, “we’re not against it.”

Tex Driven 
To Insanity?

Big Spring daily Herald
Big Spring, Texas, M on., Aug.

LONDON DEMONSTRATION — London police carry away a man ftom demonstration Sun
day during an Irish Civil EUghts march when there were clashes between police and demon
strators. The demonstrators were marching in support of Catholics in Northern Ireland.

Sterilization 
For Women

Operation 
Is 'Scarless'

MIAMI (AP) -  A 16-minute 
stotlization operation for wom
en that doctors aay la scarless, 
a l m o s t  painless and in
expensive has been performed 
on about 100 women here since 
January.

The operation, called cul- 
doscopy, takes sterilization out 
of the realm of major, inpatient 
surgery for the first time, doc
tors say.

Dr. William Little of the Uni
versity of Miami School of 
Medicine said the operation is 
relatively painless because K

involve cutting 
through abdominal muscles.

Instead, the doctor inserts 9 
l i ^ t  source and instruments 
th ro u ^  the vagina, grasps the 
fallopian tube, cuts off a small 
length and ties off the cut ends.

If done In great numbers, 
Little said the operation could 
compare in price to the vas 
ectomy — male sterilization 

which now costs 
$100 to $150.

Other metlMds of female ster 
ilization cost at least $200 for 
surgery, pAus the cost o( hospi

ectomv — 1 
procedure — 
Miami men $1

talization, he said.
The women who have been 

sterilized range In a n  from the 
late teens to the eany 40s The 
average age is in the late 20s.

“A number were teen-agers 
who had had six childem, were 
not married and failed with 
contraception,” Dr. Little said.

Others were indigents, pri 
vate patients and university 
faculty wives.

“I haven’t had a patient who, 
after It is completed, would 
want to have her tubes tied any 
other way,” he said.

LOS A N G ELE S  (AP) — Open
ing statements and testimony 
are set to begin today in the 
trial of Charles “Tex” Watson, 
with attorneys aiming to depict 
Watson as a youth driven to 
insanity by drugs and the 
mesmerizing dominance of 
Charles Manson.

Watson, 25, is the last of five 
defendants to stand trial for the 
seven Sharon Tate murders. He 
has pleaded innocent and inno
cent by reason of insanity, and, 
because of legal technicalities, 
faces the possibility of three 
separate trials.

GREW WILD
The flrst trial, under way now, 

is to decide guilt or innocence. 
If found guilty, Watson would 
then have a sanity trial. If 
found sane, a penalty trial 
would be required to decide his 
sentence.

A source close to the defense 
says testimony from numerous 
psychiatrists wiU be introduced 
during the guilt phase in an 
effort to prove “diminished ca
pacity” at the time of the slay
ings. Many will testify about 
the effects of hallucinogenic 
drugs such as LSD, ampheta
mines and the plant bellamnna.

The source said Watson was 
known to have used the latter, 
which grew wild near the Spahn 
Ranch, headquarters of .Man 
son’s hippie style tribe. Bella 
donna, a hallucinogen, if taken 
in sufficient quanity, can be 
fatally poisonous.

Watson's alleged slavish 
obedience tr  Manson will be an 
other point stresset! 'n test!

mony, the source said. The tall, 
Texan was one of the few male 
members of Manson’s female: 

faniily.” j
Manson and three women co-| 

defendants were convicted of 
murder and sentenced to death 
last April for the August, 1969, 
killings of Miss Tale and four 
visitors to her mansion and the 
similar slayings a night later 
of a wealthy market owner and 
his wife. ------ -------------- —

HONG KONG
1  doyi ONLY, AUO. U-17, Man. S  Tu«t. 
CUSTOM DESIGNED MADE TO MEAS
U R E -O V E R  I.0M FABRICS TO CHOOSE 
— ANY STYLE OR SIZE.
Silk Worsted Suit .. $52 
Year ’Round
Worsted Suit ............  $55
Double Knit Suit __  $59
Shirts Custom
Monogranuned ..........  $5

Call or Visit Mr. Gill Moore 
at Ramada Inn, West IS 26 

Open II A.M. to 9 P.M.

CUSTOM 
TAILORS 

In BIG SPRING

BANK
AMERICARD

HONORED

SPECIAL OFFER ,

2 Suits
for $99

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

PLUS POSTAOB 
AND DUTY

PH: 267-6363

PRE-LABOR DAYSALE
' •K r

A  ^  A -n r f à li  - A  -----------^ -------------A ..A .----- „  -

"Custom Wide Tread

Testimony at their 9 ^  month 
trial ta ^ e d  Watson as Man- 
son’s chief lieutenant who led 
the killingjsiasions and stabbed 
or shot several victims himself. 
The women defendants, who 
confessed their roles in the kill
ings during the trial’s penalty 
phase, said Watson was “high” 
on hallucinogenic drugs during 
both nights of murder.

Watson wasn’t tried with the 
others because he was fighting 
extradition from McKinney, Tex. 
After his return to Los Angeles 
last fall he was declared an 
insane “vegetable” who went 
into catatonic trances and 
wouldn't eat. He was taken to 
a mental institution where he

several months 
declared fit to

remained for 
before being 
stand trial. ■" •*

Since his return, the source 
said, Watson has been coopera 
live with his attorneys and no 
longer expresses devotion to 
Manson or the “family.”

In fact, the source says, Wat 
son no longer wants to be ad 
dressed by the nickname “Tex” 
which Manson followers gave 
him. He prefers Charles.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A M. TO $ P.M. SUNDAY 
TUESDAY FEATURES

Fried Chicken Livers with French Fried Potatoes,
Cream Gravy and Honey ..........................................  79f

Mexknn Enchllndns with Pinto Beans and
Hot Pepper Relish ......................................................  M6

Rahed Aeora Squash with Brown Sugar ....................  256
Savory Spinach ................................................................  286
Green Grape, Pineapple and Celery Salad ..................  256
GnacanMle Salad on Lettnce with Teasted TerttUas . 356
Tropkal Fruit Chlflen Pie ..............................................  2$6
Taplocn Pwlding ............................................................... 216
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GOODYÈAR-THE ONLY MAKER OF POLYGLAS* TIRES

WHAT BETTER  WAY TO END A  'VINTAGE Y E A R ’?

a u g u s t

a c a r ^ ^

Chrysler Royal-
Our lowest -  priced Chrysler.

CLEARANCE Big Chrysler 
PRICED! room, big Chrysler 
ride at the lowest Chrysler price

Plymouth Duster- 
Our bis success this year.

CLEARANCE For a little more 
PRICED! than a mini-car price. 
Duster gives you a lot mor« car.

Plymouth$atellite- 
U. S. Car of the Year.
'¡rwHjpiippa ] CLEARANCE During Final

PRICED! Clearance, you'll say 
it s  the buy of the year.

Plymouth Fury-
There*s nothing finer in a full-size car.

CLEARANCE If full-size is / W G B  
p r v ^ \ |  PRICED! your kind of car U — —

Fury IS your kind of deal

AimtOmZEO DEALSnS

— e '.s r*
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Cometo 
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DEWEY RAY, INC.
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Not Legnai.

Dear Abby - 

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: First let me 
say some of my best friends 
are homosexuals, so I h a v 
nothing against them, but how 
about this? I received an 
engraved invitation in the mail 
inviting me to a wedding bet
ween two such people. It read: 

“You are cordially invited to 
a celebration of love of (name 
withheld) and (name withheld) 
on Sunday, the twenty-first of 
A u g u s t  at two o’clock. 
M e t r o p o l i t a n  Community 
Church, 625 Polk Street, San 
Francisco, California.”

Abby, when did they pass a 
law making marriage between 
two people of the same sex 
legal? FLABBERGASTED 

DEAR FLABBERGASTED:

celebration of < love Is simply a 
ceremony and does not con- 

e|stitnte a legal marriage.
DEAR ABBY: The other night 

my boy friend took me to a 
nightclub to see one of our 
f a v o r i t e  entertainers. Un
fortunately we couldn’t  enjoy 
the show because of a loud 
drunk in the audience who kept 
s h 0 u ti  n g and making, a 
disturbance.

’Thirm anager threatened to 
put him out if he didn’t  quiet 
down, but it didn’t help much. 
Finally the entertainer told the 
loud drunk to shut up. At that 
point my boy friend became so 
exasperated he took a piece of 
ice out of his drink and Uurew 

Ajlt at the drunk, hitting him on

the head.
I told my boy friend

up to the management t o ____
the diw ii, and even though they 
didn’t do a very good lob of 
R, be had no r ig h t^ ta k e  the 
matter into his own naBds.

My boy friend said he paid 
to see a show, and if a h j^ e  
tried to deny him of that right, 
be was justified in handling the 
matter himself. Who Is right?

HAVING WORDS 
DEAR HAVING: Yea are.
DEAR ABBY: Pve been a 

faithful Abby reader for years 
and have never known you to 
flub so miserably as when you 
answered, “Alone by the 
Phone.”

A trucker's wife said her 
husband always promised to 
call her at a set time. She didn’t 
have a telephone, so she’d go 
to her neighbor’s and wait for 
as long as three hours fa: his 
call, i f  he didn’t call that night 
she’d go back three and four 
nights a week!

All you said was, “Most 
truckers are dependable. You 
must have picked a lemon.”

In my opinion, she’s a bigger 
lemon than he Is. The idea of 
Imposing on a neighbor for

hours Kt a tinw, three and four 
nights a week — waiting for 

phone call! Where was your 
thy for the poor neigh

bo r?^  where ‘̂ were her 
children a l ib is  time?
- I ’ll-haae said,.. “Get yourself 
a telephone!” .

KATIE IN ORLANDO
DEAR KATIE: Yea eeawl 

more like Ma BelL You’re right. 
1 aheuld have told her to get 
her own tetephoae. But I still 
say she picked a lemon.

Band Leader Is 
Stabbed To Death

NEW YORK (AP) -  King 
Curtis, the rhythm and blues 
bandleader, was stabbed to 
death in an altercation with an
other man late Friday night, 
police reported.

They said Curtis Ousley-King 
—Curtis’ real name—was stab
bed In the chest with a six-inch 
dagger after an argument with 
a man identified as Juan Mon
tanez, 26, outside a four-story 
brownstone apartment buUdlng 
the bandleader ownetL Monta
nez was charged with homi
cide.
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VICETDCNtCXIN/

E HmnryY v w m M o » iw a ti\
Y l HAVE VC

A wAKENINO FROM 
OieEPAT SfPeuA'5 
5ECRCT OMRlORCMy 
FINP9 THAT THE MR. 
ANPFYFfe HAVE GONE 
TO CHECK ON THE 

RUSSIAN SU9. ANSR/ 
ANP SUSPICIOUS, he 
FOUOWS, SUT »  
UNROIE ID  FIND 

THEM.

HAVE YOU TAKEN ME

y O U R  C H I P P E N D A L E  
M D S r V E D E E N  
P A R T  O F  T H E  L O A D  
I S O L D  7D S O F A E  
A N T I Q U E  
D E A L E R -
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Di
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THE PRICE 
WAS TOO 
SMALL TO 
RECORD- 
SORRY:

//Mm- if  I 
KNOW HIS 
KIND, HE HAS 

RtFMlSHKP
IT—

if
1 . .

-AN D IT HAS 
ENDED UP IN 

SOME 
INNOCENT 
MILUONAiRCS

I'LL OESTRCry TVIE 
CHAIR ,BEFO R E IT. 
DESTROYS m s 
OWNER.^'

I ANP M TUE S T U  m e r e  MBNT, IDNCMTS
V O I C E  E C H O E S  F R O M  C U F F  A N P  

I G L A C E R
-THAT IPIOT/ /HE

UJ

HERE 
COMES BLDNOIE 
-AND FOR 
ONCE SHE!5 
ON TIME

T tx rt«  BARLV, 
PBNÎ.'niB OWL/ 
im  MINUTES 

TOONS

V
I  THOU5MT 

OUR Q4TE 
V A« FOR 
TWB.VB

"  T H A T '^  TH B  \A*RY 
C L A M O N ..T H I«  B O M  
IB  O U T T '  WAWVF» AA 
CVKITBODV

W H O  / W B B B E e / "  A  B O R T
UF» ___ {  A N T T -P O I .u m O N

y K T . H B  e o S A A B T 'F I B M U R
HK» J O B  T D  FnaOTSCT

Ti-I

NC^AN^X P O A TT 
TH IN K  H «  A lA A B
T O .e C K M B  U K S

- A N ' B R B A K M ’ A B  O  
M B C A U B M X X O O T r  

T F i N K l T B  S U C H A  
B A D  I C m A t

_  HOWeST I N J U N , 
X  P A R S O N U
H  BÆ R'BODV IN T U ’ 
^  HOLLER IS TALKIN'

THANKV, LO W 6E ZV -I HAD 
TH' FEEUN* nr WUZ A 

HUMD1N6ER WHEN I  
STARTED ON |Y|V SECONT 

PrrCHER OF WATER ,

L/> ABOUT VORE 
BODAGOOS 
SERM ON 

VESTI DDY

1 NBJER 
SO  MANV 

AM ENS A N ’ 
HALLELUJAHS 
IN ALL MY 
BORNEO 
DAYS

CONFIDENHAL- 
Z ALREADY 

eorrr 
SCHEDULED 

PER A 
RE-RÜN 

INTH* 
FALL

Kerry hasmape
AH EXC1TIM6 
PISCOVERY N 
A ‘CRiSS-CROSS’ 
DlREaORY- 
WHCH LISTS 
PHONE HUMKRS 
FOLLOWED BY 
THE SUBSCRieER’S 
NAAAC..

VERY INTER- M 
E8TIN6/ THE 

NUMBER FOR *MISS 
BRADFORCr tS THAT 

OF A aoTHiNa 
STORE/

K  A N D  »M IS S  S H IR LEY ’ S *  
IS  F O R  A  O O N S T R U C *  

T K > N  F I R M /

V

j £ k

NOW LETS SEE WHAT 
HAPPENED ON THOSE 
RATES M «SHADES'* 

U m E  BLACK

JUDY/ YOU CAN'T 
marry that.. THAT

LET HER 60, 
FRANCES.'- 

SMEI5HTMR3,

5NOIOCEL

5N0RKEL.' 
fiar, fiH o m m ./ 

iK\ tferriNBGkX 
OFStflfNORKEL/

S A W £  DOEGNT 
KNOW EVERyTH iNO.' 
THEREIE a  l o t  M6 
POeSNT KNOW AND 
A L P ri4e CANT 

o n /

e*/L
r

>toWEYEFC, 
T i n t  KNCTWiS 

MOW TO PO  
v M iy
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‘Sick And Tired’

Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My
doctor says I’m a “borderline 
d i a b e t i c . ”  Is there any 
medication for this? Or Is diet 
the only help?

I’m not at att familiar with 
what this means except for me 
It has been complete fatigue. 
And after seven months of the 
diet, I haven’t gained much in 
strength. Frankly I’m sick and 
tired of being sick and tired.— 
M.B.

T h e  phrase “borderline 
d i a b e t i c ”  is used very 
frequentiy but I am not sure 
that it really means much of 
anything. A person does have 
(hibetes or he doesn’t.

Granted, thwe has to be a 
time I t  which the sugar leyU

just passes over the line, but 
It is only by rare chance that 
we happen to test a patient at 
that particular time. But 
usuaHy the sugar-tolerance test, 
showing the pattern df’̂ rise And 
fall of sugar, tells the story.

In equivocal cases, a  "cor
tisone glucose tolerance test” 
can be used. This consists of giv
ing the patient a small dose of 
cortisone eight hours, and then 
again two hours, before running 
the sugar-tolerance test. This 
brings out about 2S per cent 
more positive sugar curves than 
the standard test.

But to go on with your case, 
I wish I knew your age, your 
weight, the type of diet you are 
following, and such data. A nnUd

diabetes should not make you 
consistently “ sick and tired.” 
Have you investigated the 
condition of your thyroid? Or 
are you anemic?

Or, by chance, is your diet 
too restricted? Tnie, diet Is the' 
only thing that can postpone 
diabetes, but tt should be a diet 
which also gives you enough 
nourishment for your needs.

If you are overweirtt, by all 
if Dv chance 

you are foOowing a diet that
means reduce, but

doesn’t iHOvide what you need, 
then the diet needs some 
revision.

Let’s say, for argument’s 
sake, that you actually are 
diabetic,-not “borderline,”  but 
you aren’t  eating enough Uar 
your physical needs.

A somewhat lesa restricted 
diet could be arranged for you, 
and one of the oral diabetes 
medications used to keep your 
sugar level within limits. 
Despite the furor over these 
medications. In my opinion (and 
in the opinion of a good many 
d i a b e t e s  authorltiei) these 
medications are Mill helpful but 
sboitid be properly used.

By that I mean that It does 
not make eenae to ga  ahead

and eat anything and everything 
you want, and then reduce your 
sugar level with the diabetes 
pilhi.

Using them Judkioasly, It Is 
possible to Increase protein 
intake, which is important. 
Vegetable and fruH allowances 
can be increased. But the pills 
are not a license to start eating
sugar or too mifth starch.

• « •
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I had a 

blood test a .pionth ago. It said 
Mevated thyroid. My doctor had 
me come in for a repeat test 
and it read “protein bound 
io^ c .^ l /^an you explain?—Mrs.

f n e  P.B.I. (protein-bound 
iodine) is a Mood test which 
measures the activity of your 
thyroid gland by means of the 
amount of Iodine in a certain 
portion of the blood. You dO' 
not indicate what the result of 
the test was, so that’s as much 
as I can bMp you.

WMAT'S YOUR 
PROBLEM?

A  HERALD W A N T AD 
WILL HELP. ^

Ju s t C all 2B3-7331
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Medina Move 
Stop Murders?

—  Local Teachers 
To Get Acquainted

FT, McP h e r s o n , Ca. (AP)iwon the Silver Star fw heroism 
— The Army prosecuUM' In the}tn"combat in Vtetnam; -wHi be 
court-martial of Capt. Ernest ¡tried before a jury of five offi- 
L. Medina said today that theicers, all of whom served in 
government does not intend to I Vietnam, 
prove that Medina intentionallv The wiry, black-haired cap- 
told h i s  m e n  *to kui tain, of Mexican-American ex
noncombatants at My Lai, but traction, will be tried on a non- 
that Medina knew murders i capital basis. The maximum 
were taking place and did noth-¡sentence a jury could give him, 
ing to stop them. | therefore, would be life impris-

But the defense argued thationment.
Medina did move to stop the While the capUin is charged 
shooting. with premeditated murder, the

Medina’s Army lawyers, says 
he thinks the trial ’ wHt’ take 
four to six weeks.

Galley testified at his trial 
that Medina held a briefing on 
thé eve of the assault and told 
his troops to kill everything in 
the village. Medina took the 
state to deny he gave such an 
order.

A get-acquainted party for 
teachers of the Big Spring In
dependent School District win 
be held from 7:30 p.m. to f  
p m.' today in the tiigh school 
cafeteria patio area.

I,ynn Hise, assistant super
intendent for instruction, said 
the party will fee tQ^welcome, 
the 70 teachers new to Uie 
school system this year. Ugbt 
refreshments will be served. ”

Today was the fiist day of 
in-service training for teacMrs. 
Secondary students are to (kck 
up class schedules Friday, and 
school begins Monday.

1«  mniiijuiwm! i i H i i i i i i i i m i

YOU ARE MY SUNSHINE — Despite unseasonal overcast 
weather and record-setting rainfall for this time of year,

this Big Spring sunflower maintains that the sun has just 
got to shine sometime.

Nixon's Ideas Get Mixed 
Reviews F rom Econôm ists

•y TIm  Auaetattd P rtu

Elconomists have given mixed 
reviews to President Nixon's 
proposals to stimulate the econ
omy, with comments ranging 
from enthusiasuc endorsement 
to predictions that the program 
will not work in thf long run.

The broad steps outlined by 
the President Sunday night also 
drew general—although In
some cases highly qualified— 
apimoval from a number of 
leading bankers.

“We’re better off this Mon 
day morning than we were Fri
day night,’’ summed up Nobel 
Prize winning economist Paul 
Samuelson. He said he' ap
proved all eight points in the 
President’s plan except the cut
back of M 7 billion in fedei al 
spending.

MATH WRONG?
“I hope the President’s anth

metic is wrong.” said Samuel
son at his Belmont. M ass, 
home. “If he cuts expenditures 
by $4.7 billion to nutch the tax 
cuts, that won’t create one qx L 
tra job. It will create negative 
jobs . . .  That would completelv 
emasculate his whole pro
gram.”

John Kenneth Galbraith, tlv 
Harvard economist who wa.s 
ambassador to India during the 
K e n n e d y  administration, 
termed the program “one step 
forward (the wage-pri/e freeze) 
and two steps backword (the

investnoent tax credit and the 
international segment).”

Of the wage-prize freeze he 
noted: “The question here is 
the energy with which efforts 
will be made to make thin(^ 
permanent. After all, this is 
only for 90 days.

ON BALANCE
“On balance, his proposals 

for expanding jobs will prob- 
ablv lead to a contraction in 
the number of jobs,” said Gal
braith in Newfane, Vt.

“Eliminating the automobile 
excise tax. accelerating the in
vestment credit and advancing 
the income tax exemptions are 
verv inefficient ways of ex
panding the economy because 
they put money in the hands of 
neoole who don’t need it,” he 
-aid.

MjPoii Friedman, the con
servative economist at the Uni-

COOL CALCULA'HNG 
I Maj. WUliam Eckhardt, the 
,Army prosecutor, said in open- 
ling statements at the resump
tion of Medina’s trial that when 
Medina did not intervene to 
stop the killing, “he calcu- 
latingly did not intervene—he 
in tend^ murder.”

The trial resumed after a 2^ -̂ 
week recess while nearly 50 wit
nesses were being summoned. 
Medina is charged with assault 
and murder of 102 Vietnamese 
civilians a t My Lai March 16, 
1968.

STOP IT
Medina’s civilian lawyer, F. 

{Lee Bailey of Boston, told the 
'  court that Medina’s men “did 

NORWICH, Conn. (AP) —i shoot some nomcombatants.” 
Myles E. Standish, 78, editor Bailey said, “The mln-
emeritus and former editor-in-‘ute he knew something was go-

Editor Eméritus 
Standish Dies

gold simply makes explicit 
what has b^n .' in fact, implicit 
anyway,” he said.

University of California econ 
omist Prof. John M. Letiche 
said the wage-price freeze 
“can’t work in the long run. In 
the long run, ending the Viet
nam war, which really trig 
gered this inflation,' will be a 
crucial stimulus to keep wages 
in line with productivity.”

Letiche, an international eco
nomics expert who was a spe
cial adviser to the United Na-j. 
lions in 1962, said that the eco
nomic sUtnulation of tax relief 
will be negated by the federal 
.spending cut.

“This is clearly done for po 
litical reasons,” he said.

chief of the Norwich Bulletin, 
died Saturday. Standish retired 
from the Bulletin in 1964 but 
continued as an advisor to the 
newsptaper.

ing awry, he issued orders 
most appropriate.” He said Me
dina ordered the shooting 
stopped.

The 34-year-old Medina, who

Army says he is not accused of 
personally killing all of the 102 
persons. Maj. William Eckhard, 
the Army prosecutor, has said 
Medina is accused of acting as 
a “principal” to the killings, 
one who “counsels, commends 
or procures another to commit 
an offense.”

Medina, a Montrose, Colo., 
resident, was the commander 
of Charlie Company when the 
Americal Division staged an in
fantry assult on the Vietnam
ese village March 16, 1968.

One of his platoon leaders 
that day was Lt. William L. 
Galley Jr., who was convicted 
March 29 at Ft. Benning, Ga. of 
22 murders. Galley was tried on 
a capital basis but the jury set 
his sentence at life. His case Is 
under review.

Two-thirds of the witnesses 
the Army plans to call against 
Medina also testified in the Gal
ley court-martial, which lasted 

months.
Capt. Mark Kadish, one of

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

O t E B A e i8ti

^  1

T E S E I )

□
n sim

H O P O ik

M i l l IMBinilm THE

ALLTHE 
AR6UMENT& WHEN THE 

C7RYER5 WERE LEFT 
ON TOO LON6?

Now arnuife the d fdad  Utters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
sunested by the above cartoon.

1 r Y  Y  Y T n ”

Sslurday'i
Jam blni I M k U i  S W A S H  A S S U R I I N A M I L  

Aaawert SA s Jiwfe e a r  ebseaco— I M I  * M IA S 4 * y

versitv of Chicago, said he ap 
proved of the spending and tax 
cuts but called the wage ar»(l 
'»rice freeze “purely cosmetic ’’ 

The effect will be to conceal 
orice and wage increases, not 
prevent them.” said Friedman 
from a vacation retreat in Ely, 
Vt. “Our experience from 
World War II and other times | 
oroves that peorle will 
ways to evade the freeze.

CANT WORK

MISHAPS

2900 block of West U. S. 80: 
Halvor Paul Jomebye, Box 3454, 
Webb AFB, and Billy David 
Haiee, Rt. 5, Box 88, Lubbock; 
2:08 p.m. Saturday.

U. S. 87 and FM 700: Earl' 
find Joseph Grifford, 2406 Carleton, 

and Delores Kay Jones, 1103 W.
|3rd, Quanah, Tex.; 3:20 p.m. 

“ Anvthmg which wil' reduce | Saturday, 
spending and taxes is aU to the,

m e

Crossword Pn:'7,!o
ACROSS 

I Outsr shsll 
6 Exchsngs 

10 Summon
14 Big fstm
15 "Kitting dit- 

•sts," lof ihort
16 Wsitsm Indian
17 Show dirvetor
19 Go forward
20 Thvda, of titvntt
21 Q um tion
22 Long-handUd 

cup
24 Ntw beginning
26 Choir part
27 Show up 
29 Ghoatly
33 Mitt Lillie
34 Sailboat
36 Upward motion
37 Droire 
39 Deplete
41 Look over
42 Second helping 
44 Provide

gratuiioutly
46 Yourtgtter
47 Aromatic 
49 Diigutts
51 Miniature lake
52 Sphere of action
53 Purtued *
56 Health retort
57 Grain
60 Crown of glory
61 Furruture 

makingt'

64 Aleutian itlar>d
65 Highway
66 Derby entry
67 —  mott
68 Icelartdk workt
69 Goote ganut

D O W N

1 Purloin
2 Thai kirtg
3 Caught short
4 Predicanrtant
5 Article
6 Shatter
7 Occupation
8 Blackbird 

Frertch —
dishes 

the peak
10 Candy
11 O n the

12 Fondness
13 Grimaça 
18 Holy 
23 Hanker
25 "Heart of —  

are our Idtipt"

good and closing the window ^ynn Bruns. Box 83. and
B. F. McChristian, Box 85, 
Sterling City Rt.; 5:23 p.m. 
Saturday.

Fourth and Runnels: Don Carl 
Flnkenbinder, Box 43, and 
Robert Lee Mahoney, Box 176, 
Loraine; 8:22 p.m. Saturday. 

West Fourth and old U. S. 
David A. Mendoza, Jr., 905 

N. Gregg, and Ralph L. 
Flowers, /08 S. Houston; 2:18 
a.m. Sunday.

Fourth and Nolan: Robert 
Lynn Beall, Box 44, Knott, and 
Mary Elaine Hudson, SOI Nolan; 
2:84 p.m. Sunday.

Wood and Settles: Larry E. 
Burklow, 1507 Tucson, and 
Charles R. Campbell, 1511 
Stadium; 5 p.m. Sunday.

Kent OU SUtion, No. 3, | 
Lamesa Drive: Raymond E. 
Mayfield, 102 N. 16th. U m esa, 
and Elsequiel H. Valles, 1109 N. 
Goliad; 10:56 p.m. Saturday,

SUBSCRIPTION SPECIAL
26 Plertt pest
27 Loethe
28 Crow rrtood
29 Meager
30 Garsgttcr«
31 Benefit
32 Imperts to 
35 Propensity 
38 Quits school:

2 w.
40 Regular 
43 Wild plum 
45 Entartglement 
48 Bear
so Machine piece
52 Animal group i
53 Fellow
54 Hostility
55 Peak in 

Washirtgton
56 Food fish
58 Gaelic
59 Color expert 
6 2 'Seed cate 
63 Uriel

Read all the 

Home Town 

News while 

you attend 

College!

THEFTS

Piusle ef

1 r 1 T T E 7 r ~ i r I T I T
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- K -IT"
J■ U  D

John Moss, Rm. 150, Holiday [I 
Inn, reported Saturday the thett'l 
of 5 gallons of gasoline and the i| 
cap from the gas tank from! 
his car while it was parked at 
the motel. . ^  |

Gene Berry, 406 Goliad, | 
reported that four gas caps had; 
been stolen from four c a rs ; 
parked at the address. No value 
of the caps was determined.

W. J. Crow, 104 Jefferson,! 
also reported that the gas cap 
on his car had been stolen | 
sometime Friday n irtt.

The billfold and contents 
hylnnglng to Opal Wells, $161 
belonging to Phyllis Kirby, andi 

billfold and contents belonging 
to Linda Shaw was taken 
Sunday from the Medical Center | 
Memorial HosplUl nurses’ sta-
tlon. „  ,

A theft at the Kwlki, No. 1, 
510 Lamesa Drive, was reported 
Sunday. Two subjects were 
reported to have taken two six-1 
packs of beer from the clerk, 
• t  the grocery store.

Just like a

daily leter

from home!

College Days
%

ARE HERE AGAIN!

9 MONTHS
REGULAR $23.40

SAVE $9.90
OFFER IS GOOD T O  A N Y  

COLLEGE S TU D E N T IN TH E  

U.S. LIM ITED  T O  M A IL  
SUBSCRIPTION O N LY .

v a n d a l is m

A broken window at Flna’si 
Place, 2Q0 N. Gregg, wasi 
i t nertBd Saturday.-No damagol 
value was reported to police.

HANDY

COUPON

TODAY

THE BIG  ̂SPRING HERALD

P.O. BOX 1431

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

START THE HERALD TO  THIS ADDRESS:

Name ...................................... ............  ...............

Address .......................................................... ...................

C ity ..............................Stote................. Z i p ........... ..

DATE TO  START ............... ................

This Offer Good Only Until Sopt. 30. Moil or Bring to 

The Horold With Your Chock for $13.50.

i .

■ 1
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APTER THE GAME — “PhysicaUy, I ’m all 
said after his Sunday victory over the New Yoi 

xhai

right, 
o r t Y

up mentally”  An exhausted Blue, who captured, his 22nd victory through the_win, Is here

Oakland pitcher Vida Blue, centtf, 
Yankees, “but I feel like I’m about to crack

congratulated by Oakland catcher Dave püncaj), left, and first baseman Mike Epstein. Oak
land won the game, played in New York's Yankee Stadium, by score of M.

Blue Sunday Is Given
New Yorkers By Vida

■ r TtM AsMCMtad P m t a “Blue Day’’I eight straight loss on Per 
| t  was Blue Sunday in Newicrowd at Yankee Stadium byllast year’s Cy Young winner.

iresponded

York and just another black I leading the Oakland A’s to a. FAILS AGAIN
day for Jim Perry in Min-iM victory over New York. Perry, who joined the pitch- 
neapolis-St: Paul. j ^^Ue Blue continued anl*"8 elite last sea^n  eith  a 24-

Vida Blue, leading candidate | a miudng success stoiv with his
‘ ■ vlcloiy, Detroit stopped

7-S and pinned the
for the Cy Young Award as the|22nd 
American League’s best pitcher.tMinnesota

ALOU SHOWS WAY

Red
Misery

Birds 
To

Deal
Bugs

12 won-lost record and led Min 
nesota to a Western Division 
Utle, failed for the 10th straight 
time to win his 13tb game this 

The loss was his 14th. Hisyear.
last victory v ru  June 30, KM

Richey Loses
To Yugoslav 
In Clay Meet
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  Zel- 

jko Franulovlc, the calm but 
relentle&s Yugoslav tennis star, 
diowed little erhoUon but ex
ulted in his sensational victory 
over American star Cliff Rich
ey here Sunday,

Franulovic won his second 
National Clay Courts Open sin
gles championship with his B-3, 
6-4, 0-6. 1-3 victory over the 
United States Lawn Tenpia As
sociation (USLTA) top ranked 
male.

“ For me,’’ the long-haired, 
mustachioed Franulovic said, 
“this tournament is more im
portant than Wimbledon. 1 
don’t play well on grass, but I
play bettw on clay.

e two tournaments I most 
like to play in are here and in 
Paris at the French Open,’’ he 
added.

Franulovic won $8,000 for his 
victory over Richey in a rivalry 
that has become epic. It is a 
knock-down, drag-out battle 
when the two meet, and the two 
of them have made this tourna
ment almost their personal 
property.

Richey, from Sarasota. Fla., 
wonihe tournament in 19iS6 and 
In 1070, when’ he beet Franulov
ic in the quarterfinals. Zeljko 
won hare in 1068 when he beat 
Richey iq the aemlfinels.

The USLTA’s top woman 
player, BUKe Jean King, Long 
Beach, Calif., did just what she 
was expec'ed to do. beating de
fending champion Linda Tuero, 
6-4, 7-5, to win the women’s sin-

In her first appearance in the 
National Clay Courts Open, 
Mrs. King won $5,000 to raise 
her year’s earnings to $72,000, 
more than anv.,other non-con
tract professional, men or 
women.

Franulovic and Jan Kodes of 
rzechoslovakle won the men’s 
doubles, 7-6, 5-7, 6-1, -^tver the 
top-seeded team of Clark 
Graebner, New York City, and 
Eric Van Dillen, San Mateo, 
Calif.

Grissam Duet 
Muny Winner

over Qgjds 
la the other American 

League games the Kansas City 
Royals tripped the Boston Red 
Sox 5-1; the Chicago White Sox 
turned back the Baltimore Ori-

The tandem of Gary Grissajp 
and ' John Humphrey pieced 
together an 82 to win, I w  place 
in the scotch foursome held at 
the Big Spring Municipal Golf 
Coarse Sunday.

Although, showwrs visited the

As Patroits Romp
FOXBORO, (AP) -

Even 6 new lUuJIum, •  record 
crowd of 00,423 and a monu- 
front»! .tnffle Jtin cooWnt 
steal the apotUgnt from Carl 
Garrett.

The hard-running New Eng
land back exploded for thtee

long broken field jaunta to load 
the way aa tha Patriots opened 
tIMbr MW hMN with a 30-14 
NatkwsLfWbelHbwgHe 

er w»httion victoi7 over Urn New 
tanta BiYork Qianta Bunday night.

Midway in the first period he
M 5returned

i  Lucked Out,’ 
Says Stockton
SUTTON. Mesa. (AP) -- 

Dave Stockton hit a young gtri 
with an errant ahot and gainad 
a new admiiv an route to a- 
$S3,000 victory in the $115,000 
Massachuaetta Oolf Claaaic.

“I lucked but,” Stockton said 
Sunday after bli ona>atroke vie* 
tory ovw Ray Floyd in a praa- 
sure-packed flnialbet Pleasant
Valley Country dub . “I got a 
very good break and it may 
have been the turning point.”

After taking the lead with a 
14-foot birdie putt on the OOtb 
hole, Stockton hit a five-iron 
shot which appeared headed for 
a hazard off tne seventh green.

The 'b a ll struck a girl, 
though, and dropped on the 
fringe, enabling Stockton to
hold his par.

“The 1^1, about 10 years old.

then burst through the line and

Three Lead
Win Surge

wasn’t hurt," be said. ”1 holed 
out and gave her the ball. She 
followed me around the rust of 
the way. I saw her several 
times after that.

“You know, that’s another 
good thing about playing near 
the end of the final round. 
There are always crowds 
around the greens. If you hit 
the ball low and call ‘fore’ soft
ly enoiwh, a bad shot will hit 
somebody and you can stay out 
of trouble.”

Stockton, a former Southern 
Cailfomla star who will be 20 in 
November, was in a joking 
mood efter tus first victory 
since be won the PGA cham
pionship one year ago.

However, he had to be all 
business on the course to ward 
off the challenge by Floyd, Rod 
Funseth and Bruce Crampton 
down the stfetch of the 72-hole 
tourpament.

Stockton, playing with Fun- 
aeth ahead of Floyd, .applied 
the pressure from the outset, 
sinking a 11-foot birdie putt to 
start the final round.

He moved into a tie for the

(Ae WlREPHOTO)
DAVE STOCKTON

the final hole and settled for 
fourth and $7,753.

Tied for fifth, good for $5,467 
each, were Charies Coody, Li
onel Hebert, Mike Reasor, Mike 
Hill and Homer» Blancas. Gra
ham slipped to a cloelng 75 and 
a share of a five-way tie a t 282.
Dovt Sockton, t33.0n 
Roy Ptoyd, $1IS1o 
Rod PuoMlti, I11.71S 
■rue* Crompton, t7,77S 
Homoro B lonco», U.4A7 
Chor)»» Coody, SM7 
MIko Hill, UM>
Lionol Hitorl, U M f 
Mlkt Roo»or, U.4Í7 
Bob Cborldk. ttJ m  
Lou Grdhom, S3.4M 
Jerry Howd. ».4W  
Bob Rbiburg, $3.4W 
J. C. Snwid, BMIB 
atlly Cotpor, tZ.U7 
Dovb EktMlbtrgor, tU S f 7MB-71-71— V3
Coorgo Knudton. tU fí  71-70-7446— S3
Dick Letz. 04f7 74-7»d»-7D-in
Don Blot, t14f7 71-4t^71-73-lB4
B«rt Wopyer, f1J»7 4b-744B-7»-»4
Bob I owl» Jr., t1J07 7S4d-74-«P-a4
Ktrmit Zorloy, l l j r  7B-7»4*^7S-1B4

t througi
streaked 44 yards from scrim
mage 0» the next play for his 

mdiLl4eain^
In the third quarter he got 

loose again, racing SI yards to 
help sat up a nine-yard run by 
Jim Nance for what proved to 
be the decisive score.

‘U N Rii^*
“He's beautiful,” said Nance

there already, no dbuM tb oo r^qua t, 
It. He was juat great to n l^ t
Unraai,”

Fran Tarkenton, who came 
off the bcuich In the eecond half 
and directed a late surge which 
almost pulled the game out, 
said it wasn’t easy going in 
that way.

'T d  rather be a  itartlng 
pitcher than a relief pitcher.”

Roger Staubach and Norm 
Snead made strong bids for 
starting quarterback bartlis on 
the Dalisg Cowboys and Min- 
naeota Vildngs, reepectively, In 
S a t u r d a y  night exhibition 
games

Staubach, a former Helsman 
and Maxwell TVophy winner 
from N aw  who is battling to 
unseat Craig Morton, fired 
three touchdown passes, in 
eluding a 68-yard biunb to Bob 
Hayea and an 81-yanler to Mar- 
gene Adkins to lead Dallas to a 
.16-21 triumph over the New Or
leans Saints.

Snead, meanwhile, completed 
I t  of 26 aerials for 251 yards as 
Minnesota romped past San 
Diego 34-7. A former regular 
with Washington and Phila
delphia, Snead was acquired 
from the Eagles during the off- 
.season a''d is battling in- 
aimhent Garv Cuozzo for the 
starting tob with the Vikings.

Place kickers proved that the 
foot remains in football in other 
games.

Jan Stenerud showed he’s In 
mid-season form by iMOting 
four field goals including a 50- 
varder and accounting tor all of 
Kansas City’s scoring in a 12-10 
squeaker over Atlanta. Jim 
Bakken and George Jakowski 
combined for three field goals 
to give St. Louis a 10-14 victory 
over the Houston Oilers in an 
other cloae one. And Curt 
Knight’s kicking was the differ
ence as the Washington Red 
skins shaded the Denver 
Broncos 17-13.

In spite of threetenlni 
weather, a Urge crowd watched 
what proved to be the top 
racing schedule held at Big 
Spriai Raceway tlila Naion 
Saturday night.

BxceuMt track condUiona and 
la aliaaw» iwmhir 
contibuted to the aucceea of 
S a t u r d a y  night's proiram, 
which produced three double 
winners.

The dual winners were: 
WewM Maxey, who pre-

vailed hi both the TTophy 
Feature Bvant; JoiMn:

Blow i» » tm d  
Winners’ Heat; u d  David 
Early, AustraUan Fwiiiit and 
the ConsoUtion Raoe.

Maxey waa driving No. MIC,
Mount waa in No. 8 while Earl> 
piloted a 
Electric.
noted a car aponsored

u  Early 
by K «

71 4» «4 a  »75 
44.7BAMB-274 
4»-7a4B-4*-Z7*
7î-7).*$-71-J7»
7>M4B-7»-]l1
71-7Î-71.47-»!
7G6*-71-71-»I
771-M7-4B-»I
7147-7Î-71-M1
7 M B -7 B -7 »-»
4t-7(M6-7S-W7B-7D-7̂ 7B-IBt
n -7 )-7 )-«B -W7^7^óB-7P-«
74-»7>-4A-an

Dickie Jones, in the Roto* 
Rooter Special No, $1. won the 
middle qualifying heat. Ernie 
McCuistUn rounded out the 
winners’ list by packing the 
pack in No. 42 in tha Fast Heat.

Last week’s winners;
Trophy dash Dickie Jones, 

Car 22; Fast Heat — Wendell 
Maxey, X ar 68M; Slow Heat 
George We«t, Car 81; ConsoU
tion winner — Ernie McCuistUn 
Car 42; Semi-Main — Charley 
Hyden, Car 17; Main Event — 
George West, Car 81; AustraUan 
Pursuit ^  Dickie Jones, Car 22; 
Slow Putsult — Charley Hyden, 
Car 17.

An added attraction was the 
appearance M a prototype car 
driven by Mackie Adams and 
sponsored by Barney ToUnd 
Volkswagen.

Track owner BUI Moore 
reports that if enough interest 
is exhibited in these cars, a 
special cUss wiU be created for 
them.

Golf Session Is 
Called By Cox

Royce Cox, golf coach at Big 
Spring High school, wUl hold
a squad meetii^ at the Big 
Spring Country Club at 4:15 
p.m. Tuesday.

All varsity candidates plus 
fre.shmen who {dan to play have 
been asked to put to an at
tendance.

during the i lead with a 16-foot birdie putt
went

By TA* AitacMtae Prm

Little Matty Alou has the St. 
Louis Cardinals thinking big.

The diminutive native of the 
Deminican Republic blasted a 
three-run homer Sunday to cap 
a five-run eighth Inning raUy 
and give the Cardinals a M  
victwy over his former Pitts
burgh teammates, pulling. St. 
Louis within four games of the 
slumping first-place Pirates in 
the National League Ea.st.

As the ball cleared the right 
field wall a t Pittsburgh’s Three 
Rivers Radium, Alou clapped 
his hands and jumped for joy,

“ I knew rt wa.s going out as 
soon as I hit it,” said the 5-6, 
160-pound first baseman-out- 
fialder.

The victory gave the Cards a i

Simmons

into I on the 58th hole and 
I ahead to stay on the 60th.

He added birdies on the 11th, 
14th and 15th greens for a siz
zling 66 and a total of 13 under 

275, brnaklng Pleasant Val- 
ey'e tournament record of 276

single! by 
Joe Hague off Pirate starter 
Bruce Kison and Ted Kubiak’s 
single and pinch hitter Jerry 
McNertney’s two-run single off 
relievtr Rob Miller. The drive, 
Alou’i  fourth hit of the game 
and fourth homar of the season, 
was tha first homer off Miller 
in ^  1-3 innings this season.

Before the Cards’ winning up
rising, the Pirates had built a 
4-1 lead, with the help Of Willie 
Stargall’s 40th and 41st homers, 
accooBttag for three runs

course frequently during 
day, 36 players entered 

oles 2-1; the Calliomia Angels, competition, 
defeated the Washington Sena- Three teams tied for second 
tors 4-3 la 10 uuiings and the place,, eaph with an 8S. One 
Milwaukee Brewen bounced coasiatad of Bill Patton and 
the Cleveland Indians 4-2. Hershal Harris, the second of 

A crowd of 45 341 turned up Burl Dennis and Miller Harris 
and ^  l**ird of Ray BluhiqJset by Arnold Palmer in 1888

York celebrated Oakland’s fab- and William Moore. He had earlier rounds of 68,
ulous southjjaw with a special since July 30, a total of six 71, 71 as he pushed his career 
day. Thousands wore blue and inches of rain has fallen on the earnings over $425,000. 
anyone named Blue was admit- course and it has been spaced 
ted free. go well very little watering has

They saw Blue battle the been required.
Yankees with both his arm  and jb e  layout has never baen as 
bat. Ha knocked in the first ;iush as it is now. ßorn» fungus 
Oakland run with a squeeze- growth has cropped out on the-second money of $18,810!
bunt stogie In the second In- greens but pro Cluu-ley Brantley 1 Funseth had a 61 for 27_____
ning, then survived a four-run said that problem can be licked i a 68 finish worth $11.715, while 
New York seventh, before bun- without a great deal of trouble. 1 Crampton took a bogey six on 
ttog for another hit and even

ly scoring the winning run

Cowboys Licking Wounds 
After 36*21 Triumph

Floyd, winless on the tour 
since he captured the PGA 
championship in 1869, got a 
birdie oq the final hole for a 
fine 68, enitoling him to pick up

DALLAS (AP) — The Dallas 
Cowboys were licking their phy
sical wounds today with a very 
happy victory salve after snag
ging their second pre-season 
victory In as many outings.

Three Cowboys were ailing to- 
their 36-21 win Saturdayday but

night over the New Orleans 
Saints numbed the pain pretty
good.

Quarterback Roger Staubach 
was to have his bruised ribs 
X-rayed along with Lee Boy 
Jordan who took a rough bruise 
above his knee.

Tight end Mike Ditka is nurs
ing a broken hand but doctors

say he'll be able to continue 
workouts with his hand in a 
cast.

The Cowboys wasted no time 
on New Orleans with Staubach 
hurling extra-yardage passes 
and three touchdown missiles of 
69, 81 and 10 yards.

Staubach, battling for the 
quarterback post wHh Craig 
Morton, zeroed in on Bob Hayes 
with a 68-yard scoring shot. The 
game was only five minutes old.

Austrian Toni Fritsch, a soc
cer-style kicker, kept the stadi
um of 72,000 fans roaring with 
spectacular field goals of 46 and 
50 yards.

RUIDOSO  
RACE RESULTS

BUNDAY
FIRST (SW lur) —  Slwii Irwi A4B. 

3 40. 3 10; MH* Bcrt Sor 3.40, City
CeufiMI 7.401 TImg —  1:11.

SECONO (4 tur) —  WIM Sm  S3.I0,
11.00. f.OO; t pwity Romall 4.00, 4.00» 
iuti»  O* * 40. TIm« 1;IS.

DAILY DOUBLE —  W.OO.
THIRD (070 yO») —  Oulck lu x  7.00. 

3.40. 3.10; ChoFt'» Wor R«e 3M, 140;
—  40.5.

H*M Of Korry 
HurrlSgn 040. 440; Ro 

Mon 140. Tlfn* —  1:17.
FIFTH (440 ydt) —  Blg Froflt 0.00. 

3.M, 3.40; Black Mead éJO, A40; M lu  
MonvHloOt 4.10. Tima —  B .L  

QUINELLA —  n »
SIXTH (ISO yd») —  Cíes» Rockolt»

14.00. é.U, 4.00; JumM- (Mayor» 140. 
100; Rtbol Saofctr 100. TUn* -  17.0.

SEVENTh  (1 nina) -M l«4  Htwoel. n.oa. 7.4B. 4.10; Cofert 140. 100; TuM

Hora B<m  4.40. Thn# —  4i 
FOURTH (4 tur) — ‘ I 

7 .». 3.00, IM ;  Hurrldon

KIM  4.40. Tima —  1:44. 
EIGHTH 4150 yd») —  SnWy Ota 14.00. 

0.00. 4 00; Blidw •oggr A « .  110:
HIpoK Chorga 1.00. Tima —  17.0.

NINTH 4SVS (ur) —  MHa Ha* Ml> 
3140, 10 40, S.IO: WDot W* Do Now 
440. 1.00; FrNwa Blrw  041. TkN* —  
1:0*0.

BIG OUINELLA —  144B.1B.
T IN T H  (1 mllal ^  Fgallth Moud 

M.00, O.IB, 4.40; Saína Val S .» , 4.0«: 
Mdtioball l io . Timo —  1;S4.4. ■

ELEVENTH (400 yd») —  Mr. Kld 
O mtbo 7.00. lio. LOOl Mr. Jal Moor« 
3 00, 100; Mr. M IdM d $00. Tima —  
»1.

TW tLFTM  (1 mila) —  Contad Ftytor 
)|00. 4 00. 140; SwliA A Bit 100, 140: 
IV t a  Siripa» 100. Tima —  l;4áX^

OUINBLLA —  ».00.
TOTAL FOOL —  3017» 
ATTSfiOANCE, AlOO.

Despite the loss, Pittsburgh’s ;bi a four-run Oakland eighth.
13th in 17 games. Manager 
Danny Murtaugh said. “There’s 
no reason to panic. Every club 
I have ever managed has had 
slumps like this.”

Nevertheless, the Pirates’
sweep of the four-game senes ¡lead w)Uch waa once 
and moved them closer to lirst games, now is four.

IIM.

place than they have been since 
June 13.

GIANTS WIN
El.sewhere in the National 

I.eague, San Francisco beat 
New York 6-1: Montreal
downed Los Angeles 6-3; Cin
cinnati topped Chicago 5-1; 
Houston edged Atlanta IM; and 
San Diego nipped Philadelphia 
5-4 in the first game of a doub
leheader and completed a 
sweep with a 3-2 triumph.

Alou, one of three brothers in 
the major leagues (the others 
are first baseman-outfieldet Fe
lipe with the New York Yan
kees and outfielder Jesus with 
Hou.'ton) came *o the Cards on 
Jan. 29, 1971, in a trade that

REBUILD HEAD.
In the NL West, the Giants’ 

victory over the Mats rebuilt 
their lead to fix games over 
Los Angelas

Juan Maricbal pitched his 
second complete game vidory 
for San Francisco aftef going 
winless since June 33. He 
allowed only five hits,

Willie Mays and Bobby Bonds 
supplied the Giants’ batting 
punch. Mays slammed a three- 
run homer, his first since July 
18 but hi.s 16th of th f  seaso.T 
and hii M4th lifetime, second 
only to Babe Ruth’s all-time 
record oi 714. Bonds smashed 
his 22nd homer, a booming 425- 
foot drive to deep center field

also bfoueht’ pitcher „G eorge'at Prancisco’s Candlestick
Brunet to St Louis in exrhanee |* a/*- .
for outfielder Vic Davalillo and' Gary Sutherland a
pitcher Nelson Briles. , three-run firrt «

His decisive homer followed ¡wo-run single and be.ted
in. the eighth.

The victory was not without 
its effects on the 22-year-old 
star.

“ I feel the tension every 
da}’,” said Blue. “ Physically, 
I’m all right . . .  but I some
times feel like I'm going to 
crack up mentally.”

Brown, a first inning replace
ment after a collision in the 
Detroit outfield between Dick 
McAuliffe and Mickey Stanley, 
was a pain in the neck for Per
ry. Pressed into action after 
center fielder Stanley suffered 
a slight concussion. Brown 
chased in a run with a fifth-in
ning triple and walloped a 
three-run homer in the sixth.

Malone, Whitteker 
Win Tournament

Ken Russell New 
Lamesa Golf Pro

homer in. the eighth, leading 
Montreal past Ixis Angeles. Bod 
Bailey also homered for the 
Fxnos, while Jim Fairey col- 
Iprtpd thm> singles in .suDoort 
of Steve Renko’s nine-hit pitch- 
Tg.

LAMESA — Kenneth Russell 
has assumed the position of golf K l o n d i k e  E x  I n k s  
pro at the Lamesa Country]
Club. He succeeds Ken Moie,| M c M u r r V  L e t t e r  
who resigned recently to accept, '
another, position. ; a BILENE — Val Stephens, a

Russell comes to Lamesa igsix sundout for Klondike High

S W E E T W A T E R  -  The 
Sweetwater team of Mike 
Malone and Jimmy Whitteker 
won the annual Sweetwater 
Partnership Golf Tournament 
here Sunday with a 54-hole low- 
bail .score of 203.

The tandem had to go over
time to beat a Howard County 
JC player from Loraine, Tim 
Hamilton, and ' Paul Burleson, 
Sweetwater, however.

The end came when Malone^ 
canned a six-foot putt to win 
with a p»r on the third extra 
hole.
• Whitteker and Malone fired a 
65 on the final day while 
Hamilton and Burleson came in 
with a 64.

George Powell, Colorado City, 
and Actoir Itotliff tied for^thWj

and Driggars.

H .E G o o d rie ik
W HITEW ALL

BELTED TIRE
Pits Ambassadors 
B78x14 m  
C78x14 4  FOR

Fits Mustangs, Dustars,

as low os

4 F O R

ttanas,
Marcurys, Cnavallas 
178x14 <
F78x14 m (fO O
F78x1$ 4  FOR 9 0 0

Plymouths, Chovrolats, , 
Fords
078x14 m ( T A Q
078x15 4  FOR 9 oF O

b a n k

KA TE

FINANCING

Chrysiors, Pontiacs, Buicks

H78x15 4 FOR $108
Importais, Cadillacs 
Lincolns

L m ^ S  4 FOR $118
Plas F.E.T. of $2.« ta $3 J7 la .  
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Sought By Broyles
F A Y iT W IL U S , Arl, (AP) 

Frank Broyles has borrowed a 
i«ge from Darrell Royal’s play 

ik to, give Arkansas’ Mort 
attack more yersatU-

royles has incorporated the 
Wishbone-T which Royal has 
used with such great success at 
Texas the past three years.

For most of 1N6, IMI and 1970
Arkansas could, and did, tum 

te  ̂taiUMck BiU Burnett in most 
short yardage altuations. Bur
nett was virtually unstoppable 
on the goal Une, scoring 49 
touchdowns.

Naturally, the ttazorbacks' at
tack in close became stereo-

“ C l «  says the Wirtibooe, 
v ^ c h  the Raiorbacka used a 
great deal in spring practice, 

ives the offense “broader strlk- 
areas.”

“The Wishbone forces the de
fense to defend the width o f ^ e  
field,'’ he said. ^

QB KEY MAN
There w ^ e  some who said 

the Wishbone did not lend it
self to a passing attack. With 
Joe Ferguson at quarterback, 
any offense lends itself to a 
{jissing attack.

Ferguson, a t-foot-2, 175- 
poupdar hais been getting rave 
notices since bis high school

BILL MeCLARD

days at Shreveport, La., Wood- 
lawn. At Woodlawn, Ferguson 
broke the passing records of 
Terry Bradshaw—the first-round 
draft choice in the National 
Football League in 1970.

“Joe has a great arm with ex
treme accuracy,” says Don 
Breaux, the Razorbacks’ offen
sive backfield coach. “He is cap
able of throwing the ball out
side as well as anyone I have 
seen on any level.’’

“Ferguson is an exceptional 
passer," says Broyles. “He has 
quick feet and quick hands and 
can scramble with the football. 
He also worked very hard oh 
running the option play and did 
a good Job with it this spring ” 

Besides 4i of 16 passes for 744 
yards last year, Ferguson 
gained valuable experience in 
tengthy mop-up roles behind 
Bill Montgomery

Fer^son will be throwing to 
Jim Hodge, a teammate at 
Shreveport, and Mike Reppopd, 
a junior Jetterman, this fall.

Hodge started at flanker as a 
sophomore last year and caught 
II passes for Vtt yards—an av
erage of almost li.S yards a 
catch. Reppond, who nude an 
excellent impression in the 

it ninespring, caught nine passes for 
164 yards as a reserve in 1970.

Besides the overhead route, 
the Razorbacks will be able to 
score on 'the ground with the 
likes of Jon Richardson, Russ 
Garber, Dicky Morten and Ski|>- 
per DeRorde doing the ball-car
rying.

Richardson, a game-breaker, 
averaged more than four yards a 
try last year while racldng up 
441 yards and 11 touchdowns. 
Garber started at fullback last 
year and gained 409 yards on 
81 carries. Morton, a shifty soph 
omore from Dallas Kimball, will 
relieve Richardson and DeBorde 
is expected to be the third back 
when the Razorbacks go to the 
Wishbone.

The mnning backs will oper
ate behind a strong and exper 
ienced offensive line that in
cludes tackles Tom Mabry (6-4,

248) and Mike Kelson (6-4, 238) 
and guards Glen Lowe (6-4,243) 
and Tom Reed (6-3, 230). ’Two 
^phomores, Ron Revai^ and 

^ a r t  Freeland, finished the 
spring in a dead heat for the 
center position.

McCLARD INCLUDED
Any rundown of Arkansas’ of

fensive firepower must include 
kicker Bill McClard. McClard 
converted 50 of 51 extra points 
last year and connected on 10 
of 15 field goal attempts, in
cluding an NCAA record 80-yard- 
er against SMU.

The question marks are on 
defense.

“Our defense is very inexpert 
enced," Broyles said. “Many of 
them missed spring practice and 
our coaches have not h id  a 
chance to work with them.

“Our offense is going to have 
to keep the bail a  lot in the 
early games to keep the pres
sure off of our defense until they 
can gain some overall gaipe ex- 
oertence and know what it takes 
to play good ft)otball,“ Broyles 
said. “I don't believe in spring 
training that our defensive ends 
and tackles really loiew what it 
took to be a good college foot- 
bali player."

At the end of spring practice, 
the depth chart showed Ronnie 
Jones and Steve Ck>x at defoi- 
slve end and Archie Bennett and 
David Reavis at defensive tack
le.

Jones, a linebacker for two 
years, played dMensive end for 
three days in the spring and 
Cox, a sophomore, missed about 
half tha sjiring with an injury.

Bennett was a reserve center 
last year and Reavis was a de
fensive and.

The linebackers may be two 
so{dtomores and a fullback.
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ChaHey Johnson
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Larry 

Wilson executed the St. Louis 
¡Cardinals’ first “big play’’ of 
the Bob Hollway regime, and 
HoqstjMJ’s -coach Ed Hughes 
conc^ed it decided the game.

Wilson, bursting around right 
end, blocked a Dan Pastorini 
punt for the only touchdown the 
¡Cardinals needed to trim the 
Oilers 1614 Saturday night.

“The best thing about the 
game? We won,’’ Hollway said 
following the pre-season N.ntion- 
al Football League skirniisj).

“It didn’t surprise me we 
were a little erratic on offense 
and made mistakes,” Hollway 
add^ . “You’ve got to figure 
that because it was our first 
game.

“If I had any disappointment 
it was that we never estab
lished our running game. But 
Houston has always been
among the league’s best
against the rush.’’

The Cardinals, ridden by pen
alties, yielded to an 80-yard 
Houston touchdown march in 

¡the second quarter before Wil
son's big play.

Rookie George Jakowenko 
unlocked a 7-7 deadlock with a 
38-yard field goal five seconds 
before the half and veteran Jim 
Bakken booted third-quarter 
field goals of 15 and 25 yards 
for a 167 lead.

The only anxious linoSients 
the Cardinals had afterward 
followed Mike Richardson’s 35- 
yard touchdown ¿allop for 
Houston with 8:09 to go.

Hughes’ highest praise was 
reserved for 32-year-old quar
terback Charley Johnson of Big 
Spring, whose string of six

Eass completions set up Joe 
lawkins’ one-yard touchdown 

plunge.
Johnson completed 10 of IS 

passes for 128 yards the first

half, then gave way to third- 
I round draft choice ly n n  Dick
ey, who hit on only seven of 22.

Rosenberg'Winner
Of State Tourney
WACO «- Roienbarf won the

State Little League cbampkei- 
ship here Satur^y  night by 
defeating Brenham, 6̂ 3.

Rosenberg now proceeds to 
the Re0onal meet at Norfolk, 
Va., and the winner there ad
vances to the Little League 
World Series at W illianu^rt, 
Pa.

1̂
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, M on.,

C h lc ^  (Jonklns 1i-9) ot Atlanta (Kallavl 
E3). night I

ICornan 1A4) at Cincinnati I 
Itlmoson 3-S), nlglit i

Nov York (Swiytr 174) at U s  Angolos!
(Alaionder 4-3), night I

Only gomos tchaUulod j
Chicagoan Winner; 
In Net Finals

BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) -  Chi
cago city champion Mike An- 

l^rson  played a waiting game 
with his serve and re ig n ^  to
day as the new men's singles 
champion in the National Pub- 

¡lic Parks Tennis Tournament.
The 25-year-old left-hander 

defeated the Rev. Robert Heth- 
tfingten 3-6, 67, 7-5, 64 Sunday 
to capture the singles crown.

Before It 
Explodes—
EXPAND, REBUILD, 

OR "BUY.

A Low Cost Home Improvement Loan 3 
It Yours Today —

Big Spring Savings
Main at 7th Ph. 267-7443

MBXICAinWl/tPIN0\ 
dXANS SNoOmeCm

WITH ANY PURCHASE!
While They Last!

GREAT FUN FO R THE WHOLE FAMILY! 
GUARANTEED TO KEEP YOU IN STITCHES!

in licaficiB setgqued %

Steers Can Open 
Work Wednesday
With first workouts Just 

week away, the Big S{n1ng High 
School Steers started checking 
out shoes and sox Wednesday 
for the 1971 football season

The Longhorns can start 
working , without supervision 
Wednesday. The coaches as
sume charge next Monday, at 
which time the players will be 
In shorts.

No contact work will be al
lowed until Friday, Aug. 27, 
when pads will be issued.

The Longhorns have a scrim 
mage with Sweetwater upcom 
Ing Sept. 3 here. They open 
their season the night of Sept. 
10 at home against highly re
spected Lubbock Monterey, a 
team they’ve never beaten.

Slightly over 100 boys are due 
to check out shoes. That in
cludes the atMetea Just coming 
into high school.

Lettermen due back with the 
team include center Pets

t.

a I safety Gatlla Jones, defense.
Among promising {>layers up 

from the Junior varsity are 
guard Joe Pesina, 220; end 
Greg Knight, 115; guard Jan 
Whatley, 170; guard Craig 
Brown. 180; tackle D. W. 
Powell, 200; tackle Jeff Mur
dock. 195; end Nate Poss, 170; 
quarterbacks Alan Davis, 180; 
and Scott Carlisle, 160; running 
back Dick Conley, 206; flanker 
Mike McCormidc, 150; fullback 
Barry lYuott, 170; running back 
Walter Jordan, 100; comerback 
Mike 'Tredaway. 185; rover Vln 
McQuien, 115; defensive ends 
Mike Parker, 180, and Jerry 
Knoepfd, 170; defensive half
back Earl Reynolds, 160; and I 
linebacker Itoight, 170.

With Adams the man under, 
the Steers likely will throw the 
ball more than they did a year 
ago, when they finished with s 
65 record.

Shaffer, 175; ■*'tacWe Rondel | Helping head coach ao v ii
Hale will be Garland Braun. 
Bill Moore, Tim Smith. BiU 
NarreU, Tommy Fambrough. 
John VarneU, Oakey Hagood 
and Buster Barnes.

Brodc. 205; end Cal Lowery, 
175; quarterback Mike Adams, 
175; running back Ricky Steen. 
175; and fullback Arthur 
Trevino, 170, ail on offense; and

Jim Wynn Swings Issue 
For Astros At Atlonto
ATLANTA (AP) -  Outfielder 

Jim  Wynn of tbe Houston As
tros says it’s “about time I 
started helping this club 
some."

And Wynn did Just that Sun 
day as he banged a sevenlh-in 
qing single to score two runs 
and lift the Astros to a 64 deci
sion over the Atlanta Braves.

“I used to be considered a 
dangerous hitter," Wynn said, 
“so I sort of expected to be 
waUced when I came to bat 
with two runners in scoring po
sition and the pitcher up next. 
But I guess their manager 
thought I ^ u ld  pop up again 
like I've b«en doing so often."i

Wyiln’t  single to left scored^ 
Nouston's Denis Menke and 
Bob Wataen. 'The next batter, 
pitcher deorge Culver, popped 
out to end the Inning.

Houston Jumped to a 2-6 lead 
la the second when a single by 
Watson was followed by Poug 
Rader’s home run. Atlanta 
made it 2-1 in the fourth when 
Ralph CraiT scored on a single 
ky Earl Williams, then tied it 
Ir the fifth when Sonny Japkson 
douUed home Marty PerEz.

The Braves took a 62 advan
tage on a pair of sola h p n p n  in

the sixth. Henry Aaron opened 
the inning with his 32nd home 
hitting streak to 22 consecutive 
run of tbe<year, extending his 
games, Williams, one out later, 
blasted his 22nd homer of the 
season and the fourth during 
the four-game series with the 
Astros.

Houston cut tbe margin to 63 
in the seventh when Menke 
scored on a long sacrifice fly 
by pinch hitter Larry Howard?

Culver, 5-6, notched the victo
ry while Recil Upshaw, 9-6, was 
charged with the loss.
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One Plus. . .  It’s simply Southwestern Bell’s new way to describe ^

what most people are already familiar with— dial-it-yourself 

- —  Long Distance. It’s  fast. It can save you money on most out-of-state calls.
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Of SouthwestLand Donated
Museum Water Urged

Officers of the Permian Basin | Midland donated 34.2 acres and 
Petroleum Museum, Library,! an adjoining 7.2 acres, fronting 
and Halt of Fame have an-ion the highway, wer«'given bv 
nounced acquisition of 41.4 Billy Cair> of Midland and 
acres of land as a site for the Gregory Powell and John R. 
museum and a plan for I Daugherty, both of Big Lake, 
acquiring an addiUonal 83.B| The Abell-Hanger Foundation 
acres over the next few years, of Midland has previously given 

The new site lies between , o t  pledged 3500.000 to
Rankin Highway and Cotton,the museum project. In n 
Flat Road In south Midland. I t ! sepanie statement to the 
will have 700 feet of frontage I museum, the Foundation said it
on IS 20’s nwlhern access road.

•nie new site came to the 
museum through two gifts. 

IXGeorge T,, and Gladys Abell of

»

John Wayne, 
Laird Share 
YFW Honors

would leave its pledge at its 
current level, in spite of the 
gifts of land by the Abells, 
provided the museum succeeds 

I in raising at least $385,000 in 
I pledges during the next several 
' months.
I ‘in  effect a challenge is being 
|i.ssued to Midland, the oil 
I community, the Permian Basin, 
and the museum,”  Homer T. 
Fort, executive vice president 
of the museum, said.

"We are being asked ip come 
up with at least $385,000 in new 
money so we can make the 
museum the size and quality

DALLAS (AP) -  Secretary o f , 'T“ *
Defense Melvin Laird was to de- J î ’ '" í¡adding more than $100,000 in

He said the situation demand
ed initiation of a new nationwide 
water policy to outline uses and 
insure that the maximum bene
fits are derived from western 
waters.

was «  ■“'‘" S r , ' "
planned visit Thursday by Presi-1 n a u g h te rv ^ li  provide water
dent Richart Nixpn who, VF^  and sewage service to the 
officials said, will m ^ e  mu.seum’s land at no cost, and
door rem arte to delegates, their gjyg acce.ss right to Rankin 
families and guMts. Highway through other (M'operty

T. Y. Chao, chairman of Na- owned by them
tionalist Chinas vocational' Acquisition of a site for the 
assistance commission for re-1 museum is considered the 
tired servicemen, told VFW | biggest single step taken towaixl 
delegates Sunday that admission ¡creation of the science-and- 
of Red China to the United Na- i history center. Museum officers 
tions would only encourage, said, however, that additional 
Maoist aggression. | gifts would be needed before

Additionally, Chao declared, ¡they could schedule prepara- 
America would lose faith andition of a master plan and a 
support of her Asian allies. Utart of construction.- This will 

Chao said he understands get heavy priority in the time HOUSES FOR SALE 
President Nixon’s motives in I immediately ahead, said Fort 
visiting mainland China, but he|

PAGE, Ariz. (AP) — Interior 
Secretary Rogers C. B. Morion 
suggested desalinizatioh of 
Southwest water Sunday night 
as a means of saving the area’s 
rivers and lakes from prema
ture death.

Morton made the statements 
at a news conference before em- 
baiidng on a tour of ^  Four 
Corners area and proposed coal- 
fired power plants Monday 
morning.

Citing the increasing salinity 
IIof rivers draining the immense, 

arid watershed of the western 
states. Morton said, ‘‘If we don't 
do something about it, these 
dams are going to outlive their 
usefulness before their time.”

He specifically pointed out the 
salinity of the turbulent Colo
rado River, saying, ‘‘The day 
will come when uie iM‘»ident 
of Mexico is going to walk 
into the White House and say 
‘this stuff you’re sending me is 
no longer water’.”

Morton said Lake Mead down
stream from Page is approxi
mately a ton of salt per acre- 
foot water.

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUVKRS AND SRIJiRRS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restrictod to the offerings (rf ■ •**'l{*® w  a 
series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of all Realtors who participate. (8). CurrMt mareei m- 
formatlon, which la readily available thnaigh Muhiple Listing, means that Realtors, their alunts and the public are bettM: mtv^  Md in f o r m ^  le;. 
Negotiations are carried on under rules <rf procedure designed to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the public wnue ex- \  
lending adherence to high standards of practice.

MARIE
ROW LAND

2101 Scurry 368-2591
Margie Biutner 268-8665

FHA VA LISTINGS
FORSAN SCH. DISTRICT; )  Sdrm. 
D«n, 1W both, on i  ocnt. fruit truM.
oardtn, bom. city «ratur, Mtob. loon. 
iuSINESS and HOME; 3i«70 SMg.,

_____  lot, 1 dM. doors, toncod
yard, mobile homo, soil togotbor « r  
Mparatoly, oumor will tbionco.
I  SDRMS, Don, IW both, carpotod, 
largo utility room. «SO down, SIM

HORSE LOVERS. Foncod > ocros, 
Irrlgotod, largo 3 bdrs. 1W both and 
o 3 room cottogo. bring your horn-, 

..................... —  all goos lormor and paint brush 
only stéso.
33 >CRES InsMo City LImlls. build
WtNn___ you wont.
h o m e  AND INCOME. OXCOUOfll SlMpO, 
Irg. 3 bdrm brick, carport, foncdd. 
Lrg. 3 bdrm furnNhod, garag*. storm 
cortw. 3 Mocks from HI School, oU 
for t13,4S0.

COOK & TALBOT

1900

SCURRY
CAI.L

267-2529

Thdma Montgomery 268-2072 
Jeff P a in te r ............  268-2628
NICE OURLEX -  Largo 3 roemo and 
both ooch sMo. Walk In cloMts. c ^  
carpotod, targe lot. biings n  SUO
month.

EARLY AMER. brick— 3 Irg bdrms, 
llv reem-din. room with ispoood boom 
cothodral cMNnoL 
througbeut, tovety 
ott. ringta ge

kit
t nyk 
wbh lrg. bar.

I  AND 3 bORMb-Low «B t m  tfwn.
bRiCK ON YALb —  ist timo Oh mar
ket.—  3 Irg bdrmè. 1 «  cor Ilio baths, 
tarmai dinino. toparota «USO don, 
«taod-bum fIropL « I  otac kit, dM gor. 
Corner tot, seroonod ln patta.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ RRAI.TOR1Í’*

1417 Wood Î87-2901

APPRAISAIS-EQU1T1KB-

MULTIPLE U SriNG  
SEKVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERTIES
USThT) IN M I^
LOANS-RRNTAIrS

Jack ' 
Shaffer 

2000 Birdwell 268-8251
b. M. KbfSb .................  w * m
HOMaS —  FA B IM  —  COM M iaCIAL

FHA And VA MMings
EAST ISTH -  3 b d r i^  IW 1 «.
klt-dlnlng, carpai, drop«, 
town, sprinkler system, Irg. tot, tile 
tonca, patta. S14.SI0.
NEW HOME undor conotr —  3 bdrnw, 
3 boNio. lrg ponolod don. good coipot, 
3-cor gerogo.
NOLAN roM nica duplik —  V sWo 
turnishad —  llv# In 1, tot olhor poy 
tor It. OnlY «A0O.
KENTWOOD -  Two 3 bdrm, 3 both 
homos. Real nico. Coll tar oppt. to soo.
HOME l»HONE ........................ 3S3-514»
OEOROE NEW SOM ....... . « 3 - « «
JU A N ITA CONWAY ................8Í7-3344
bILLIE PITTS ..........................Sli-lt$7

REEDER

ft

ASSOC.
FHA AREA BROKER
Sorving big Spring bines 1SS4

EAST SIDE -  tmar 
‘ Ormi,

utH.
Mng, 3 b a m ^
don, top

oCtI ìd^ ty u m 'TS J O L '^
--------------  . . . .  —  —RETIRING AND wont wnolj.. 

nosoT A small InvottmoM will buy 
mis coto oast of big SPftag on l ^  
open ond doing very well. Uvlng 
ouaiiors avail It dosirod.
SOUTHSIDE -  SJ0M58O ^ v o o  yOM 
Into mis 3 bdrm, 1W bom homo, aw- 
pot, toncod, garoge. SM mo. No poy-

PARKHILL —  lovoly 3 bdrm 
on qutal tiroot, tIM tonco, now oar- 
pet, bnmaculats condition.

Atto Fronkft_ o»#*##«#*##*#*####
%9rbaro Johnson

DIRECTORY 07

SHOPS and services i
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CAIJSTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B2

FURNISHED 3 ROOMS, bom. tub and 
Shower, utimios paid, 1«33 East 3rd. 
Coil M7-3Mb. ___________________
LARGE, ONE bedroom furnistiod opart- 
mont, c o r ^ ,  Mils poid, out of city 
UmRt- 3é3-77é* or 2t3-7«7. ^ ____

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR ft CHAIN UNK

Alfe Fence Repairs 
ESTIMATES .

However, Morton said the wa
ter policy would be senseless un
less a land use policy is imple
mented first so planners could 
determine what demands would 
be made upon limited wi!er 
supfrfies.

BUSINESSES—

JETER  SHEET M ETAL 
Air Conditioning b'Hooting 

113 West 3rd 3é3-é»1

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Eloctrlc JAotor Doctor 

107 GMtad 3134443; « 1

ROOFERS-
COFFMAN ROOF1WO

m  Boti 34th »7 4 M I

O FnC E  SUPPLY-
THOMAS TVFEW RITER-OFF. SUFFLY
Ml Mata »74411

HEALTH FOODS- ■■

REAL ESTATE
bOOK b MAGAZINE EXCHANGE 

113 E. M  iuv-Soll-Trod#
bIG SPRING HEALTH POOD CENTER 
13« Scurry t4740<

FURNISHED OR I'nrirnithod ApoH- 
monls. One to thro* bedrooms. Mils 
paid, 140.00 up. omet hou.t; O Oo-O.OO. 
343-7011, Southtand Apartments. Air base

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished ft Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedrotm

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utfiittes Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off BirJweU Lane) 

287-5444

REAL ESTATE

said be sees in store for Nixon 
"only humiliation insult, black
mail and distortion.”

Dallas streets, hotels, motels 
and tourist sights were glutted 
with old soldiers, and some not- 
so-old ones, Sunday as the open
ing of the convention neared.

At a Sunday night memorial 
services, the Most Rev. William 
J. Moran said; ‘‘We have said 
that the men whom we honor 
tonight died so that we might 
have freedom and because we 
have freedom so that we will 
have peace and an abiding 
peace.

"Well,” be said, "we still have 
that freedom and we hope and 
pray that we will have peace 
and an abiduig peace, but we 
will not have that peace unless 
we know how to handle free
dom.”

Moran is a retired brigadier 
general and auxiliary bishop of 
Army Catholics.

Los Mochil 
Traffic Jam

At
IIUUSI<:S FUR SALE

AjREAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR RENT

FREE 
BftM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 267-7517

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES

S TA TIO M iB r iN O  big 
M Sprtag Lodgt No. M «  A.F. 

^  and AA*. ovory lot and
Tburadoy. 7 ; »  p m . vh
wolcomo.

'  O. C. Gtomi. WJb

3rd 
Vltitart

WJkL
H. L. Ronoy, SdC. 

ttal god Loitaoator________

5 0 %
DISCOUNT

Oa MdtafldN la Stack

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
268-4544 8619 W. Hwy. M

BUSINESS SERVICES

CARPET CLEANING K-16

SPECUL NOTICES

A-I
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  on W Aero. ______
mllct East of 111b Ploct ond BIrdwtII BEING TRANSFERRED —  Lorgt 3 
Lone on Midwav Rood Kov next door bedrooms. IVi bothi, Kentwood. Cor-
Eost Coll ISOS) 344-3017 ottor 7 : «  p.m.

M cD onald
dropes .firoplact, bullt-lns, extro 

I room upotolrs. doubl« gorootr“ ‘ Ann

FOR SALE by own 
bedroom, 3 full bottM, bullt-lns, cottwdrol 
cellirtas «rltb tiroploco. Epultv buy. SIS3 
month. 343417B.

storego hops«. Poymonts SMO.
SACRIFICEJMUST tell- 3 bedroom, 
control hoot-alr. carpotod. bultt-bts, Mick 
front borne. 343-1173.

i

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

LOS MOCHIS, Mexico fAP)—
Traffic remained interrupted 
Sunday on sections of the Mex- 
Los Modus and Navojoa, dam- 
Los Mochis and Navojoa, dam 
aged during heavy rains last 
week.

The rains were associated, pniirTV n irv  
with Hurricane Katherine which¡"Yv EQUITY BUY

REALTY
Office 268-7615

;4 btdrotm bonst, 3W bottst, retfigoratod 
'got Mr conditioning. Hlghtond Soutb Ad- 
dltlen. t37J00-

Hem« 3474047, 343 3440 
Oldest RooNor In Tasm

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
R EN TA LS -V A  b FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS

For Appointment 
CALL ^ 7 6 0 2

m s m
; 3 bdrms.hit about 50 kilometers north of 344.00 paymontv 

Los Mochis Thursday. VERY PRETTY YD.
The hurricane winds had di- 

mini.shed by the time it went 
ashore but four days of rain 
caused flooding and some rom-

bwiit int. oMy| REAL ES^fATE
11710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
SPACIOUS —  4 bdrmt.lUS
_____ 1 fun bom*.
nice tonco. tt3S0 bill oquily

cemolotoly cor 
I, m  carport,

ated.

ntwfy poinfftd I  iciBifMd poti« —
ooiy
LESS THAN $500
to move In Ibis 3 bdrm near goto. PmIs
JJ®. SUBURBAN —  botory, ebormtog tutor torREFRIG AIR ivory llvoMo Intorlor. 4 bdrm», 3 botbs,

munities neai here were evacJ-{3 bdrms. 3 bom», nroei, carpet, Mi m oood woti, m  ocrok siuw i.
Ikit« s«p dtn r«om »  «II w  «oly t26J00. ^
i m i i i r r i r  o a p i t  im c a r  c o l l i g c  h e ig h t s  —TTnAffipiil rpnnriQ in rAnlW \sqoc bfkk Ì bdrmt. S both«» 5**P*̂«^  I ’nOniCiai rrpons saia lU p6r 3 Mm». rWl« «ir» pm corpoct» pood drop««, ompit cobintt«. ctoffttf« bWNÌ«,

TTiy Catnoiics. -sons in outlyins L*rcas were torà. — îrg d«n, t*r«pi, utn rm, v ^  ww
U ird  wUl share the spotlight jjured when the roofs of their I D E N -F l^ L A C E

ON ALABAMA ¡Ci T ie p in .  _ _ ^  _
3 bdrm», targe llv room, loncfd. onty I ovon-rongo, mony elbor bll-lns IWgagls- 
m  mo. out. very ampi# (Irg, dbl gar. 9HJM.
LARGE 2 BDRM

today with actor John Wayne homes fell in
with Laird receiving the Dwight| aI' hotels in \m  Mochis were
David Eisenhower Distinguished I filled to capacity with passen- 
Service Medal while Wayne re-;gers from buses unable to com-
ceives the VFW’s highest award 
—the National Americanism 
Gold Medal.

Wayne, who in Hollywood has 
been on “Iwo Jima” and has 
served "In Harm’s Way” as a 
"Fighting Seabee” and a “Fly
ing Tiger” , just last week re
ceived a Marine Corps Associa
tion medal.

píete the trip from I^s Mochis 
to Navojoa.

NEAT AS A PIN -  3 bdim». both, good
••P. 0 "  Dollo» St.fining q, « « ,  nice yd, tile tone», coiport

Small Own pmt ' ,
17$ ACRES —  IRRIGATED Form. IS ml

T he u n d e rtig n ed  i t  an ap- 
lican t fo r a Padcag« S tore 
•erm it from  th e  Toxob 

L iquor C ontrol Board —  to
A-2inished apartments. Bills paid, n o ^  located 307 R unnels, Big 

KontvRwd. 3 ipets. Spring,
Call Texas.

K A R P E T  K A R E ,  corpot-upItalMOfV 
cleaning. b lg M ^  Inotliul# tralnod 
locbMclon. Con RIelwrd C  Tbomo», 347- 
S43I. Attar S;30, 343-4747. ______________

3 bedroom and 1 bedroom fur-

• STEAMUNER
Nowoti Mottled dt Coipdi Ooanmo

LOOKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER • 

REALLY CLEANS
RiO«t In Your Homo Or Otflcb
Call Today—267-6308 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

How ard c.b^nty’!! e m p l o y m e n t _____
HELP WANTED, Male

McDonald Realty 
267-6097 or 263-7615

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfumiabed — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat —

l E A l  I S T A T E
Idg.
3WN-

CarpeM  — G a n n  ft Storage. 
Syam

263̂ 4663108 Permian Bli
JEFF BROWN-Realtor 

"SELLING BIG SPRING”
Nl«tt» And Wookondt

Lee Hana-267-5019 
Marie Price-26Sm29 
Sue Brown—267-6230

OFF.: 1507 Sycamore 
PHO-: 217-7861

Billie Jone  Hiil, Ow ner 
Sottloa Package Store

HOOVER

Will

HONEY, puro, local unpro- 
mry, S I.»  quart. l(3-»44 or 

bv HIS Eo(t I4tb a«tar S;W p.m.

ONP OP Ibo Hnt> Ibinqo ol lita —  Biuo 
Luftro carpet ond upbetatory cloimor. 
Rent ttactrk «bompootr S1.M G. P, 
Woebor S4orev
BEFORE

FOUR ROOM tumlfboa eportmonl. Mil»' 
pota. No pot». « 7  Runnolt, 343-33IS. I

YOU b w  or Ronow V4
-'» Inouronct Cevoroao* loo 

Wilson'» innurcme» Aponev, 171# Mom
Slroot J 4 7 - 4 I 4 4 . ___________________

WATCH

FULLTIME $165 PER WEEK. 
PART-TIME $80 PER WEEK

Nooa two men ta bota mo ta my grswmg 
ond prooporouo buolnoM.

W. Rogers — 267-6378

SALESMAN

THE CARLTON HOUSE |
Furnlibod and UnturnHbod Aporlmont».. 
Rttrlgorotod air, carpet, dropi», poM, TV l 
Cobta, wosbor». dryer», corpert».
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

A National Credit Corporation 
has immediate openings for two 
mature persons to can on busi
ness and professional people. 
Unlimited Potehtlal. Protected

SUPERIOR INTERIOR
Opsn tao dMT to oaportty dscerotad 

3 bdrm HOME, tile ontry, cwpotM don. 3 
pretty botb». tormM 11» din, spoclew» kit, 
gtatosd m iun room. Highland South —  
S3SJ0E.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

LOTS OF CHARM
m IM» 4 bdrm, 3 bota HOME m «bolea 

tacotton, brkk ttaor ta Oon wltb flioptaco.j 
»op dinina. rotrlg oír, cerner tot. tVJlOO, 
cauta q»oumo 4% loan.

CÜRÜNAIX) 
HILLS API’S.

I, 3-b 3 BiOroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Agpty ta MGR. ot APT. M 
Mr».Ar». Alpba Motrisen

A propoittal or» otMiod tor soto
quatllwa pureboMT» wmout ro-

ï ,  ÎStoî^criSrîf^iiïiS^’! ^  Territory. Leads Furnished

BOOKS- 
tall Lo Vindoy

ig CENTS, 
icastor. 13:«

Will111 buy-b
W doity

trodo-ioli ' 
Ctoisd'

LOST f t  FOUND
LOST- LVN nor»«-» pm- viemity 

Nur»*
7-4B31

C-l
r BIO I

Spring Nursing Inn and Bait tatb Stroot.. .  
347 —

Write Manager, 
Drawer 146 
PainesviUe.Ohio 44077

'Ml

$6,500 TOTAL FURNISHED HOUSfS B-5
M k d îlS  ‘îS î'uttata  TWO bEORÖÖRi' turnimw.Higb S A . dan. utility rm. do»«»». I l l  W nt 71b. CMI 347-3M.

COUNTRY HOME
On I oert. 3 bdrm. brick, 3 bottw, cor- 

pobid dMi total targe kit, ttac Mt Ino, 
trigta ga -  - -Equitv buy, IIM  mo.

TRI-LEVEL
eftor» 3 bdrm», 3Vk botti», living dtalng, 

ooiy don and ptayroem, let» et »torooo, 
■r Porkblll Scb. CMl Wrotrlg Mr,

LEGAL N tniCE
AN o r d in a n c e  o f  T H ^ . I T Y  COM 

MISSION OF TH E C: T T  OF EIO

from Big Spring.
»  ACRES -  S ml from BS.
N  ACRE PLOTS —  13 ml from bS.

SPRING. TEXAS. AMENOING ARTICLE 
III SECTION 3-4S OF TH E CODE OF 
ORDINANCES OF SAID CITY TO 
PROVIDE A MINIMUM THIRTV-FIVE 
DOLLAR (S3S.M) FEE TO  BE 
CHARGED ON EACH APPLICATION 
FOR A ZONE CHANGE OR A 
SPECIFIC USE PERM IT; PROVIDING

K a fic p c  O n v  R fihprl R ^  f i f t e e n  d o l l a r  iS15.«in a n s a s  c ,o v. n w o e ri d . u u l r  r e f u n d  in  t h e  e v e n t  t h e

ing, and one of Texas’ most dec
orated World War II heroes. 
Rep. Olin Teague, D-Tcx., will 
address the convention Tuesday

DAV Elects 
Lawyer To Post

REQUEST IS D EN IED ; PROVIDING 
FOP t h e  PI ANNING AND ZONING 
BOARD TO HAVE TH E AUTHORITY  
TO RULE WHEN AN APPLICATION 
CANNOT BE RE-SUBMITTED FOR A 
PERIOD OF N IN ETY (40) DAYS; 
PROVIDING FOR A SAVINGS CLAUSE; 
;>90VIDING A REPEALING CLAUSE 
AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

SIGNED;
J ARNOLD MARSHALL, MAYOR
A -T F S T  _______
MAXINE SHAFFER, ACTING CITY 
S E C R E T A R Y ________ _____________' 367.74»

ELLEN EZZELL ........................... »7-740$
PE(>GY MARSHALL ...............  347474S
ROY BAIRD ................................  3474104
WILLIAM M ARtlN ......................  343 3/ »
CECILIA ADAMS ......................  343 «S3
GORDON MYRICK ......................  343 4BS4
BY OWNER —  3 bedroom». 3 botb» 
tWKed. carpotod Lew toultv, >44 
poyrrwnt». Neor base artd scboM. CMI 
3434014 after 4:00 p.m.
SALE —  3 HOUSES to bt moved 40340$ 
Moln. Inoulr* 17M Scurry or call »7 - 
3743

DOROTHY HARLAND ............
LOYCE DENTON ..........'..........
MARZEE WRIGHT ...................
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN

» 7  004$ 
»3-4S4S 
3434«) 
347-3331

PHYLLIS COX ............................. » 3-43»
THREE BEDROOM brick. 144 botb», 
on corner. NIco Mrgo toncod bockyord
Largo oaMtV, lo«> mtorosl on bataneo. 
Would consider loato-on Morrison Orbrt. 
Coll 3434»4. -  __________

SALE
BY OWNER

READY TO MOVE IN
3 bdrm brkk near cMNgo. IVb 

Meo tnod yd, noM and ctaon. 141 it

$850 EQUITY
tor 3 bdrm. 1 bqlb HOME noor Marcy

VOC«m-Sch. targe don, Mi-In», tned yd.

GOLIAD SCHOOL
OWor HOME comMMoly rod 

cdWnot», now oorpot, dW gor. > 10,
i,tjBo.

TWO IvrnisbodBEDROOM. brkk. 
nouso, carpotod. contrM boa 
No cblldron-no pots. SIS HlllMdt OHvo.
3 ROOM. FURNISHED heu«o. rodoo- 
corotod, carport, noor taopMng contor, 
30$ Ed»rard». Inqulrt !>■ Scurry, 347- 
5704.
TH R IE  ROOM turnlsbod heuM, cor- 
potad. US month, no WIN pMd. toncod 
bockyord, oeupta only, IIM  Mosquito. 
CMI »7 -> 4 « or »3-3M4. ^
3 BEDROOMS. BATH. tafbNIiad. 
dosIroMo nMobborbood, doso to wbeMs. 
SKX) month, $104 dope »ft n gutrod. CoH 
»7-5444.
ONE AND Two bedroom beuoo», $W.C0- 
>15.« woob. umittos paid. CoR »SG47S.

ŵwww ot«
ONE BEDROOM lumitatd house. 
Ml btIH paid. «3VS Goergo. «7-t37t.

>7S.

BY OWNER Lorge 3 bedroom IM bMhs. 
fully corpMtd. don. fireplaco. Excolloni 
fenced yard. »7-5440
THREE BEDROOM brkk, toncod, new 
CorpM. CMI 3434I3S_______ _____________
BY OWNER— FHA o- VA, $300 Mus 
Closing. >«0aO-U7S0, U4 poymonts. 3 

on» both. 1401-1403 BluoMrd

DETROIT Mich -  Edward LEGAL NtlTICE “NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE”L » C , in L l l l ,  m iL Il. iz/uw oiu ORDINANCE OF TH E CITY
T. (Oiiroy, 42, in Bow e ,̂ .uJ c o m m is s io n  o f  t h e  c i t y  o f  b ig  k xìIIIISITE INSIDE ft
w  a s unanimously elected c o o e ^ó f  ^o r o Ìn a n « s ' o f " Ì 444 ^oI  òit a  nyooMng stweto ot lown com 
national commander of the Dis- ìthe c i t y  o f  b ig  s p r in g , t e x a s ,
3i)l6Q Arn6ri( iin \6l(?r<^ns dt 0̂ qp t h e  c o o e  o f  o r -
D - W  ,'iO‘ h \D n u a l N a t io n a L  d  ' n a  n c e  s c o n c e r n in g  f ir eU .  \ \  .HI.II .AiJilUrtl ITOIIUIIOI p g g y g ^ T io N  AND PROTECTION,
Conven lon. a n d  p r o h i b i t i n g  t h e  u s e  o f

MOBILE UNITS TO TRANSPORT
FLAMMABLE LIQUIDS FOR « T A I L  1 EVERYONE LOVES

a 3-otoryl 4 rmo, 3 botti». CorptfM,

wertb Pootar AdMHen —  Koniwood 
SeboM OKI. LM0» 1 bedroom. 7Vi botb», 
on M A. tot. Cotnptataty rodOLMOtad. Ro- 
tr taci Mod ok.

263 2202 For Appi.

1, 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMESWANT QUALITY?

H's boro, trym entry tbreughout tormM 
llv-4ta, oorpotod don, oat-Ki kit# gome i
room. dM jw r, comor tot. Soo to e p p rr, eonMttontag m tt b o «
date. mjJM .

PERSONAL

LOCAL SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE

IP YOU Ortak-11's your busta#»». If 
you wont to flop. It's Aloohellct Aneny- 
mows' buslno»». CMI »74144

BUSINESS SERVICES

Salary plus Incentive bonus. 
Prefer mechanical background. 

Some college. Company car 
furnished.

BACKHOa ANO D«1ds WNcb %m /«ro. 
Phono » 3 4 4 «  or » 7  1443. Itavi» and 
Son# Conotruetton, 1431 NRItop.
SMALL APPLIANCES, tamot. Mwn 
m o w e r » ,  smMI Nmibira rogolr. 
WMtabor's Fbi-lt ihsa, 7B7 Abram». 3S7-

CARPENTER WORK M dll 
or Rimodol CUInM Work, 
mota». CMI S41-7m.

Write To:
Box R 717, Care of 'The Herald 

WANTED
Experienced Cable Tool Driller 
or Pump Service Rig Operator.

Proa otlt- CaUs

T. A. WELCH Homo 
Hordtag StroM, Big Igrtag. CMl

tag. 1500II an-sai.

üil
ECTROLUX— AMERICA'S l a r g e s t

HAVE YOUR 
tarot tutor, to 
7S7S, ettor I : «

garosa rotatWaa
tall planlMg. Cob 143- 
3701 Ondv

REDUCED
to « 4 M . 3 bdrm brkk HOME on mor-

tag, oorpM, Otada boos, tamod vMd.; 
yard mMntMnod. TV CoMo, ON MN» ax-i 
COM atactrklty p o u

BY OWNER: Konbooed, 1 bodreems.
7 botbs, brkk, vacant, contrM ok and 
hoM. bullt-lns, toncod, ooulty. CMI 147- 
»40 or 3434SI4 _____________^

M A RY  SUTER

Conroy, a practicing attorney, 
IS a member of the Maryland 
St.ite Senate Previou-sly chosen 
a.s "Maryland Veteran of the 
Year" and as 'he "Mi’rvland 
Outstanding Public Official,’’ is 
t h e rec'OKnized veterans ; 
legi'-lative leader in his state.’ 
He was selected as the “Out
standing Disabled Veteran in 
the L . S.," in 196«

bino» «rttb on IntOfOMIng bdek 
romblor loosl wing— 1 bug» bdrm», 3 
oli fila batti», lovoly utty rm). Spoc 
llv-dlnlng rm. oH-oloc kit and U wlll 
swoon ovor Ibi» rMIIng yd ond mi. 
vtow Ihru tioor-te conino Windows In 
bktt. rm. Le >30*.

SALES TO  MOTOR VEHICLES ON 
P U B L I C  OFF STREET PARKINF. 
FACILITIES, PUBLM: PROPERTY,
PUBLIC STREETS OR P4RKWAYS; 
P R O V I D I N G  A P E4A ..rY  FOR 
VIOLATION OF THIS OPPINfcNCE, 
AND DECLARING \i l  EM LHGfHCY. 

SIGNED
J. ARNOLD M a r s h a l l , m a y o r  
ATTFST:
MAXINE SHAFFER, ACTING Ci l Y  
SECRETARY

draped. Now contrM hoM. Hugo dta- 
rm with cornor tlroM- An older 
homo givo» U tpoct and privacy. 
Only $11,300.

Women Press 
Club Doors Open

I.KGAI, N tn lfk

COLLEGE PARK
booutltui brkk, tootui»» include cor- 
pMIng tlwougtioul, custom d*opo>, 
complotoly equipped kit by GE, yopr- 
round potto, rotrlg. Mr. A Ituly kn- 
moculot* ond llvoM» hMn».- So» todoy.

EUGENE 
IN THE 
HOWARD

MILWAUKEE (AP) -  The 
Milwaukee Press Club, the old
est continuous organization of 

-its type in the country, has be
come ohe of the last major 
press clubs to open its member
ship to women.

action was taken in a 150 
to 27 vote.

The Milwaukee organiza'ion. 
founded in 1885, has been 
threttened with a lawsuit by 
the American Civil Liberties 
Union on grounds of dis 
crimination, and the club’s 
nresident said this was prob
ably a factor in the decision.

‘i  think club members finally 
Just came around to the con- 
clusiofi there was really no reaA 
s<m to exciode women,” Mark 
Ashley said.

NO. 7tn
ESTATE OF CLAUDE 

ANDERSON, DECEASED,
C O U N T Y  COURT OF 
COUNTY, TEXAS

. NOTICE
Notice I» hereby olven thot Lottor» 

o( Administrotlon upon tho esIMe ot 
C L A U D E  EUGENE ANDERSON, 
Docoosed, wer» Itiucd to mo, tho undor- 
xlqned on Ih* 4lh doy ot August, 1471, 
ln ..n w , P''oceedlng IndIcMed below my 
xlonolurc horeto, which Is still ponding 
ond thol I now hold such Lotter». All 
porions havlnq riolm» cgolnst sMd 
ntoto. which Is bolpg odministorod In 
tha county bolow named, or# horoby 
required to present the soma to me, 
respectfully, at the address bolew givon, 
before suit upon some Is borrod bv 
the genorol statuta ot llmltbtions, before 
such eslott Is closed, and within the 
time prescribed by low.

My post office address Is 1S01 E. 
3rd, Big Spring, Texos.

DATED this 4lh taoy of August. 1471. 
Signed;
PAULINE HARDEN,
AdmInistrMrIx of the Eslott of 
CLAUDE EUGENE ANDERSON, 
NO. 7103, County Court, Heword 
County, Texas ________

LEGAL NOTICE
NMICO I» horoby given that pursuoni 

to Artici» TJB-TB3 of the Toxot Mlscel
loneeus Corporation Lows Act, Jock 
Hopper Auto Solo» ot Big Spring. Texas, 
Intends to IncerpOrMe Its business under 
Use name ot Jock Hopper Auto Soles, 
Inc. os 0 Texas corpOrotioa,

1, 1471.
ettactlve

Soptambof 
Monod; 

j a c k  h o p p e r 7

HR. BUSINESS MAN
top tacMIon, «  ft. brkk bldg plu» 4 
rm, 3 both homo. It's d bwgoln and 
easy tarms. Soo us botero you make 
onothor move.

MITCHFXL s t e e l  BLDG.
S400 sq. tt. ond 1-ocrt. SoUng for 1/S 
tho building cost. I m iim .

AN EQUITY BUY ,
pmts I I « .  Ml brkk home, ON dor- 
pot»d and *<ipMi. Huge kit, lK;|lit ond
oky with dbl svtadew ever 
sink, disposai-Sliding drs to dM pom
try, fned. yd., extro ftrg 
gor. ta yrs. loti M S14%

RETIRING? C THIS
noM 1 bdrm, pretty tut both, irg kit 
and dining moo evorlebktao Meo 
bkyd, 4 tl. tita tonte, wido gota» tor 
trMNr or boat, bug» poton hooe. Costi 
or form», «W 0.-

HOME WITH REVENUE
huge rod brk r o m ^ ,  4 bdrmi, 3 
tito bottta. Lta-dtalng4m. Carp oM  
dropid. BIt-ta Ml4tac kit wtlB o orMt 
idaM »»rvHta bar Jhii» «  » S
clou» don o M  cornir tkoM- City and 

tl. Protty tru« ond
trees oA ocroogo. 
como >31S.

All IMS PLUS In-

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY

gw Lonoostor
268-2450

V

267-6919 or 267-5478 
1005 Lancaatar 

WHAT A PACKAGE

TOTAL ELECTRIC
HOME, 3 bdrm, 1 both, d»n, loty coro

yd.

FROM 175
2 » ^

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
263-4337

CLEAN 3 BEDROOM, unfumtsliod heuso

you'll get In IhN Met and clean corpettoV? . . -----  ----homo, 3 b d ^ ,  protty clean rodent 
tarai fenced backyard, ott gor. Ml

w aliT S T a ll  schools
from this 3 bdrm hertM, targo kit «rttti 
many coMnels. utility, por, »omo trull 
tree»« needs a little point on 
1pl prkc «,0W . C-Now.
REWARD

and polish, lo-

JaltiM
Muralea

1600 Scurry 
Day-Night 

267 6008

Webb Peraonnel Welcome
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION —  1 lrg

your family with this cult 3 bdrm >wmc,| norms, brick, very cloM ta scBoM, ear- 
corpmoft.. petad, toncod. gor. S3S00 equity, S1S4 pmts.tS.OOO total prkt and low 
to good ertcm. I ^ r y .
STOP, THINK,
dees moltior need to bo near you? With
this Met 3 bdrm homo, corpM, Irg kit 
utility with ott gor. you con tatf M
bocouso you oiso wHi own a Met ctaon 
3 room homo turMshod tor ttiM lovod one

COAlJoMA SCHOOL DIST.
hove 0 smMI 4 room homo, noodt'o little
work, tor oMy « J W  total orko.

------------, kit '—(3)— er.e  torgtr 3 bdrm, kit ond dtalng 
orod, i/tlllty, good sterogo. foneod yard, 
tor $74». __
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
ta good credit. This otdor 1 targo bdrm 
homo with dtatag room, kit, largo utility, 
walk to WoNitagten PMco Schecil, eon bo 
your» tor S7SW _______
MAKE JO U R  BEST OFFER
on this good oldor homo with 3 bdrms, 
dining room, good lecotlen, noor schoM* 

confer. Most bo shown by

NO MONTHLY PMT TIL 10-1-71
3 bdrm brkk, kit and don. targo tita both, 
ott carport, near Webb.
(3)— 3 corpMod b«rm homo, 1W both* 
with dressing tobta, toncod, oH gor. 
(31— 3 bdrm Tioma, corpM, kit and pantry, 
oH oorport, cuta and ctadn.
WANT A
clean, pretty, 3 bdrm home, oorpM, 1W 
both*, tots M ctoiot*, ott gor and good 
ttairagb, toncod yard with many troos 
with low down pmts?
GOOD AS
corpM ta this cuta ham# M 1 bdrms, 
fresh kit with toncod yord and gor. Egutty 
buy and pmts under STS me, near HCJC. 
By Oppi oMy.

NO TRICKS -  WE T E Y  HARObR
JOY OUOASH ..................................» 7 4 * »
ROBERT EOIM UN ........................1I^7M7

NEAR WASHINGTON SChoM and H C JC  
4 bdrms, brkk. 144 both!, cm pM, rotrlg 
Mr, carport, toncod. »4400.
LARGE 3 BEDROOMS, brkk. 144 boMW. 
COM. hoM-Mr, tned, gor» iwor Mo m  Sch. 
Total >M4W, >30« down. 13 yr. pay-out.
OUT OF CITY , nooi, ctaon 3 bdrrm, 
turMshod, wosttar IncIgBpB. G o r, 3

GOOD COMMERCIAL Property —  E. Srd. 
Largo tats, hot roMMb, good tar yortow 
bustaotoos. WIN trod» —  AppMMminl 
OMy »3400.
BEST BUY In tawn-Borgota Homo. 

REMODELED -  Approx. 1 MOB- 
BEFORE 1st PMT.

FOR RENT- Lqoot or Soto —  3 
boPreom, 1 both houso In Coahoma, 
otter August ISth. CMI » 3 4 0 «  ettar 
4:00 p.m.
3 ROOM. RATH. untumHhod 
do lemo potatlng ter rant, 140, 
wMI, gas tumisiwd. »7-1711.

W«f«f »

FOR RENT, 1 bodroemo, toncod. 
144 both*. corpM. CMI » 7 - « » .

OP«^*

BUSINES.S BUILDINGS B -9
RENT OR Will wW ' »»ry nke effka 
and woraheut» or «hop. pctom  from 
Giboon'l M m o  MMn StroM. Cod »3 - 
1737.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES .  . C-l

ESTIMATE
ON HOUSE MOVING B FOUNDATIONS

Can Collect 
J . S. KIRKPATRICK 

House Moven 
.. 683-2226, Midland, 'Tex.

If No Aaawer — 694-4178
&5EX’TERMINATURS

SFECIAL «.P S-TH R O U G H  S rooms, one 
year guoroMta. EoacB*. oto» lormltao. 
TroM sproytP. A ond O 
l « 7  Lomar, « M M I .

CARPET CLEANING l - l l
BROOKS CARFET-UahMstarv, 11 years 
sxporltnca In Big Bprtng. nM a sidMIn». 
Fro» Mtimatat. 407 East Mlh. eoH «1 - 
3 > »

n Pump S 
San AntoBlo, Tex. 
A C. 512, 22T2721

HELP WANTED. Fedele
WANTED —  NIGHT CWB wMtrosi, moot 
be W or over. Con »$3130.

Pay -

WAITRESSES 
WANTED

Good Houft — Good 
Good Tipe.

Apply In Person 
COKER’S RESTAURANT 

819 Benton

RopnMMMIva

AVON CALLING
n Demand when 

dnd world toiitac

when you'ro on Avon 
ont parMnai 
priBuet» Etat 

d manay-bock guoreMoo. Wool ta

CMI:
DOROTHY B. CROSS, M « .  ‘ -1 11»

I g ^  Texas 
me: M U IM

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

STATED M E n iN O  Eta Spring 
Otoptar No. TtB R-AJM. TM ri 
Thursday soch month, > ; «
p.m.

0. L, Nobers, H.F. 
Ervta OpMM, Sac

C A L L E D  CONCLAVE EM 
Sprtag Commgndory No. 1) 
k !t . MonPoy, Aug. S3. Can- 
tartihg Ordor M Malta. I :N  
pjn. Vkitars wMcomo.

T. R. Morris, E.C.
f>#WHtord Sullivan,

> .  STATED M EETIN G  Btakad 
A  Flota* LsPga No. M ^ F ,  and 

AJ4L Bvorv Ind and 4lh T W > -

THREE 3 BEDROOM, M kk trim, m  
belhs, now cm pM, coM i M hoM dir, 
now. Noor Immocutaft HoMt of More 
CdthMk Church. MIHIory « . «  to $4X0 
Mss par mo. >3« dwn-vots no down pmt.
ERNEST FANNBLL ..............
JOHN J. ECKLEY ...............

. . .  MS417B 
. . .  » 3 1 4 «

LOTS FOR SALE A4

PRIVATE LOT, 40X» tl, Loko HOWktal,
Occam to «eno mile prIvMt llshtag on
takt front. »34447.

FARMS ft R A N C nS A 4

Office Pho. 267-2529 
Jeff Painter, Sa1e»-263-2628

Excellent tracts for Texas Vet
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.

# ; «  pjn. VltItars W>l-

OavM Yttar, W M . 
T. R. Morii » , Sac

CLASSIFIED ADVERTIS
ING IS UNIQUE. It la the 
ealy mediaai wRh a  prfrseMeaiy me«i 
M dienee le a d e n  seek eat
the aessHled Ads. DenT 

^■ iss  ent en tUs **rendy-te-
bny”  n u rk e t  Direct year 
s a m  meseegee s in igh t le
them wHh resell • geUliit 
ClasMfM A dr CtassMed 
Ads . satisfy the peeple’B 
weats . . . freai fladiag a
leat pappy, te selltag a aül- 
Um  deller basiaeae er pre|h
erty.

J u s t  Call 263-7331
" I  iMXAQNT m r  c i g m  í w l b  v H S A g m  s a í

ms. 0ETIRMLC/60r nor 6EEI2.*

u

Big spring

’«  OLI 
DeHe 1-doer 
wllh white 1 
tires, autonu 
newer steer 
factory air < 
one own«r.

SHROY
COl

424 E. Srd

EMPLOYMI

hS F w a ñ í
W ANTED; DBF 
keep two small 
houMwerk. AAo »34133._____
WANTED EXPE 
End Motel, Wo 
In person._______

HELP WANT

IMMEDIA
PHAF

T. (
DRUG

jon
ODES!

One of tho notlo 
chotas needs a 
our Family Conti 
If you or» 0 i 
Texas and would 
then contact u> 
BxcMIoM campai 
suronct, plooson'

w R r
JIM { 

T.G. ft Y 
P. I 

Norma
Equal Op

CASHIER —  oiq 
TRAINEE —  Wl 
OEN. OFF. —  n
CASHIER —  po 
hove oxpor .......
M NCMT TRAIN
boneftts ............
COUNTERMAN 
oxpor, kg co .. 
SALES —  oxpor 
FLA N T TRAIN!
bonotlts ............
SALES, retail • 
DRIVERS —  go 
motor OP..........

108 Permian
W ANTED ^  
wMtrtooos one 
person, Oonny' 
Si^. No phono

INSTRUC
HIGH SCl
Bom dtotamo i 
proved tor vote 
tettar lob or 
Amorkon Schec 
OdiWG. Tox., $
W A N TE D -F IA  
J. F. FrMH, < 
143-3442.

W OMAN'
SCULFTRESS 
figure CMttrol. 
bra or coMrw 
WWt Joy CMW

C06MET1C
LUZIBR'S Fll 
7314 1 «  Eat)

CHILD CAI
EXFER IIN CEI 
Wood, «Ml »7 .
BNOLIIH OIR 
LoneoMor, »3 -
CHILO CARE 
Key, 7Bg Doup

BABY BIT -
woM Uh. caw 

LAUNDRY
DO IRONINC #W««. !
SEWING
ALTERATION! 
guoroMaad. ■t o a i t
FARMER' 
GRAIN, H
ALFALFA HA 
County Alrpoi 
» »P B > , 3M44
MAY FOR IM

MERCHA
DOGS, p r
R E G I S T E  
FeidW, tor t
1344
FOUR F u h  
OoMtahund. »
DOO

InPior, hddta 
A guai'tarn Fh 
MiMiway, 147.

SO h  
$

Lawn 1 
Mone] 

THE 
A

411 Main 1
COtNFLITR 

Coll 
ant.

BROWN, FI 
Foodto, 1 ItW4iik.
J A N D Y ' S  
I powtaN tor 
ond itartod t 
»H 443.
SIAMESE K
north of AM 
3SS4H1
Tr?t  f5c



J f*
bufl-

.ËK
Jving

I PPV-

IM I

; •
.FANS
MUM
06
•ING

r -1

WEEK.
WEEK

U78

rporation 
I for two 
on busi- 
peopie. 

Protected 
abed.-

IVE
I bonus, 
iground. 
loy car

e  Herald

ol Driller 
Operator.

tale

1 Pay ~  

oa
{RANT

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., Aug. 16, 1971 7-B

’«  OLDSMOBILE 
Delta l^loer hardtop. Narooa 
with white top. Good 
Uree, aatonutlc transmlssloB 
power steeriog aod 
factory air condlttoacd, 
one owner.

SHROYER MOTOR 
COMPANY 
M  S0-70S

EMPLOYMENT 

-g ihiP WAW IgP, Peniate M
WANTBO: DIOBNOAOLS woman to
kMO ^  Knoll dilMrtn ond do iloM 
houMWOrk. Monday-Prlday, 7:4M:1S. I6HUI

( Wa NTCO EXPEBieNCED maid- Trolll 
In d  Motti, WMt Highway M. Apply 
In p o f t o n . ____________

HELP WANTED. Mise.

IMMEDIATE OPENING
PHARMACIST

FOR
T. G. & Y. 

DRUG CENTER
JOIN US IN 

ODESSA, TEXAS
Ont of tho nation's (asltst growing drug 
cholnt ntodt a full tlmt Pnormoclit In 
our Family Contor in Odtua.
If you art o rtgltftrtd Phormocltf In 
T«

NEW 1971

DATSUN
PICKUP

$2041
Diellvcred la Big Sprins

JOE HICKS
MOTOR OK 

PONTIAC-DATKUN 
SM R. Third

THIS IS THE SALE YOU'VE WAITED TO S . . .  IT’S BOB SROCK fORD'S BIO.
*

" T H l  TIGHT WAD'

BILL CHRANE 
Alto Sales 

1SI7 West 4th
’«t C H IV Y, Impala, oota,. oh- .•w MuiTAHeTTr..TT!:...T;...IS CONTIAC iOMl. A*. M. .. 
’<7 FORD Adr., ooM,. Mr .........

•U C H IV Y  Imp., ooto.. pir . . . .
■M R A M IL IR  woom. pir .......
•1$ THUNDRRPÍR6, Ñ M t..........
*<t DODOI FIdrap and Campar 
•a FORD Flcfcop, AoH.. tM. .. 
■« CHEVY FKIMP. 4-í|hv <

S S

The Story of How A 
UtUe Car Gave 

Happiaeis aad Savlags 
In  Se Maay People 

aad Weat on  To win 
“Cni or T ie  Y aar'^

VEGA
Now Showtaa at
POLLARD'S

ALL NEW 71'S MUST BE SOLD

■ a rnormocilT in at e D / > L J A o l t M r  e
would bt Inltrttftd In locating, MERCHANDISE

contact up tor forth» thRM-motlen. 
excolltnt company btntflts, vocation. In- 
iwronct, plootont working condlllom.

WRITE TODAY?
JIM S. DOWNING 

T.G. & Y. PHARMACIES 
P. 0. Box 891 

Norman, Okla. 73169
Equal Opportunity Employtr

EVERYTHING ^ E S  . . . FORDS . . . MERCURYS . . . LINCOLNS . . . CARS . . . PICKUPS 
THE ENTIRE INVENTORY . . . LOW YEAR-END PRICES . . .  ALL UNITS ON DISPLAYI

$500,000 WORTH OF NEW CARS TO BE SOLD

Got a  lot to  carryT 
Got m box cd

Barney Tolond 
Volkswagen

n i l  W. Srd SL

HOUSEHOLD GOODS LrdI OpUSKHOLD GOODS h 4

SALE; s m a l l  wordroAt- 4 
mirror, tinglo deor, ns.flO. Çdtl S»-3Sél

drowtrt. IMERCHANDISE 
a_

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

SOFA, CHAIR, 1 tablm, 2 lompt, tlTti

S S S riu riTu s ; i r r ' w ; ' ' T & d y n S f d ^
tncyclopodlo, 140; World Book on-lflz'?: C“ "r t v , ma  ̂iiiuu^ ^  |
cyctopodlo, <M: htoftr, S5. 24M143. 1 « ^  »••• .................................. . I  „ 3  I
--------- —  —  UMd, vinyl Sittptr ........................S MM  \

Lott modtl, Adr., 17 cu. ft ^
Rtfrigtralor ..................................... S119.SI

Tokt up poymtntt on WT* modtl ***" *""*****‘2
nttdit sinotr Zlg Zog Stwlng AAoctiInt. woodtn H i»« u io ir i»  ...................... ...
Contolt modtl. No otlochmtntt nM<M Whitt iortv Amor. Ootk ............... S iv.tS
lor foncy work. Orlglnol priet piaep Noupobydo SefP B«d PPAAAAA SW .M
—  Bolonct Wt.tf —  toko up W .n  m oim ' 
poymtntt.

RESPONSIBLE PARTY

CALL 263-2215
CASHIER —  t i ^ ,  .local ..................  saw
TRAINEE —  Will trokl, lOCPi CO ..  OPEN
OEN. OFF. —  mochlnt optrolor ..  OPEN
CASHIER —  port-llmt, mMt 
hovo oxpor.................    OPEN
MNGMT TRAINEE —  kg oo,
tpntfltt .............................................  S4S0+
COUNTERMAN —  prrriout catalog
npor, kg co ...................................  SSOOt.
SALES —  npor, local ........................ $4BS
PLANT TRAINEE —  will troln,
btnotitt .............................................  S4M-f
SALES, rttoll oxptr, local . EXCELLENT
DRIVERS —  got truck txptr, 
nwHir ................................................  OPEN

WANTED 
Someone To Purchase 

The Following 
RECONDITIONED 
MERCHANDISE

103 Permian Bldg.
W ANTED —  COOKS. Dlthuvothtrt. 
«woHrttttt tnd but btyt Apply In 
Btrtan, Dtnny't Rttta«/ranl, 1710 Eatt 
Erd. No phono cam. •_____

GIBSON & CONE
(Out t l  Hl(a Rant Dittricti

lUOO W. Srd 263-SS2S

Hospital bed with
m attrees .......................... I  SI.W
5-pc. Living Room Group $121.95 
Bunk Beds, complete . . .  $ 79.15 
Maple Bed, complete . . .  |  49.951 
MeuL SO-in. Trundle
B e d s .................................$ 34.95
Used Sewing Machine . .  $ 49.95 
Good, oak ofDce desk

FORD

M ERCURY

L I N C O L N

BÍC SPRING, TEXAS

Over 200 New 71 Models
di

To Be Sold!!
As usual . . . It’s the policy of Bob Brock to wait until the end of the 
Model year and then, truly, reduce prices in order to clean out his 1971 
models. Trade with the Dealer that believes in Volume selling, based on the

t
Golden Rule . . . honest ̂  trading, service after the sale. Bring your wife and 

title to your present car . . .  be prepared to go home in the car of your choice 
. . .  our salesmen have the green light to trade!

DEMOS

“ l l r i i ’d* M l . if f fd * . .S'ai'<> a  l . i t l "

• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

DRIVERS' ED 
CARS

EVERYTHING MUST 
BE SOLD NOW!

INSTRUCTION G
hlQ H  SCHOOL AT HOME
Eoni dtotoma raptdtv In apart tknt. Ap- 
prawtd fcr vtltrant kokUM. Prtpart ftr 
bttftr lob t r  otilagt. n t t  brtchurt. 
Amtrlcan Sdiatl, W. Its . DM.. Eox ««U . 
Odttta. Ttx., M»IJ«7.

,GE Console 22-In. TV. black . .  .
267-2535 and white, Tag No. 9610, |149.I5 and c h a ir ........................5149.95

GE Early American 2S-In. Used, Sofa and Chair .. $ 24.96
Color TV, Tag No............$569.96 SPRING KUHN
GE AutomaUc Washer. Versa- ruiUM.
tronlc, Tag No. 24626 . . . .  $160.16 no  |fain  267-2631
RCA Table ModeL Coloc-TV,« V «  JW W «-, - 1  tEWINO MaeWntb-N#
20-In., some warranty . . .  1379.96 tarati on pa«rmtntt. ah macMnn 
Westinghouse Console ***'**' *“  *“ ■
Stereo...............................$199.15

WANTED—PIANO Nudtnts Coll J. P. Prvm, 407 Bast I2lb »trwt. MrsColl

W OM AN'S COLUMN J
SCULPTRESS RRAS ana Potbtan figurq etntrol. Buy two bras gtl tMrd bm or otntrol lor »S OO. *nds Augusttom. Joy CoMMt. ItS-MK
COSMETICS J-3
LUXIBR*» FINE CotmtHct. Colt 7218. M» Bott 171b, Odssm MorrH.

»»7-

CHILD CARE I t
EXFfaiBNCBO -CHILO eora. 
a m i CPR K7-W87-

1104
BN«UIH OIRL- Baby sN-my btma. 
Loncbttar, SU-IIOS

1811
CHILD CARE—my horns /Art. 
Kty, 780 Dtiiptas. U3-8014

JMH

jj^^rour bomo at mma. U7-
BAiV WT — Your bomt. onytana WoW Mb. COR K̂ 7148.

»7

LAUNDRY SERVICE 14
DO IRONINO- P'<« updenrtr, mixM Eiisn. MtTW

81.7»

SEMINO 1 4
ALTURATlONSmiN's, Warntn's.107 Runntls. ahco 8

Werk
ItfOL

FARMER'S COLUMN K

GRAIN. HAY. FEED E 4
ALFALFA HAY — 4 MIMs Eofl ItaworO 
CpiW*| Akport CdR Lorry Ortonftata. 20444« or W4-44M
MAY FOR lota- Con »»4214
MERCHANDISE L
DOGS, PETS. ETC L 4
REOI t TERI O MINIATURE Pniita. tar nta. 1 mao. old. Call
sm.

mataK8-

FOUR FUtaPIES- Obro dwov Do»»und. I3M Wttd COR 848-141»
Fori

GE Automatic Washer . .  $159.I5{

GOODYEAR 
Service Store 

408 Runnels

'Caffat faEta. t  M

lOTW***Now, I paniM Wytot. See. U * * " E . _ _ ,
lutta .................................................  IIW JEj
Now. I Eruwtr, diati, WeNuN

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS M l
INSIDE SALE -  JM Eotl Eobyfurntturo, kttitr. tiovt, rtfrlgtrot». cltlhtt, mitctllantou». PrWoy Itirompi 
Thunègy.
HANK AND Mutf* Uttit »O P - Annmitt 
and many othor utotul lltmj 3otn dolly 
9:00 o.m. 810 Watt Tn«rg strati________

Dear Mom & Dad.
Please let me go to KoUege 

Kindergarten where Happiness 
i s . . .  Registration open through 

and 5 year olds. Call

'65 CMC PICKUP
Loag wheel base, 4 
traasmissioB, V /i eag^M. 
aew 6 ply tires. A owe 
er with only 47,111 miles.

SHROYER MOTOR 
COMPANY

434 E. 3rd 36S-7ISS

«7-W a
Mtlai Cobinal wtRi EM

_______OW. S4J0
tb*. «uueait S4S.00

AiUL.20.
26^421.

Love,
Your Pre-Schooler

UatO. Tr«mEla SaC root m m  . . .  I  0 M  9?¡?*r.**Ü!5nSI S T  **** ^  Candì- 
Uttd. TAFFA N , 2S M. got rangt.^ ^
rtal citan ..................................... t  f*.W| F L E A M  SHOF M E R E -E E F O E E

YOU BUY
------------------------- t n n0 tat#«tedadotaoaoaeebee 9

4 pc DPn Mg PwMe •••••••a S I » . «
• Naw. Miy g M y il BtctM iri . . . m  |
• Rapa. fl-lR. Ctlw  T V  . . . . . . . . . .  «W .«| HUGHES TRADING POST
•Ndw. Sec MdugmyOi LMse ^-llO O O  W. 3rd 157^681

RMfn tiMlG eeeoeeooeeoaeaaedeeoe

We Boy Good Used Furniture

- W ALT 'S

M IDITERRAN EAN SOFA and lava Mat
Call

REPOSSESSED

FURNITURE CO.
504 W. 3rd 304731 CALL 367-6641

poo OlOepOMiNO and SudFiidt AH tyeat 
K M  up a t»  rtgliftrdd auept*.
, baoltd. dk etndmandd kannaNIn____  ______

Aduwtum F t »  E 
MtWiway. IS74tt»

SO LONG, TICKS . . .  
with Holiday 

Lawn and Kennel Sprayl 
Money bock guarantee 

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

411 Main Downtown 2f7-8277

FBMALB, ARC Rtgltttrtd 
I  mdfiEid a td -o « Matt. Call

J A N D V ' I  aR ITTA N IfS : Ertft
IpdHlitt tbr Dama, » t w ,  t«*d. Fvepttt 
a n i itartad dies, biineian ttvd tarvi t  
Ml-MSS. ' _________
SlAMBti KITTENS SW tack. 2 mil« fWfWi el AdNiiv, ton brick iwuM. CMI
IRb* FOOOLi Fbrtar FfutiMHiMl

40 Watt 4ftl

FURNITURE 4  APPUANCE 
SALE

r». btdiatm tuNM. Nv- 
dmattaa. mMiaMonaoM

Rang«, ratrlgtratark. 
mg raam tuNat. dk

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
263-2788

T H Î  C L O N IN O  FerMr, » 4  »currj^ 
pfiont 2l^7att. W t buy-tdH quality «Ni» 
clathtna tar tntkt tamlly. Optn 
ihrougn Satvraay, r » » -7 :iE
FORCH SALE —  MItctllontO« . .  
•nfleua Oamngtr. »otoum . round totda. 
aatb itand, b«rftal, ball trm, ate. MS 
leurry. •__________________ _____________

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

L E T  US UMDERCOAT 
YOWE CAB AND 
X a iF  OUT THB 

WEST TEXAS 
EANO. aOAD MOISa 

AMO aA TTLB E. _

$19.95
SHROYER MOTOR

CO.
434 E. n i r d

AUTOM OBILIS M
M 4

U te  modal. MAYTAG Auto- TESTED AND
matic Waabar. •  mo. w tr ra a ^  GUARANTEED

. .  |1 « .»  FRIGIDAIBE. 3-* .
40 la. DETROIT JEWEL Gui fttiat food compartment, H 
Range, good condltkxi . .  ^
HOOVER portable I^ b dGEWOOD Gu  Range.
good cODdltwn ................ itainliiM sled  top, griU, very
S3 la. ADMIRAL Odor TV, Lice, 30 day warranty parts and
good condlUon, mapla l a b o r ...................................  IN.95
cabinet ..........................  PQp.OM FRIGIDAIRE Imperiai auto.
Used. TRO-COLD, 13 c t. I t  wMber, aO porcelain flnlsb. ( 
Refrif..................................fflJH inoatbs warranty parts and la
SI0N4TOB* • i » i i i i w

387-7476

OARAOC SALE; »07 Ntrlb OtUdd-4 
I-, o k lf ctotbing, fomiturt. 

Mturdoy. Stmddv, Mdn-

OARAGE SALE: 4»7 WttI Stb. FtcfcMd 
ptoefiM, pddcMs. grapo Itlly, bottlts. 

BO'lwdMn K ro etn. clatb«. m iK tiicnto «
lb  I FOR SALE; Segni» goat kMt 

' borbteuting CdM SSI-MS2
W I LL SELL n Hr TWr' .jFO C t 
ovallabldl Cdmmitslon bdsh. Fkfc^ ue 
ttrvice E w , tttl. 
df yqiud. MT Scurry

WANTED TO BUY L-14

gas Ranga, real Moa . .  m

BIG SPRING M C K 1  n iR N ITU R E  buys ftod 
tumftura, dRpMncdt dnd bk i 
Itwidrs. « 8  LontiCd Drlvd. »7-28S1.

W ILL BUY uttd tUrmfurt, did »otgims, 
pMon —  dny cdndititn. I pay rrert
MS Scurry, 287-SSO. ______________ ____
W A LTS FURNITURE pcyl i«e p r k «  
ftr fumifura. rtfr'gtr it*  » ond g «  
rang«. CoH »»4721._______________
WANTED Tfr-iBuy utdd »u m ftu re ^ _  
gnmte«. dk emidRMndrt. HuWwt 
Y r S S S  Fodt, 280» w w t 2rd. »S7-IMI

M
M-1

AUTOMOBILES
MUTURUYCI,KS

MOBH.E HOMES
C r iA P A t t^ L  

MOBILE HOMES 
For

QUAIJTY-BFAUTY-VAI.UE
•  Hairol Jones
•  Paul Shaffar
•  L. D. ‘CbteT TbontOB

Finandng Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hookups

We Take Trade-Ins 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. ■ 
Pbo: 363̂ 8831

THE FIGHT AGAINST 
"HI-PRICES”

CONTINUES at POLLARD CHEVROLET

VOLKSWAGEN. Automatic transmission, air «xi-
ditiooed. Try this one for economy. . .  $1695

FWd MALIBU sport coupe. Power steering and brakes,
■ A air conditioned, sharp looking green C 7 Q Q C

finish with white vinyl top. O n ly ..........
FTA PLYMOUTH Fury I, four-door sedan. Air condi-

■ V tkmed, automatic transmlsdon.
This one’s worth the money .................

Q PLYMOUTH 4-Door. Power steering and brakes,
O O  air conditioned, ..............................  $1995

’69 
’69

Top Quality
USED  CARS

‘88 FLYM OVTN FIHIY III >OOdr 
HdnNie. TM i tea mmm, tm

IMPALA,
4-Door, loaded . . . .  
OPEL
STA'nON WAGON be*b«»eeeeeeeea

$2675
$1554

l lH lw t . OMLV ebebbbbEe#

•U F O ID  LTD , FDdor ttordtoe. 
TM t ttobl m r tto b ir« poumr 
iWtilllE d O d^rM n t, M W Y  dk

rodf. ITt prtoK rtghí ol dbiy WTI

•m CROWN IMFRRIAL eOoar 
Tbit NcMty FmiiE «r»M li It

HARDWARE Ipianos, o r g a n s

115 Mata 387-0

L 4

WITH FURCMAM df Blud U N ^  ^  
RMctrte CbtptI e i»m E ilir Wr mMf tlSO

Good Usad KITCHEN AID 
Dlshwaabsr .....................  P l J l i
SUNBEAM Rotary Lmm 807 
Mower .............................  $ » .» [
ECLIPSE Rotary Mow«
30-ln....................................
16 Cu. F t  Refrlg.
New Unit ......................  flTI.00

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO 18 WORTH 

HOO.N 
As Trado-ia

WHITE MUSIC CO.
3634037

S A V E -SA V E

cdRdnf cdndWdn. 8711: N*7 Cdmgrt, V», 
tfondtrd. CdW « H 7 W  ofttr S:10_______
HONDA 17» CC «CBAM BLER, IfTl 
Low iiiR ll»!- .
W » b  Cdli IO-1

tm H 0  M Eca
mobile homo solos

710 W. 4lh 267-5613
~  Jdff Sfotm. Rtoftir 

Jim FM dt —  Cborldi Nont

O n g t

Oa Plaaos Aad Organs 

N-wuauTua
WUBLIT.

OOMN— W UELf

AY-SOMMSa
O M A N I

a u to  ACCESSORII'S________
R fS U IL T  ALTeSNATORS. dxcbong^l

t a « r . 8 r 2 a w u «  r a . x |
M O tllJ  HOMES_________

The World's Best 
MOBILE HOMES
Price— Q iiinty—Service

•  1971 Mobile Homes

•  All SlMS and Decora
•  10-Yr. Financing
•  Low Down Pmts.

•  Savings to $1500

AT NO EXTRA COST .

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL
$350*63 FORD, 2-doer hardtop, V4, 

standard tranamiasion. Sold as Is

’69 FORD Galaxie 500 
4-Door, loaded .......

fC y  CAMARO, 6<7 llnder. standard 
" ■  bucket seats. Here’s

economy plus qx)rta ..................... only

9 c g  IMPALA C 1 0 O C
2-door hardtop. L oaded...........................

FT I  NOVA SS, bucket seats, automatic transmisaioa, 
■ X air conditioned, pretty burnt orange

71

$2695
transmission,

$1475

Nbtd m a HWN
«Nb adNIt «Niyl roM 
to 4 RdW Urto. ONLY

'M FLYM O V YITFU R V  IN FOddr
5a4BM. L#CM pMPRF

kSiitmTiiitei"*'̂ Metani’
Et m  ........................................  M

'«8 D O O M  FOLARA FOdOr Eb>

■O aUtCK E LtC TR A  FOdbr 8b-

’«  VOLKIW ASaN bOddr

• s

$3495with black vinyl roof. Only ...................

. .  power steering and brakes,

.... $3995
FTA CHEVROLET Impala custom coupe. Power iteer-
> V ine end hrakeo air pnnditinnAcI $ 3 4 9 5

CAMARO. Loaded 
air conditioned. 
Extra double sharp

STANLEY HARDWARE 
203 Runnels 3I7-M31|

FUR BK8T RKS1ILTI 
USE HKRAU) WANT AM

Doc Young Music Caot«r
4W I .  Mb 0 8 IIII, T « .

F I  7SM4

W » s i r u i n j i ^ y a j j ^  o tem «

MUSICAL IN8TRU. L-7

LAIOHINO
MATTIR

\

5 - Ä

•evstsB .’— r-M

IMcKtSKI MUStC Cem pany-"Tbt EoM 
Ishde" Ntw and uttd Intinimtidt. 
Itugollw. rteolr. MtM Gftqg. MM822.

Lancer 
Lancer 
LeVene 
Golden 
Marshfield 
Waytíde 
Cluuler 
Goude 9 
danatee 

Charter

7 t a l 4  $9365,Receive Air Conditioner OR 
72x14 85651 D r y e r  OR Stereo

~8790‘̂ "^ Fireplace.

’69

ing and brakes, air conditioned 
. . . It’s loaded. Only
IMPALA
4-Door, loaded ............ $2675

ISTAN D ELL »UNEURST, bollow bddy 
lauNar and Ftndar ompl.Htr, »208. box I «17, »towttn. TtKO». Tia-ntt_______

SPORTING GOODS lA

SAVE $700
17-FL Piberglaa INVADER 
B o a t - 135 HP MERCURY 
Motor — Trailer — Battery 

BMdy For Lake

$2975
I ntufbñcb— FetnUng

D4C MARINE 
3914 W. Hwy. 80 

263-3608
MISCELLANEOUS M l

IbOOES-N CIMTS. WIN buy-tlll-ffaJ». 
N81 Lbncoitdr. 1 2 :8 »« :«  dolly. emtad

78x14
70x14
71x14
70x14
60x14
48x14
50x12
38x12

7790
8985
5995
4995
3995
3795
2895

carpal, dtluxa fumtturt and «ppHonc«, 
wotbtf and drytr b itbuRt.
FREE Service Policy — FREE 
Delivery anywhere in Texas. 
Some homes FREE Air Condi- 
Uonina. No Down Payment — 
also U yrs. Financing.

Your Mobllq Hpmt Htadauorttrt 
F A R T W ^ tF A IN -IE R V IC E  

INSUR AN CE-R EN TALS
TOW ING

D&C SALES
3010 W. HWY. 80 

2834337 - 26^8608

Register For

FREE
Color TV

BUY A MOBILE H O M E - 
Cboodt Yow Own Vltw

IfTO M ARLETTB MOBILE Honw, 12x81. 
2 btdraamt. ivy MIbt. corptt, « » ■  
•yatbtr, dttpMbl. No down poymont 20- 
7880. No. 2, April Lont

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE__  M-9
IH3 FORD V»-TON pickup, t  cylindtr, 
Uondord » m .  »o rt  wldt. Extra c:ron, 
low mlloogt. iS ti. JW-SS82, Hooton Rood,
Sand Sprlngt.___________________________
TO SETTLE ENott I’ T» Chtvrtidf 

Pickup. 4 cylindtr, itondord, fhort nor- 
row btd, ISJXa mllot, »177». 1102 »OttM 
Strtti, ofitr i:08 p.m.

1501 E. 4th 
267-7421

M AUTOMOBILES

■44 AMERICAN M
powor Nt II m »  I 
Eoal Mdrpl ONLY

»••bPOddbdbOadbbbO 8M71

AMEA8EAOOR 
ppttdog», 4PC- 

NdMoNttlan. 
•tr brpk«.
lappobpo tun

7)e m /Jd zo
a u TN o a ix a o

1617 B. 3rd 

363-76»

M

AUTOS F o r  SALE M il

FOR SALE —  IfM Chorgtr. full pooitr.
•y tqpt dtex, tx- 

etlltnt condllltn. Coll Ì47.8SI4.
air, outomotlc. factory

’»  OLDSMOBILE
La xary  aedaa, pretty 
a ith  white vtayl reef, all| 
extras made fer the T6*. .  
lacladlag power Beats 

. wtadews.

SHROYER MOTOR C a  
424 E. 3rd 363-7635

MOEILC HOME inturobot M not all tbt tamo raft. For Iht P«t roto» and covorogt coll A. J. Fkklt IntwranU 
247-SasT _____________________

AUTOS FOR SALE M -lf

FOR SALE — 1944 Comtt, ok roildi- bontd, 4 cylindtr, jtqpdard tramsmlMlon 2704 Ctntrol, coll 747 70t1.

BRAVO SALE 
Don’t  Trade Until You See These 

ASTRO
MOBILE HOMES .

M12 Wert 4th
m» CONCORO, 8x2$, TILT-dUt IMng 
rtdm. 2 »  Marran, egli «7-7»d0
Md» TOWN AND Ctunt-y, 2 btditom», 
1W both». Fu rn l»td  or unfurnl»#d. Coll

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

1-2-1 BEDROOM 
From

$3000 To $0300 
Financing Available— 
Service After The Sale . 

Mr. 4  Mrs. II. C. Blacksbear, 
Ownen

CALL 363-2788 
1 Ml. Eart On IS 30 

OPEN TIL  0:00 P.M.

SALE: m i  OLOSMOaiLl Ui.’ 1»7» 
Ford CUttom -jCO'. Loodtd. Call 2t»730t.
FOR SALE: 1771 MO Convtrflblt, 4000 
MIIM. Extcuflvt Looting Corporotlon. 
Eox 4441, OdMio, Ttxot » « 8 6 . _______

tan

1M7 FORD O ALA XIt SOO' 4»)Or. Air, 
jmut^tlaerlng, two-owntr H^ t12fS. Coll

FOR SALE; IMO Volkswagen ond 174S 
Ford Pickup. Coll 261-4246 ofttr 4:00 pm

IfTl YOUNG AMERICA, 12x47, orltntal 
dteor, 1 bbjrodm»...bulH-ln sftrto 74» 
2284 t r  y K ir tx ta b s la n  »W4.
WE LOAN iNPntv on Ntw dr Ustd 
Mobilt Hemoi.* nrst Ftdirel Savmgi 
E Loon, IM  Main, K 7 K B .

1*47 CHEVROLET ...................... ..
I t »  PONTIAC CATALINA, 2-dr.
Hardtop, loadt» ................................  »17*»
MW CMRY*LER NEWPORT CU»10M  
4-Oeor Mordlap. foctery «wronty . .  <24*5
l«M  DODGE POLARA ......................  I4«S
MM MUSTANG FAtTBACK ............  87*6
fW8 FORD CUSTOM, At I t .................IT I»
1*4* CHEVROLET PICKUP, »C tf -
marrow, standard Irons......... ............  * '* »* lT R A n 4 iR S
1*« FORD CUSTOM JU . Ok, pourdr, _  
ttaorlWE» eulwnetlc. fdwbry warranty SWW 
M U CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4 dopr,
tir etndtttantr ...................................  »47»
1*U PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, WOdtd »125 

Stmt Good Work Cqrs— CHEAP

BILL LOGSDON AUTO
Dor» Dedion, Soltsman 

J4» Brtodwoy Cooboma, Tax.
I 2*4-4112

FOR SALR —  l*U Joguor MK II, 1.8 
ttdon, pood condition, 1127». » «  3418 
Siaumonn. Mldlorad, 1^1154.

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS M-13

1*70 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
Nraoar station aypqon, btouFM Vi

* pas
VWlbiro

THE FUN MACHINES 
HOUDAY RAMBLERS

Ov*r K  Irontrt in ttacR. »Mrcrsrtt Camp- 
ors. Camptata itrvica and pmM dipt, tdd 

I tacteiry ovildt dwatar.

MODERN P0NT1A(M)LD8
grttn, tquipptd with: 4S5 «ngint, tufbp- 
Hydromotlc transmission, taUory elr 
OPndltltntr, titctric windtws, titetric 
stot, cruNt contrtl, automatic lood kvtl. 
Ittst 22XM mlMt. too or coll Dick 
Floldtr, 241-1412 »___________

H-12

IHtt at Lomor, SwtdbuMtr. T o m  
23S-840I, Swtotwotar —  4»M21/, AMItnb

ATTENTION ALL 
PICKUP OWNERS

Mb Wbool Comport Arp Hart, 
P H ^ o n d tr  «HINM >MNr
PTrovtl Mata • M l  A

HONEY BEE CAMPERS
Bvtrydav low prictf on tap quality | 
comaart. $bop —  Compara —  tbtn 
to Henty Em Campar MIg. tar ttx

»EB  THEM  M L
FURR AUTO

pickvp
corns

1123 B. 341b

IBI E. Lamtta Hsry. —  Semkwlt, T*r. 
^I(* 1 S ) 7SB30I1

401 W. Eroodwpy —  Andrtwt, Ttx.
Con trm m m m

DONT FORGET. 
HIRE YHE VET!

T aaa mofwy la atm tight"

f
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ProceduresLady To
Tour Country
WASHINGTON (AP)

Richard Nixon is off today on a  
(TOSs-country tr ia  promoting 
:tlie Preaidcflt ’8 "Patjts to the 
People” program by turning 
over $10.5 million worth of fed
eral land in five states for rec
reational use.

The first stop on the three- 
day trip is nearby McLean, Va.

Accompanied by the Presi
dent’s top domestic adviser, 
John D. Ehrlichman, Mrs. Nix
on will drive from the White 
House to take part in the 
McLeen ceremonies, transfer
ring 230 acres of federal high
way department land near the

toMrs. unused federal properties 
state and local governments tar
public leisure-time use, particu
lararly in area»* near congested 
cities.

Mrs. Nixon will present the 
official certificate of U-ansfer to 
National Park Service Director 
George Hartzog so the acreage 
can be put to public use for 
walking and biking trails, base
ball park and picnic spot.

After that, the President’s 
wife will take off from Dulles 
Airport for Battle Creek, Mich., 
for afternoon ceremonies turn
ing over 2,937 acrfes or about 
one-fourth of the land at famed

George Washington Memorial pt. Custer Military* Reserva-
Parkway to the National Park 
S e rv ic e

Ehrlichman will make the 
formal speech, citing the ad
ministration’s efforts to give

Couple Honored 
Eastern StarBy

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Sefton 
were presented certificates of 
honorary membership by the 
Laura B. Hart Chapter, Order 
of Eastern Star, Thursday at 
the Masonic Temple. Mrs. 
Richard Mitchell vocalist, and 
Mrs, J. B. Apjrfe, pianist, 
honored the cou^e with ‘‘Let 
Me Call You Sweetheart” .

A program honoring Rob 
Morris, founder of Eastern Star, 
was read by Gilbert Ragsdale. 
Mrs. Charles Boland and 
R i c h a r d  Mitchell, worthy 
matron and patron, presided.

Guests wrere Mrs. John Irwin, 
Dallas; Mrs. Ouida Pittman, 
Mrs. Alton Bobbitt, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Watts, all of 
Midland; Mr. and Mrs. Sefton, 
Mrs. Pearl Bradshaw, and Mrs. 
Addie Everett.

Four grand officers were 
present. Refreshments were 
served by Mr. and Mrs. George 
Glenn.

Explained
PracticaL methods of tracing 

family histmles were suggested 
by Mrs. C. G. Barnett during
a program Thursday even
for the Genealogical Society 
the Big Spring.

Meeting.ln the Ho'
Library, the group 
B a r n e t t  d e s e t^  problems 
which she had encountered in 
research, particularly changes 
in surnames which often come 
about over the centuries.

tion.
With an overnight stop in 

Minneapolis, Mrs. Nixon will 
visit Fort Snelling, Minn., and 
Camp' White in Medfmxl, Ore., 
’Tuesday and Border Field, 
Calif., Wednesday for sintflar 
acUyities. Altogether she will 
officiate at the turnover of 
4,243 acres of federal proeprty.

At the windup Wednesday 
she’ll go to the Western White 
House at San Clem«ite, Calif., 
for a two-week stay. Nixon will 
join her there Thursday after a 
three-day speech making cross
country trip of his own.

Mrs. Nixon is flying aboard a 
Boeing 707 jet of the presiden- 
Ual fleet, accompanied by hm* 
staff and 14 newsmen.

Her press secretary, Con
stance Stuart, said the first 
lady’s trip it NOT political. But 
Frank L ^ a r d ,  director of pub
lications for the RepubUcan Na
tional Committee, went along to 
give Mrs. Nixon’s journey a 
splash In the GOP’s puUication 
“Monday.”

Miss Bernice Cason, pres
ident, imesided, appointing a 
committee to prepare a society 
periodical by October. The 
chairman is Bill Steagakl.

It was announced that the 
society members are invited to 
attend the state meeting Nov. 
26-27 in Austin of the Texas 
Genealogical Society. Head
quarters will be the Stephen F. 
Austin Hotel.

Sunday Guests

— MrWESTBROOK (SC) 
and Mrs. D. H. Hopper and 
daughters, Carolyn and Lisa, 
were Sunday guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Reese.

Mrs. James H. Napier be
came a member of the society, 
and Miss Nancy Napier at
tended as a guest, as did Mrs. 
Bob Richardson.

Members will display family 
records and research materials 
at the next meeting. Sept. 9, 
at the library.

Baptists Study 
Italian Creativity
W E S T B R O O K  (SC) — 

“ ‘Italian Creativity” was the 
study for the Baptist Women 
when they met last week at 
First BajAist Church. ' ’

Mrs. Hoyt Roberts gave the 
call to [M^yer, and others 
participating on the program 
were Mrs. G. D. Rollins, Mrs. 
Floyd Rice, Mrs. Homer Rice 
and Mrs. Altis Clemmer.

The group [rianned a “Christ
mas in August” project; a box 
of gifts which will be sent to 
a missionary for use in his 
work.

A program on prayer will be 
held at the Aug. 24 meeting.

IBH49 lawy iijiiL JL J[ pyil
m & m i

Interna'
Francisco, -Calif., were related 
by Mrs. Willard Hendricks at 
Thursday’s Altrusa Club lunch
eon at Coker’s Restaurant. 
Mrs. Hendricks and Miss Elsie

Local .

A  trusa Convention
H igbli^ts of- the Altrusa 

iternatmial convention in San

Mrs. Hendricks and Miss Elsie projects — Founders Fund 
Janet Barnett represented ttiejVocatlonnl Aid and Grants-In- 
local club at the convention, 
which attracted some 1.000 of 
the nation’s carter women.

They participatéd in an 
Accountability” symposium, 

taking a candid' look at 
Altrusa’s entire operatimi and 
seeking ways to involve its 
18,000 m e m l^  in “ more rele
vant service action on today’s 
critical issues.”

M r s .  Ethel J . Boyle of 
Sprmgfield, 111., who succeeded 
Mrs. Joella Butler of Wichita 
Fails as Altrusa International 
president, challenged Altrusans 
to turn concern into action. This 
would be done through com
munity smvice, international 
relations and vocational ser
vices committees; calling for 
action on such concerns as drug 
a b u s e ;  pollution, drinking 
drivers, employmeÀ of the

and day carehandicapped 
centers.

Altrusans were told that over 
a million dollars has been given 
by the Altrusa Intgcaational 
Foundation for its two major

Fund

Aid. The GIA, begun in 1945, 
makes grants available' to 
women graduate students from 
foreign countries so that they 
can comjtete their degrees. Tte 
FFVA makes available awards 
to women of all ages, through 
local clubs, to pay for personal 
rehabilitation, equipment for a 
home business or training 
neteed to become employable.

One of the pnneq;»! speakers 
for the convention was Dan 
Moore, an education consultant, 
who entitled his talk, “Sex,

MoorePolitics and Religion.’ 
said, “This is truly a woman|s
world we live in, and she is 
only now begging to realize her 
potential and power.”

Mrs. Bill Thompson presided 
at Thursday’s luncheon, where 
tablte were decorated with 
centerpieces brought from the 
convention. The report of the 
convention activity will continue 
at the next luncheon, Aug. 26, 
at Coker’s Restaurant.

Featuring

x iW i
v.\wla t '*

Margaret's 
Highland. Canter

MORNING COSTUME -  TiU Rossi created this morning 
outfit in Scottish wool w ith 'a  baby coat and pants with a 
green pullover. The boots are in red, and the hat is red 
with a green feather. It waa presented at the 1971-72 fall- 
winter collection in ^ m e .

Fashions Travel 
Via Short Cuts

The newest pants are the 
short cuts.. Riding h ^  on the 
thigh, short shorts are* the hot
test pants for sununer. Long 
pants go to opposite extremes 
with the covered up looks of 
workman inspired overalls and 
laced front bell-bottoms. Knee 
hugging knidiers and wide 
g a u c h 0 pants are the 
fashionable in-betweens.

Houseguests, Vacation Trips 
Continue For Forsan Families
FORSAN (SC) -  The J., H. 

Cardwells hosted a lawn party 
for the junior choir of Forsan

W E
GIVE

WE
GIVE

W E
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

WHY PAY MORE?

R O A S T “"’ 3 9

WE
GIVE

Save 4K U .  Our Price, U .

WE
GIVE

ROUND STEAK
CHUCK ROAST Blade Cat, Our Price, Lb

ARM ROUND ROAST 
PIKES PEAK ROAST

WE
GIVE

Save Lb., O v  Price, Lb.

Save 2U Lb.. Our Price, Lb.

BEEF

RIBS
L. 19*

r r.^  -V 1 RUMP

ROAST
t . .  75*

T-BONE

STEAK
. . $1.09

WE
GIVE

• CALF

LIVER
SLICED

59*LB.

Baptist Church last week.
The Jack Woodleys have re

turned from visits with her par
ents, the Robert-Longs of Lub
bock and to Fort Worth where 
he attended coaches’ school.

The Mike Neils have returned 
from visits with their parents 
m Lubbock and Wichita WUs.

Guests of the S. C. Cowleys 
were their daughter, Mrs. 
Jimmy Hagar and children, and 
David Davis, all of Pecos.

The Albert Oglesbys and chil
dren of Odessa were recent 
guests of his parents, the A. 
P. Oglesbys.

Mrs. Mozelle Abe of Andrews 
recently ̂ i s i te d  her mother, 
Mrs. P. dWioward.

The Delmer Klahrs and 
children Eunice, N M., were 
guests of the Roy G. Klahrs.

Guests of the L. W. WUlls’ 
were the Zern Millers and chil
dren, Spring Dale, Ark.; the 
Homer Rowells and Bill Rowell, 
Oil City, La.; and the Harold 
Pitcocks and children. Midland.

Mrs. Gordon Hodnett is a 
patient at Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital in Big 
Spring.

The Jack McCalls were in 
Seminole Thursday with her son 
and family, the j .  W. Archers. 
Joining them was another son 
and family, the Leon Archers 
of Fresno, Calif.

The James Kennedys have re-

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE
K I

SWISS ih GROUND

STEAK
L. 89« % ¡ L B

ROUND
89*

P5f
II VTlMwltett

WE
GIVE

OMCCfM I  *.

WE
GIVE S T E A K  “ ....» 9

WE
GIVE

CLUB STEAK Save 39f Lb.. Oar Price, Lb

Boneless Ribeye Steaks 
GROUND BEEF- Our Price, Lb......

Boneless Sirloin Tip Steaks

Save 4«e Lb.. U>.

Our Price, IJb.

.. 89* 
$1.69 

69* 
$129

WE
GIVE
m

HAMBURGER FRESHLY 
GROUND, LB. WE

GIVE

WE
GIVE

BACON
COLUMBIA 
1-LB. PKG. 25*

PEARS Del Monte 
303 Can..

CORN
IVTAMPM ;;

303 Can.

EGGS
W E

GIVE
GRADE A ^
SMALL.. DOZ. $1

PEAS Del Monte
303 Can..

WE
GIVE

POT PIES Morton . 
Your choice O i FOR

FRYERS
25*GRADE A  

FRESH, LB.

WE
OVE

turned to Crane following a visit 
with the Don Murphys.

Mrs. Paul Kennedy and s«i 
have returned from a two-week 
visit to Arbuckle, Calif.

The Don Murphys and 
children were in Austin last 
week.

’The G. L. Monroneys have re
turned from a visit with their 
son and family, the Wayne 
Monroneys of Snydtt'.

Dear Mommy,

At The Farrar Private School we en|oy a
-  I ,

complete school preparatory course in o success- 

oriented atmosphere which develops our motiva

tion to loom.

Thii year my kindergarten doss i t  odding 

, a bilingual approach to Spanish.

We olso learn introductory phonics and 

modern moth, bosic manuscript writing, dromotk 

and creative ort, rhythm bond and doncing.

I will REALLY be reedy for the first grade 

next yeor! ^

P.S. Come and see my big ■ school rooms with 

refrigerated oir conditioning end the equipment 

on my shady fenced playground of 1200 Run

nels. Doddy is invited, toe.

267-8582 263-6546

lUUM

is s m s s s e m

Lamesan Will Go 
To Netherlands
LAMESA (SC) — Mary 

Boren, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Boren, will go to 
The Hague, Netherlands, as a 
recipient of a scholarship from 
the American branch of the 
Internationa] School in that city.

Miss Boren will compete her 
senior year of high school in 
The Hague before returning to 
Lamesa. She will live with her 
aunt and unde, Hr. and Mrs. 
Don Adams of The Hague, 
WMch is located near Amster
dam,’ Netherlands.'

“ I want to widen my cultima] 
knowledge of European coun
tries and better understand the 
people,” said Miss Boren. 
During school holidays she 
plans trips to Rome, Switzer
land, , Russia, Berljn, London 
and Paris. ^  '

During her three years at 
Lamesa High School, Miss 
Boren was active in Girls’ 
Chorus,^ French Club, Girls’ 
Athletic'Association and Booster 
Club.

Review Historical 
Sites Of Texas

Knicker Ensemble by Bobby Brooks

and

Luggage by American Tourlster

the

WESTBR(X)K (SC) -  A pic
ture review of historical sites 
in Texas highlighted a Friday 
meeting of the Carr Home 
Demonstration Club in the home 
of Mrs. Ben Ellett. Mrs. Tom 
Jackson was imogram leader.

Mrs. Ellett led the club 
prayer, and Mrs. Hoyt Roberts 
directed a question and answer 
game. During the meeting, 
members shared houMhold 
hints, favorite poems and scrip
tures. '

Mrs. Jfdbson «01 be boaleaa 
for the Aug. 20 meetlog.

are the perfect traveling companions for back-to-school or around 
world . . . Bobby Brooks’ black w^t look Knickers of Urethene . . . 18.00. 
Bright red sweater of acrylan . . . 11.00. Checked pullover of acrylan 
. . .  11.00 .American Tourister Luggage in gold and Wue colors . . .  start, 
ing at 20.00.
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